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NS’ THIUD UNE IS PIERCED
Advance Goes Steadily On, With French Taking More Villages, and British 

Firmly Holding yXll Ground Gained—Russians Cut Railway Line to Lemberg, While
is Soon pxpected; Sure

FRENCH PROGRESS CONTINUES 
AS BRITISH HOLD POSITIONS

The Nickel Issue the Supreme ENEMY’S LAST LINE PIERCED 
PERONNE SUBURBS CAPTURED

Issue

The electors of North Perth have now 
opportunity of passing on the policy of 
the Ontario Government In allowing a 
foreign nation and company—the latter 
under German control—to mine, export, 
refine, sell, control, the nickel stores ot 
Ontario—to the great destruction as It 
had proved to the sons of Canada and of 
the empire; to the almost annihilation ot 
British freedom and British rule. That 
supreme cause of liberty le still at stake, 
and Canadian nickel has been made an 
agent of that danger.

If the electors of Perth rebuke that 
policy now there will be an end of It 
forever; If they do not the fight must be 
carried on until the Hearet government 
are forced to abandon the unpatriotic 
course they have been lead Into pursu
ing by the designing sgents of the In
ternational Nickel Company. These 
agents of the International Nickel Com
pany and of the Metal Trust that rules 
the world from Frankfort, Germany, have 
been able to assure the two Conservative 
governments of Canada that they need 
not fear any organised criticism from the 
liberal opposition In either the legisla
ture or In the commons.

Not to condemn that policy now Is to 
pave the way for *ta continuance; to con
demn it now the Hearet government and 
the Borden government will be forced to 
abandon it once and for all and to pro
hibit any export that Is not absolutely 
controlled from Canada. ^

Ws have ths world’s monopoly of nlcksl 
•nd we have turned It over to foreign- 
ersj and the Canadian representatives of 
these foreigners have been one of the 
most potent factor* in sur politics new 
for yesrd I And we think we know of 
what we apeak. Once for all this muef 
stop.

Canadians have been shot to death with 
nicke! surrspaypysly taken, out, of Cm* 
aaâ for that very purpose: and this frame 
has been aided and abetted by the agents 
of the great armament and metal trust In 
Britain. The strength of the metal and 
armament trust In selling to every bel- 
Wssrent and In promoting and enceur- 
aging war, ths strength of the arma- 
mènt trust that Is seeking to dominate 
munitions and nickel srmkr In the States 
as against the Wilson government Is In 
their control of the Canadian nickel out- 

The armor trust, headed by the 
Bethlehem Steel Company in the States, 
has appealed to congress, and, after the 
hardest kind of a fight, has been beaten. 
The United State* win make her 
armor plate hereafter without the in
tervention, dictation as to price, with
out a possible enemy using the indus
tries of that country to forge munitions 
and armor plate that may be turned 
against the United States.

Shall ws in Canada do last after 
bitter eepenencef Never was so sacred 
and far-reaching an Issue put up to the 
Canadian people. It transcend» all others* 
and yet there are

Counter-Attacks Between the Ancre and the Somme Beaten Back 
Germans Prepare for Counter-Offensive Between Arras 

and Belgian Frontier—Fighting Soon Will
Open Fields.

French Troops Are Only Two Miles From Great German Railway 
Centre and in Some Places Have Pushed Thru Third and Last 

* Line of German Defenses as They Existed Before the 
Attack Began —Fierce Counter-Attacks on French 

Lines Repulsed in Hand-to-Hand Struggle.
Be in

y
%LONDON, July 1, 10.17 p.m.—The

RVnich continue to make
and It Is thought that the continued 
heavy German attacks on the Meuse 
may be Intended to conceal Important 
transfers of troops behind the German 
lines.

greatly Impressed by the recent mili
tary successes of the entente alllee, ahd 
today's news Is that the two opposing 
political parties In Roumanie have 
already Joined forces In favor of a pro- 
entente policy. Hopes, therefore, are 
revived here that Roumanie soon will 
be found In active co-operation with 
the allies.

There Is reason to believe that, al- 
tho the British Government and Its 
allies disavow any real change 
in policy as a result of the 
abandonment of the declaration of 
London, steps have been taken In the 
neutral countries of Europe which will 
have the effect of Increasing the 
economic pressure on Germany,

more progress 
than the British on the western front 
owing partly to the

PARIS, July 6, 6 pjn.—The full force ult the second German poMtlsn, 
which was completely captured on » 
front of two kilometres, from the 
Clery-Marlcourt road to the river, 
Pressing our advantage farther to the 
east we attacked end carried the Vil
lage of Hem after n spirited battle. The 
Monacu Farm alee fell Into our bands. 
In the course of these notions S00 sol
diers and three officers were mpde 
prisoners by ua

•'South of the Somme w# repulsed 
counter-attacks by the enemy on Bel- 
loy-en-Saaterre and ejeovted the Ger
mans from the part of the Village of 
Entrees, which they still occupied. A 
detachment of the enemy which was 
holding a mill north of this locality 
was compelled to surrender, and we 
took here 200 prisoners. Trenches 
running between Eatress end Belloy 
hearing
second position of the Germane south 
of the Somme In new in our hands on 
a front of about ten kilometres,

"On the north Verdun front there 
were Intermittent bombardments dur
ing the day.

"In Lorraine, after artillery prepara
tion the enemy attacked our positions 
In the region ot St Martin,-east of 
Luneville, and succeeded in obtaining 
a footing in our trenches at three 
points. Our counter-attacks Immedi
ately drove them out and we reooou- 
pled all the lost ground.

“Belgian communication : There
were vigorous artillery actions at dif
ferent ptints of the front Our bat
teries, of all calibres, successfully re- * 
sumod today the systematic .destruc
tion of the German defensive works in 
the region of Dlxmude. In the course 
of the afternoon straggly with bombs 
took place at Dlxmude, and there was 
a violent artillery duel In the dtreo- 
tion of Steenetraete.”

are holding to their positions In the 
of the French offensive Is again being] face of the British attack, particularly 
exerted both north and south of the 
Somme, but principally southward. In 
this direction the French are now In 
the outskirts of Peronne, the great rail
way centre which Is their first objec
tive In their effort to out the German 
communications.

difficultmore
ground facing the British and also to 
the fact that stronger forces 
posing them because 
« nong the Germans that the main at- 
Uek In the present operations will be 
on the British front.

around La Botseelle, while the French 
menace of Peronne Is comparatively ne
glected, leads to the belief of'the mili
tary authorities that the Germans are 
chiefly concerned in breaking the 
British offensive, even at the sacrifice 
of some ground to the south. The 
French have now, In seme places, push
ed thru the third and laat line of the 
German defences as they existed before 
the attack began. The Germans are 
hastily constructing a new line, but 
are manifestly unable to make It as 
strong as the three lines perfected after 
20 months’ labor.

Preparing Counter-offensive.
A report from Holland Indicates that 

the Germans have prepared a counter
offensive between the Belgian frontier 
and Arras, where It Is rumored a for
midable concentration of artillery Is be
ing made.

are op- 
of the bellei

But, despite the slower progress, the 
British are successfully beating back 
heavy German counter-attacks which 
liavs been delivered both day and night 
,ln the regions of La Boiselle and. Thiep- 
Vsl and generally between the 
and the Somme, where they are mak
ing steady progress.

It is estimated that the German loss
es In the battle of the Somme thus far 
are approximately 60,000. The capture 
of guns has boon comparatively small, 
because the Germans, in anticipation 
«f the offensive, withdrew their big 
artillery to longer ranges before the

According io aerial observations on 
the French front in the direction of 
jPeronne there afe now only three there 
uench systems between the French 
the open country, and, If a break can 
be made In the Gerpian lines here, it 

’ would he extremely serious for the 
Germans, who five doubtless hurrying 
up reinforcements to make secure the 
threatened point, 
sending reinforcements to the battle
field from as far as Verdun and Lens,

Sormont Farm, taken this afternoon, 
is only two miles from Peronne and 
adjoins Its suburban houses. The Im
portance which the Germans attach to 
this point is shown in their fierce 
counter-attaok last night when they 
rushed the French lines back to the 
Village of Belloy-en-Santerre, which 
they momentarily held. This vlliagv 
lies between Aseevillers and Estrees, 
both held by the French, so that the 
German rash temporarily made a dent 
in the French advance. This dent was 
Wickb; straightened out when fierce 
hand-to-hand fighting placed the town 
again In French hands.

The number of German prisoner*' 
taken is now close to 10,000, while the 
extent of the munitions captured Is 
shown in the fact that sixty guns were 
taken by a single army corps. Mean
time the movement north of the Somme 
Is necessarily retarded In order that 
the French left wing may act simultan
eously with the Brltieh right wing.

The British have been facing an ex
tremely heavy resistance and large 
German reinforcements were hurried 
forward all day yesterday by the Co- 
logne-Cambrai railway which rune to 
the very centre of the German front 
attacked by the British. The stub
born resistance all along this front has 
prevented the Britlth from keeping 
pace with the French advance to the 
south.

The tenacity with which the Germans

The operations on the Russian front 
show not the slightest dlmlnultlon In 
their Intensity.
German official communications, testify 
to th* desperate nature of the battles.
The Germans are offering stubborn re
sistance to the Russian offensive In the 
Baranovichi region, but on the whole 
the Russl ans appear to have the ad
vantage here and also In the Lutsk 
region.

In the Caucasus.' however, the Turks British official, statement lesuet) 
seem to be more successful in holding o’clock tonight resBrr— 
up the Russian advance. According 
to a report from Constantinople by way 
of Vienna the .Turks have driven the 
Russians out of Kermanshafi.

The Italians are keeping up their 
strong fight, and altogether the view 
of the whole military field continues 
promising from the standpoint of the 
entente allies.

Both Russian and
Ancre

BRITISH OFFICIAL
Treaps Advanced Slightly and Lest No 

Ground Gained
LONDON, July 6.—11.20 p.m.—The

«10

FRENCH OFFICIAL.

Second German Lines and a Village 
Carried by Aeeault. occupied by us, the estire

.
PARIS, July " l,‘ 11.10 p.m^-Hii 

FreSeh have carried by
■’ v

“No special Incident of Importance 
occurred today. Fighting was con
tinuous all along the battle front,\but 
has been mostly in the nature of local 
struggles for possession of certain 
strong points, the result of the day be
ing that our troops advanced slightly 
in certain sectors and lost no ground 
gained.

"The German casualties during their 
Ineffective attacks today were very 
heavy. Many more prisoners fell into 
our hands, and the total number of 
prisoners taken In the laat five days 
now amounts to over 6,000.

“On the rest of the front there was 
ordinary trench warfare."

bult the
eeoMd German lines on a front of two
kilometres from - the Clery-Marlcourt 
read to the River Somme, They have 
also captured the Village of Hem, In 
the same district, according to the of- 
dal statement issued by the French 
War Office tonight.

The French have captured all the 
German second positions south of the 
Somme on a front of about ten kilo
metres. They have also completed 
the occupation of the Village of Est
rees, where 200 Germans surrendered.

The text of the official statement fol
lows:

"North of the Somme our troops con
tinued their offensive during the day 
and captured the slopes south of Mame
lon, to the north of Curlu. East of 
this village our infantry carried by

and

put.Reumsnia is Impressed.
Meanwhile, the political field has al

most as absorbing an Interest. 
Roumanian Government Is said to be

The Germans are
The

WAR SUMMARY!

RUSSIANS SEVER 
UNE TO LEMBERG

our

THE DAY’S EVENTS REV. EWED
men gone Into Perth 

today trying to cover up the misguided 
and unpatriotic policyT£ ss&m « r

’ arrive fu”! of th*e aîitac^f,from German relieving troops as they 
CoornlLj ramTg dn* y*?n the PrinciPaI railway line between 
n^riPL a1, Up to thc Present time the allies have taken
tish yThe r?rm]Sn°cnfS’ 0*/*hT 6o° have surrendered to the Bri- 
fear theoretic™*05 ^ S3ld t0 fear h British army more than they

DREGS OF HUMAN 
RESOURCES USED

_ . of Which the
Borden government and the Hearet KERMANSHAH IN PERSIA 

REOCCUPIED BY TURKS?BRITAIN WILL WIN 
BY STAYING POWER

Cut Delatyn-Koroemezo Rail
way and Put Teutons 

in Peril.

Sev
ern ment are the protectors, by trying 
to make the real issue one of beer and 
prohibition—beer and skittles so to 
•P*ak. That has been settled. But 
nlokel has not. The nickel trust are 
trying to steal by!

L«t the men of Perth In the discharge 
of the most eaored issue

Russians Evacuated City After a 
Battle, Says Constantinople. .

AMSTERDAM, July 6, via I/ondon. 
—Kerman shah. In western Persia, hag 
been evacuated by the Russians and 
occupied by the Turks, according to a 
Constantinople despatch received to
day by way of Vienna. The message 
states that after a fierce battle west of 
Kermanshah, on June 20, the Russians 
retreated and. finding themselves un
able to maintain themselves In that 
city, abandoned It to the Turks, who 
occupied It on July 1.

ROUT FOE ON DNIESTER Enemy Has Reached Stage 
Where Any Kind of Man 

is Needed.

Sonar Law Says General Staff 
Are Satisfied With 

Results.
ever put be

fore them settle it now and forever. 
And they can only do It In one way, 
that le to-defeat the candidate of the 
government that has refused

Envelopment of Austrian Left 
in Eastern Galicia 

Proceeds.

ana ii *; j
to put an

end to the greatest blot that has been 
put on Canada In this world-wide war!

We may have been fooled; our states- 
may have been fooled; but when 

the people know and have the facte, 
they will be fooled not any longer. Cana
dians, we believe, are In no temper to 
stand for further deception and attempts 
to mislead the Issue.

If It Is not checked now the most 
powerful and the most dangerous factor 
In the next general elections In Ontario 
and Canada wm be the Nlekel Trust;

Let the elector* ask men like Colonel 
Denison what Is their solemn Judgment 
^ matter after they have studied

îuî. efrnd,^tlYy wiu flnd everything 
that The World has published for years 
Is true, and all the more disgraceful to 
Canada because It le true.

The undenslgned takes the fullest re-
«lector.

all powerful Influence of the Nlck»*Tru»t 
Canada to date! W. F. Maclean.

— r
* * NOT UTMOST STRENGTH* NO JEALOUSY EVIDENT* *

Immediately south of the British columns, and be-mmssmi
hurstin, ?hk,„ L hc Som,me he ,alllcs are in a fair way of speedily 
north rff ih»UctbC secon? and th‘rd defensive positions of the enemy
vSngfso5th0oHhea?idve°rf * UnC with thc French forc« a^

site C>iCvLCnap*iUring S°rmont farm, south of the Somme, oppo
nent* L ?e n?rtheLn bank, and in the suburbs of Peronne, the 
ceeded tllvi0 p,vSh on farther to the east yesterday, but they pro- 
int add Ln l W in the third German defensive line bv carry- 
road lwl Pc0.sltl0ns t° the south as far as 63 Metre Hill,' on the 
French hi, ,Flauf°urt and Barleux. Besides doing all this the 
German \° w'denuthe °Pcmng they have made in the second 
HstrS en.f nnf,lve lmVy carrying the section of trenches between 
: ;x and ?d Bclloy’ m»kfnS the breach in that chain of resistance now 
v—m 1 tiuartcr miles wide. The Germans were finally ejected 
*ma «mall part of Estrees Village, to which they had still clung, 

French captured a mill with its surviving garrison of 200 men.

tonft^»!d.by,2iLe ,e.tea<ly. ajlv,ance °/ French, the German, are haetily 
beKîrïïAT' VW ûf i®.,e?ce ,n ,tb* rear of those lines which are 
U bJ,t,“turAlly thle inwovleed line cannot be made as strong

PJrtoctdd In the course of twenty months’ occupation. It le 
•«Ofnlsed that If the French break completely thru the German front the 

rn,. w?ermt° poeltlon ln Fnace wlu be endangered. Troops are there- 
m*L. I ruehed forward from Verdun to the western flank as reinforce- 
"■ws. But the unexpected stroke of the allies south of the Somme has

menSpecial Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, July 6, via London,

2.16 a.m.—The Russians have cut ths 
Delatyn-Koroemezo Railway, the prin
cipal line of communications for the 
A uai ro-Gerroan forces defending Lem- 
berg, and they have routed ths enemy 
on the right flank of the Dniester, ac
cording to an official statement Issued 
by the war office.

Thle success further Jeopardizes the 
army under Von Bothmer. barring the 
way to Lemberg.

The Russian left wing ln eastern 
Galicia also fought an artillery action 
and pressed the enemy back ln the di
rection of the Carpathians, 
tured Sadzadka Village, on the road 
between Kolomea and Delatyn. took 
nine officers and 200 men prisoners an*l 
captured two machine guns.

The Russians .re gaining the better 
of the fighting west of Lutsk towards HOT WEATHER HATS
Kovel, Vladimir-Volynski and the 
road* to Lemberg. At one place they For appearance 
have carried three lines of trenches and comfort’s 
Mid barbed wire entanglements, and sake, the weather' 
took 1000 prisoners, including 170 of- decrees that a 
fleers. summer hat be

At Baranovichi station, above thc worn now, and the 
Prlpet marshland, the Russians have man who apprecl- 
Vroken thro German defensive poei atea value and 
Ilona and they have engaged In a good style realizes
stubborn contest for the railway eta- that hie wisest _____
tton at Bklmovlchl, east of Bar a no- course In coming T >1»
vlchl, finally capturing it after It had to Dlneen’e, 140 I X V
changed hands several times. They Tonga street. The «
have also captured German first-line smartest straws, W ■ 
defensive positions at other points In Panamas, sport Y 
thle region. and outing hats

The Austrians claim that In June and caps art* 
they took 161 Russian officers and 3»,- shewn at right price». You
626 men prlaonera ln the fighting on I to get the kind that la be
their front south of the Prlpet marshes. * purpose.

Conflict Has by No Means 
Reached Its Highest 

Point,

digh Praise Given Canadian 
Troops Not Resented 

by Others.
i,i

BOWSER TAKES PLUNGE 
SEPTEMBER FOURTEENTH ■39T{j ;

LONDON, July G.—The Reuter cor
respondent, under date of July 4, 
sends the following from the press 
camp, British army ln France:

"While the battle of the Somme has 
already assumed the proportion* of 
the biggest battle on the western 
front, the maximum strength of the 
conflict has certainly not yet been 
reached. The Germans are throwing 
men Into their resistance aa fast as 
•heir means of transport will permit, 
and while many of these troops are re, 
serves In the strict meaning of the 
term, the mass of them have been, 
hurried from other theatres of wars' 
but not a single soldier from the 
mile British front Judging from thd 
prisoners taken the* enemy seems to 
have arrived at the stage where he Is 
obliged to bluld up his defences with 
the very dregs of hie human 
sources.

"An Interesting feature of the battUl 
la the partial return to conditions at 
field warfare. But this le only tem
porary. It is still tha 
triumph of the machine 
and altho circumstances

British Columbia Nominations Six 
Weeks Before the Election.

LONDON. July B.—"The general 
staff are satisfied with the results so 
far. We are all confident thir, aa It 
hae so often been ln the hieto.-y of the 
empire, our effort began slowly, but 
staying power has shown Itself and 
steadily month by month It Is going 
to increase until the end we are all 
determined to secure has been reach
ed by the bravery of our soldiers.’’

Thue spoke Bonar Law, colonial sec
retary, to the overseas parliamentary 
visitors who tonight were dined by the 
high commissioners Jointly. He went 
on to deal with what the <ild 
country had done, remarking 
that he not only had the old 
sympathy for Canada where hat was 
born but that he also retalned^Anany 
of her prejudices.

"I believe.” he declared, "that never 
has the mother country done better 
or even so well. There baa never been 
the slightest sign of Jealousy here that 
ao much has been said of what the 
Canadian troop» have done and so lit
tle of what our own soldiers have 
done.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. July Prem
ier Bowiser announced today that the 
date of the 4>rovinctat elections would 
be September 14, with nominations 
August S. The new law provides that 
six weeks shall elapse between the 
nominations and the elections.

They eap-

)n
NO DESIGNS BY ALLIES 

UPON DUTCH TERRITORY

Britain Replies to Rumor in Ams
terdam Paper Respecting 

Belgian Aims.

LONDON, July 6.—The Press Bur
eau. referring to a report published by 
The Amsterdam Algemeen Handleblad 
that the Belgian Government Is 
couragtng a propaganda In favor of

Criticism of Ministry. MgTuT «re? °* DUt<* terrtt0ry t0
"I am not going to say anything "It la officially declared that neither 

about the present government It la the Belgian, British nor French Oov- 
of a peculiar kind and- I said at the eminent» on their behalf ever eounten- 
beglnnlng that It was a government anced or encouraged a propaganda or 
which would have no friend» to back It scheme Air demanding or enforcing 
when it wa* wrong. negation of territory from Holland.*'

re-
%

en-

era of tha. 
over man.

T71£ty OCCH-
■tonally bring the Infantry face to face 
In the open, yet the scream of the 
high explosive and the crash of shrap
nel form an imperative mandate ta 
dig In or he wiped out.” ”

I
fail

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and *). , an-
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ocket Perisc
"hree out of four of ou 
iers add one of these 
-opes to their kits befor 
ig to France, with a con 
ble gain in safety and 

Every soldier siivenes
ave oiïe. Here is a pr 
our soldier friend will v
àsed in leather...............

Optical Dep., 2nd Floo
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ys’ Yoke Nor 
Suits $4.29

lingie-breasted model, 
it, with side and breast i 
kets, yoked back with 
its to belt, pants full cut, 
and Canadian tweeds, 

wear, in light gray, 
bone and mixed we 
s 25 to 34. Wednesday

>YS’ OUTING BL

•haki drill, strap ahd bu 
nee. Sizes 25 to 34. Price
nother grade. Sizes 2j 

Price

fS’ SPORT SHIRTWAÉ
/ide sport collar, that can 
:ned up close under the d 
e range of stripes and n 
m, white and blue, tei 
is, Madras, zephyrs 
nbrays, 6 to 15 years. £ 
o 13 inches

mer

1

U-

,

A

00 and $2.80.
ist, negligee and the m
X), $8.80, $6.80, $7.1

lite Felt and Canvas C 
■, and all sorts of good 
16 children.

t Glass Wat 
Sets $6.95 .vs

ectly cut designs on finest < 
ir even blanks, popular bug 

Sets consist of large t] 
itcher and six water gU 
leduy, set ~

ARKE
ephone Adelaide 61(

MEATS,
Steak, Simpson quality. Wi
iy, special, per lb.............
Steak, Simpson quality.
iy, special, per lb............. .Ye
ir Pot Roast, prime beef,^
1 Beef, lean and boneless, p

Boiling Cuts, beat beef, p
Sausage, our own make, p<

I rand Breakfast Bacon, whfll
If aide, per lb.......................
irand Back Bacon, whole <
>nck. t>er lb...........................
rand Smoked Hama, whole <
ib...............................................m
lc Shortening, 3-lb. pail»,
it, per pall .......................

GROCERIES, 
ickages Red path’» Granu 
, In 5-lb. pkga., 3 pkgs. . 
s or Purity Flour, 
tone Fresh Rolled
Canned Corn, Peas or 1

Pork and Beane In*
. Slmcoe brand, 3 tine , 
California Prunes, 3 lb*, 
entoe' Corned Beef, 1-tb 
il or Spaghetti, 3 packsi 
Pink Salmon, H-Jb. fli
Soda Biscuits, tin
Rusks, 3 package*

Marmalade, HerVW
Jar .......................................fej

k’s Kippered Herring,
n tomato, per tin ........ ,<*#
Japan Rice, 3 lbs............. .
fits, 3 packages ......... • *• ‘a
Canadian Chassa, per lb. .«* 
a. Fresh Roasted Coff»*o 
iran. ground pure or WI
y. Wednesday, lb............■ *J
i. Special Blend of Tea of A 
t flavor and fine quality. W
! Tbs.................  **|
SUIT AND VEGETABLES. 
California Sunklat Oran
Grapefruit, 3 for ...............
ta toe», measure .................
fi Onions, per lb..........

FLOWERS.
■eranlum Plants, ln bloom.
; in bloom, each .....*•••• 
election of choice Out FM 
ate prices. Wedding B 
floral Designs made on 1
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ANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

THURSDAY MORNING2 <6*-T—"•
m

hamii TON ! MANY discharges 
“news" at NIAGARA CAMP Fc

L
WILL INVESTIGATE 

GERMANS’ ESCAPE COUNTY. m

rChijdren JSS 
Hate

1 Medicine 
1 —Give Them 
! Nature's \ 
[ Food-Laxative

*&■

YORK BATTALION 
■ TREK NEARS

EAST END DEMANDS 
EXPRESS DELIVERY

The Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World Is new located at «6 South 
MeHab Street. '■....... tym

INFANTRY/^

MidnightAbout Three Hundred Men 
Struck Off Strength of 

Battalions.

Kingston Military Court of 
Inquiry Places Guard in 

Custody.
I eHAMILTON’S GREATTOLL Killed In ectlon: 417600, Joe. A. Lemay, Montrenl; 416176, Fabien Llaetle, New t 

Bedford, Mam.; 140146, Arthur llc- 
Mechan, 360 Gilead avenue, Toronto! 
414432, Ernest C. McPherson, New ' 
Waterford, C.B. : 463787, Bela Marlc- 
land, Revels toke, B.C. ; 77992, James 
Martin. Hudson Bay Terminal, Nelson, 
B.C.: 406088, Chas. Stewart Morris, 210 
Wallace avenue, Toronto; 439120, Walter 
J. Rehlll, Dryden, Ont.; 461763, Sergt. Leonard Sewell, 267 Oealngton avetlue. 
Toronto; 68079, John H. Stewart, Eglln- 
ton. Ont. ; 430270, Pioneer John W. Stew
art, Nelson, B.C.; 61881, Wm. St. Louis, Montreal : 41699, Laiice-Corp. Leslie T. 
Stokes. Lewisville, N.Bj 414778, Frea. 
Towns, Sydney Mines, C.B. ; 417114, An- 
thur Beauchcnne, St. Gabriel, Que.; 
464491, James Caravan, Vancouver; 
475048. James Connolly, Selkirk, Man.; 
424727, John H. Davey, Westboume, 
Man.; 412700, Duncan Dayives. Eldon 
Station, Ont.; 126181. Orval S. Donnelly, 
Stoughton, Saak.; 19209, Arthur B. Dun- 
gat. Edmonton; 67636, James Dunne, Do
minion No. 6, C.B. ; 602559, N eu ton
Fraser, Owen Sound, Ont. ; 136470. Har
old Garfunkel, 6S Cecil » treat. Toronto; 
46842, Alonzo Goodwin. Amherst, N.S.; 
439122, Thomas A. Head, Emo, Ont.; 

■141602, Roy C. Horton. Colltngwood, 
Ont.: 425568, Guy Kennedy, Prattville, 
Mich.; 18524, -Wm. J. Lauohian, Edmon
ton ; 65542, James E. Lawton, Rlclit- 
bucto, N.B. ; 451815, Freeman- G. Weagle, 
England; 117617. John W. Weddel, Box 
23, GWMchen, Alto. .Died of wounds—47936, Clarence L. Ad.- 
amson, Beaverton, Ont.; 67834, Jas. 
Oaspe, Oka, Que.; 67961, Arthur Pentz, 
Hantsports, N.S.; 418758. Douglas This
tle, Montreal: 437450, Stephen Williams, 
Mann ville. Alta. .

Died—406424, Wm. G. Wilson, Hockley,
0lMlsalng—486620, Peter Chapplse, Chap- 
leau. Ont.; 9800. Samuel Lasoff. Balti
more. MS. ; 141497. John MacDowell, 6
Beechwood avenue, Hamilton ; 405378,
Walter Parker,-25 Napier street, Toronto; 
193216, Alex. Williams. Detroit, Mich.;

Dangerously III—-457264, Stanley Braz
ier, Verdun, Que.Correction—124595, Calvin Boyce should 
read 424596, Clarence Boyce, missing, 
Melville. Saak.

Wounded—436262,Saltwell, Alta. : 440821, Lance-Corp. Al
fred W. Tafobernor, Prince Albert, Sask. ; 62246, Joseph Tourangeau, Montreal; 
477962. William V. Walton, Newfound
land, Lieut. Cyril 8. B. White, Montreal; 
163463, John W. Wilcox, Vaughan Town
ship, York County, Ont.; 60077, Corp. 
Harry W. Wllmer, Leonard town, Md.; 
A14401, Richard B. Wilson, New Water
ford. C.B.; 24659, George d. Winter, 
Montreal; 70297, Harold Englehart, Up- 
salqulth, N.B.; 412232. Leo Fontaine,
Peterboro, Ont.; 61951, Ernest Gagne, St. 
Angelo. Que.; 407014, Bartlmeus G. Gibbons, 66 Beachwood avenue, Hamilton; 
136487, Charles E. Glover. 60 Jones ave
nue, Toronto; 446456, Albert H. Gray, 
Calgary: 4166687, Louis Gulmond, Mont
real; 101330. Phillip E. Heather, 2028 
26th street west, Calgary; 418276, Jas. 
H. Hlslop, Montreal; 75357. Arthur K. 
Horsman, Sardis, B.C.: 135167, Albert J. Hunt. 76 Vine 400756, Bror 
Ontario; 478522, Charles 
seme, Florence, C. B.; 440738
James Lawree. Swan River, Man.
44520. Jude Leblanc. Medrlcook, N.B,, 
451367, Gordon F. Leith, 17 Kingston road, 
Toronto; 55655', Jos. McCalden, 541 Jones 
avenue, Toronto; 63661. Dan McDonald, 
Wllllametown, Ont. ; 164879, Pioneer Du- 
gald McMillan, Bonbecula, Sask.; 489266, 
-Walter J, Manett. Halifax. N.S.t 412801, 
Arthur J. Martingale, 106 Barrington 
nue.Toronto; 163396. John Mason, 277 
Church street. Toronto;
Maunders, care J. T. Capps.

■ ut'»,

Great Meeting Last Night 
Gives Support in the 

Campaign.

Two Hundred and Twenty 
Had Great Field Day ait 

Newmarket. .1
NINETY-EIGHTH LEAVES . To keep children well 

and growing, coneti- 
I pation must be kept 

away.
> The way to feed chll- 
! dren for health is to 
* give theffl a little bran 
l each day.

PUNISHES DESERTER
4-

Many Relatives Were Present 
• to Give the Men a 

Send Off.

Justice of Peace Hunter Sends 
Pte. Clark Down 

One Year.

Eighty Killed and Hundred and 
Eight Wounded Up to Pre

sent Time. BIG CROWD PRES!FORCEFUL SPEECHES

Over One Thousand Di 
Realized—Quartered i 

Mount Dennis.

Bpeolal to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA CAMP, Ont., July 6.—This 

evening there was a large list ef dis
charges In the orders, about 800 men 
being named, mostly for being medi
cally unfit, but a lot were struck off 
because of being Illegally absent. Col. 
Labatt said the 98th, which left for 
an eastern point, had féto discharges, 
and goes practically full strength.

Many relatives were here to bid them 
good-bye and several officers of other 
battalions were detailed as an escort 
to the troops,1- Lieutenant-Governor 
Hendrle was present.

The following boards are named for 
the smaller camp! Standing board on 
disabilities of officers and men, pre
sident. Major B, P. Browne, 128rd, 
members, Capt. A. L. MacDonald, 120th, 
Capt, H, J. Dlngman 169th.

Standing board on ordnance Issues: 
president. Capt. Wm. Burton, 120th; 
members, Capt. H. B. Shore, 123rd; 
Capt U. B. Wright, 169th.

Tomorrow the 126th and 134th go to 
Camp Borden, and no battalions leave 
tonight.

Standing board of forage and ra
tions, president, Capt. Wm. Burton, 
120th; members, Hon. Capt. H. B. 
Shore, 123rd; Capt. U. B. Wright, 169th.

Lure of the Orchards.
The following notice appears: “It 

has pome to the notice of the camp 
commandant that orchards in the vi
cinity of the camp are broken into and 
damage done by men. This practice 
must stop at once, and officers will 
punish any men caught damaging trees 
or trespassing on private property."

With two battalions leaving tomor
row there will not be many more men 
to go. The 119th BattaUon have re
ceived orders to remain here till they 
go overseas. This will leave but two 
battalions to move Friday and Satur
day.

It has been decided to leave the 116th 
and 119th Battalions here in addition 
to the 120th, 123rd and 169th, as they 
are so near departure for overseas. Tha 
176th Lincoln and Welland Battalions 
went to Camp Borden today.

Confident Railway Board Will 
Make Order in People’s 

Favor.

Kellogg’* BranKINGSTON, July 6.—The three 
Germane who made a sensational get
away, from Fort Henry are still at
large.

A court of enquiry will be held, pre
sided over by Col. T. D. R. Hemming, 
O.C., military district No. 8. The 
guard who was In charge of the pris
oners Is In custody,

Most of thé prtvilekesXof the intern
ed prisoners have been curtailed, and 
they will no longer be allowed to go 
outside the walls for recreation. It 
/ms formerly boon one of their prlvl- 
leges to go outside occasionally and 
have a short walk. How ever, they are 
now being closely guarded, and it is 
likely that the privileges that will be 
extended to them In the future will 
be very dearly defined. The general 
opinion its that the fugitives will- never 
be touhd. They may be staying in 
some of the New York State villages. 
The matter of searching now rests 
entirely with the American Govern
ment. People are waiting to see what 
the United States Government will do 
about .the matter of facilitating the 
capture of the men.

The sttffest sentence yet imposed by 
Justice of the Peace Hunter for deser- 
tloh was dealt out this morning when 
Pte. Clarence Clerk of the 33rd Bat
talion was given one year In the Cen
tral Prison. He escaped from the de
tention camp at Barrlefield, where he 
was serving twenty days for deser
tion. He was found in Peterboro on 
Tuesday hiding in a bam. Clark's 
home is in Port Hope.

Hingston Orangemen will celebrate 
the j2th of July at .Brockvtlle this yeer.

MICHAEL PIGOTT DEAD
(COOKED)

But you must give them bran that Is palatable—bran they will li*4. Raw bran wffl not win them. But Kellogg's 
' cooktd bran will.

You can serve It from the package with or earn and 
sugar or mixed with cereals. 
A twenty-five cent package 
will lest one person about dx 
weeks.

, Was Well-Known Thruout Pro
vince of Ontario as a Con

tractor. Nearly 6000 people attended tl 
patriotic rally at Newmarket yes 
when the 220th York Rangers pri 
ly concluded their “trek" thrt 
county, for the present at least, t 
casion being marked by great i 
and enthusiasm. It was stated las 
that Indications point to a recrut# 
vivat. The weather was ideal, * 
financial results were very encoui 
the committee setting out to rales 
but a much larger sum was reads 
feature of the day was the press 
the band of the Irish Fusiliers.

There wee a big program of | 
events, one of three a matched fo< 
between Longboat, Corkery, Ble« 
Woods, all champion lonr-di 
runners now attached 
Sportsmen’s Battalion. 1 
ed In the following order 
boat and Black. In the boxSgt/ 
later, staged in the agrlculturalnti 
tween Longboat and Corkery, the to was given the decision.

In the motor car race between Kni 
of Newmarket, and Morritz of To 
the latter wen, and the half mile 
open to the 127th and 220th York I 
era. was won by Capt. Laskey of 
127th, with Sergt. Price second, j 
Capt. Woods of the 180th, third. S

A tug-of-war between a Ford cad 
a big bunch of men from the 127tl| 
won by the soldiers. The entire! 
coeds will go to the 220th. The* 
a fine demonstration of flag «jail 
and physical drill by the mes «fri 
220th. m/JM

In the evening a concert wa* rirfk 
the town hall under the dlrsetMf>i 
Donald C. MacGregor.

Today the 220th breaks camp â 
marches to Richmond Hill. The i 
had Intended camping at Aurora, but, 
der* received by Col. Brown from ffl 
quarters necessitated a change ma 
plans. It is probable that the btfl 
will toke up quarters 6t Mt. 99 
which will likely be vacated on 8aM 
by the 127th, which Is elated 
for Camp Borden.

Under the auspices of the Citizens’ 
Express and Freight Campaign Execu
tive Committee an enthusiastic meeting 
of the Bast Toronto merchants and resi
dents was held last evening In Coleman 
Avenue School for the purpose of discus
sing ways and means to compel the ex
press and railway companies to "deliver 
prepaid packages free of charge within 
the entire city limits.

J. R, MacNicol, chairman of the or
ganization, presided, and amongst those 
present were: Alderman Robbins, ex-Aid. 
J. E. McMillin, Dr. E. A. MacDonald, 
president North Riven!ale Ratepayers’ 
Association; President A.. Hanna, Tax 
Reduction Association; John Lucas, H. 
J. Sanderson, H. Pasfrey, Clifford B. 
Blackburn and H. A. Newman.

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted, moved by Dr. E. A. Mac
Donald and seconded by H. A. Newman. 
"That the ratepayers' and business 
associations of the East End pledge 
support and aid in securing the objects 

-of the citizens’ express and freight cam-

HAMILTON, July 6.—Michael A. 
Plggott, a well-known citizen of this 
city and equally well known thruout 
Ontario as a contractor, died suddenly 
at bts home yesterday. The late Mr. 
Piggott was 66 years of age and for 
the past forty years he carried on a 
contracting business. He was a mem
ber of the firm that built the city hall 
and also half parliament buildings 
In Toronto. He Is survived by a wife, 
two eons and three daughters.

Up to the present Hamiltonians havo 
nobly done their part in the great war. 
The complete total shows that 80 have 
been killed In action, nine died of 
wound*, 108 wounded, 11 suffering from 
shell shock, two are seriously 111, 10 
missing and three are prisoners of war. 
Yesterday's list Included three more 
names of whom Stephen Elford, for
merly of this city has died of wounds: 
Pte, Charles F. Chamberlain, city, and 
Pte. Harry Rawden, 187 York street, 
are reported to be suffering from 
wounds.

J. Wheeler of Sarnia died In the City 
Hospital yesterday, ns the result of 
Injuries ho received when he Jumped 
off a Grand Trunk freight train and 
walked In front of a passing passenger 
train near the city yesterday. When 
taken to the hospital It was found that 
he had sustained a severe fracture of 
the skull.

While he was shifting a crane early 
this morning in the yards of ihe Do
minion Steel Company, James LaRose, 
61 Burlington street, was pinned be
neath It when it tell. When he was 
taken out from underneath the wreck
age his back was found to be severely 
trashed, and he died a few minutes 
after being taken to the hospital.

Good grocers sell It
Tie Kdbgg Feed Ceepsey jL_ 

L Battle Creek. Mk*.*0*
Be sure to get the genome 

SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN. TTiere 
are substitutes and imitation». 
Refuse them.

: w

I
Leigh, Dauphin, Man.; 106547. Sergt. Jaa. 
Sharp, Burketcn. Ont.; 106572, Frank 
Stone, Aleask, Saak.Missing: Kenneth Mcrrlam, Brighton, 
Cnt.; 113400, John Mitchell, Hamilton; 
113410, I red Mott, Campbellford, Ont.; 
424416, Arthur M. Pearce, Brandon, 
Man.; 111624, Ozcar W. Pringle. Bow- immville, Ont.; 401391, Geo. Rollings, 
Cobourg, Ont.; 491180, Frank Schtels, 
Wallaceburgr Ont.; 405113, Geo. Seale, 
Barbadoes. W.I.; 491158, Percy Sharman, 
Sprlngbank. near London, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now be
lieved killed In action—424897, Lewis P. Heather, Medora, Man.; 106528, Charles 
S. Rowles, Castle Coombe, Sask.Previously reported missing, now unof
ficially prisoner of war—106595, Ernest A. 
Turnbull, Winnipeg. rMlaalng—622381, Sidney D. Atkinson, 
St. Marks, Man.; 11058, Fred Burce, Wllmot, N.S.; 400924. Frederick Lartrae, 
Watford, Ont.; 111080, Sergt. Wesley , Carson, Campobello, N.B.; 111095. Ernest 

I a I. Clayton, St. John, N.B.; 109708^ Jas.
B. Dainty. Chicago: 113165, Percy Davis.

, West Indies: 112293, Fred A. Smith,: London, Ont.; 491222, William Smoker,
: Youngstown, Ohio; ll«o73. Vivian E. Steers, West Indies; 113579, Harry u s, 

Stone, Niagara Falls. Ont.: 109632, L.- 
Sergt. 'Leonard C. L. Sutton. British 
West Indies: 109642, Alfred Thompson, 
248 York street. Hamilton; 109681, Wal
ter Williams, Mexico; 113624, Clarence 
Way, Wellington, Ont.: 109307, Thos. W. 
Dewdney, Coleman, Ont.; 407042, Howard 
*T. Ferry. 342 Davenport road. Toronto: 
113223, George Forsey. Newfoundland;

Creei Peter^MnTer^fedmon* “327L Ate^H/SlTcobouig?1Ont?:' 114326!
ton* 441745 James W MUeheli S/Skâ' John P. A. Hayes. Bradwell.Sask.: 49135% al.ir •’ sas«i« .John Re Henderson, London, Ont.; 106287,By s Staff Reporter. nSf1' Sa%48nt!e' 'Harry Higgins, Brandon, Man.: 113291,

OTTAWA, Ont., July 5.—Last year - Ki?$id?’8Mk (feturne4 t0 Thos. H; Hiller, Strathroy, Ont.; 109421,
on the anniversary’of ^outbreak °? ! P^tou.Ty reported missing, now kill- yP^,Pj^e. Tellevnie
the war meetings were held thruout ,d In action: 602707. Joe. Holman, Lon- A 'Robert Hmiw Jones Bran-’the empire to record the determination I don. Ont. ' 4A7 i Mm Thom« A Jones 81
of -the people of the empire to prose- . Previously reported missing, now £n; p^et^rrtrtMt Tororrt^ 427464! Feeder- 
cute the struggle to victory. Similar duty: 150260, Arthur Lebcati Labiche,; «g*** ’Ked" TalamazooV Mich.;
meetings will be held this year on vine! Que ! 166072! Plon^r Kotert AtoT- Ln,rtd£lenR R™ No Ï
Aug. 4, the second anniversary of the ne, Qalt, Ont.; 417203. John Barren, 400051. Leonard Langridge. R.R. No. 4.

tral committee for national patriotic jctL:NB4*844683™' AlfSff^O 42506?! Oeo^Mathteson. Brandon, Man!!
organizations in London. The pro- Clarke! Thorr.bury, Ont.; 444057, Prank 113568, Gordon Standing, Ottawa, 
posai has the approval of Mr. Asquith j. F. Damon. Princetown. Me.; 147071, 
and Bonar lew, and the Canadian 
Government have expressed their 
willingness to co-operate. The prime 
minister has written to the premier 
of each of the provinces in the follow
ing terms:

"You remember that on the fourth 
of August of last year meetings were 
held In various parts of the country 
to commemorate the anniversary of 
the declaration of war. This was In 
accordance with a similar movement 
In the United Kingdom and elsewhere 
thruout thd empire. It is proposed to 
repeat this celebration on Aug. 4 next.

“I enclose copy of a letter Issued by 
the central committee In London on 
the subject, containing the text of a 
resolution, which, it is suggested, 
should be moved at all meetings.

The purpose of this movement to to 
emphasize the unity of all of the com
munities of the empire In their un
wavering determination to crown with 
victory the great cause ft>r which this 
war has been undertaken.

It is eminently desirable that the 
government should have the support 
and co-operation of all the provincial 
governments. I therefore commend 
the subject to your earnest attention 
In the confident hope that such co-op
eration will be accorded."

Alfred J. Stevenson,
■palgn committee in their campaign in se

curing free freight and express delivery 
to all parts Of the city.”

, WIN Raise Show.The chairman, in a vigorous speech, 
said: "When we shew thru advertise
ments in the public press the outrageous 
manner in which 60,000 residents of To
ronto are treated by the railroads and 
express corporations we will raise such a 
storm of Indignation that these soulless 
money-grabbing people cannot any long
er deprive them of their rights.

These corporations will say to the rail
way board when we toke them to task 
next September that there Is a great war 
on and that they are patriotic, and that 
they cannot deliver on account of their 
men who have gone to the front. This 
Is all rot,” declared Mr. MacNicol. Many 
private firms have done equally as well 
and catered to the public without whin
ing. "You know how much patriotism 
is contained In the express companies.”

Would Obtain Righto.
Continuing, Mr. MacNicol/ said by 

joint co-operation the citizens would ob
tain their Just rights and the campaign 
would not cease until justice was grant-

À message of apology for non-attend
ance and sympathy of the board of trade 
was read by Secretory John Walshe from 
T. Marshall, manager of the' freight de
partment of the board of trade.

Dr. E. A. Macdonald said the merchants 
and residents of the east end were In full accord and

1

CHIEF SENT TO BORDEN 
UNIQUE BIRTHDAY GIFT

3ys»Uff Reporter,
OTTAWA, Ont, July S,—On Sir 

Robert Borden's birthday he received 
from Chief Otter Skin of the Little 
Black Bear Reserve, Saskatchewan, a 
miniature model of a Red River cart. 
Chief Otter Skin Is a member of the 
patriotic fund finance commute^ and 
an enthusiastic Imperialist. Mbst of 
his descendants of military age have 
enlisted and are doing valiant service 
for the empire.

Sir Robert has sent a letter of ap
preciation for the unique souvenir to 
the agent and a signed photo for the 
loyalist chief.

So far the Indians have contributed 
to the various patriotic funds ov#r $30,- 
000, *n average per head of $8.50. Of 
the Inhabitants of the reserve there 
are '46 of military age. Seventeen have 
enlisted and three more wished to do 
so, but were rejected as physically un
fit. They have a branch of the Red 
Cross Society With 147 members,,and 
also branches of the Belgian Relief 
Fund and the Patriotic Fund.

The Indians in the reservation re- 
cieve letters from the members of the 
band at the front who are in five dif
ferent western regiments.

avenue, West Toronto; Jansson, London 
H. Jes-MOBILE AND PENSACOLA 

IN GRIP OF HURRICANE BRAMPTON HOSPITAUT1 
ENJOYED BY BATTAj

Two Hundred and Thirty-El 
, Does Good Recruiting] 

Work.

■NEW ORLEANS, July 6.—Mobile 
and Pensacola, cut off from communi
cation early today by the tropical 
hurricane, had not been heard from at 
midnight tonight. The latest report 
front Pensacola, received shortly after 
0 o’clock this morning, saldthe wind 
was blowing 80 miles an hour and 
apparently Increasing. Mobile re
ported a 70-mile gale shortly before 
the wires went down at 11 a.m. At 
that, time it was reported that several 
stilus in the harbor were dragging 
nnchbrs and weie In danger of being 
beached. Efforts to reach the isolated 
.cities, by. witless yvore unavailing.
KING TO GIVE PEERAGE *

TO SIR EDWARD GREY

LONDON, July 6, 3.38 a.m.—The 
King has decided to confer a peerage 
upon Sir Edward Grey, secretary of 
state for foreign affairs, according to 
The Dally Chronicle.

ave-Fotirth of August Will Be Not
able Day Thruout 

Canada.

59646, Chas. 
Emerson. Special to The Toronto WorldsBRAMPTON, Ont., July 5.-OI 

of a pressing invitation from t 
of Brampton the 234 th camped 
night Instead of leaving for Snel

They struck camp at Streetsvl] 
in the mornlhg and marched gaUj 
town about fi o'clock. The I 
Brampton was very good and M 
progrès» was n ade. Stops were i 
Meadowvale and Britannia. T 
talion arrived at Brampton at on* 
thus covering the 11 miles In abo 
hours. This was very good time 
erlng the heat of the day. 
no accidents.

Camp was pitched at the Brand 
grounds, but meals are being m 
men at the Brampton armories 
284 th.

In ths evening 
meeting'was held 
brass and bugle bands gave f 
and the 234th physical drill M 
formed. On Thursday the batil 
move to Caledon. This wily"1 
stlffest march of the week, 0 Caledon mountains, Recruits 
picked up all along the way, sa4 
as they "sign up” they are out! 
the quartermaster’s stores are 
the transport section.

"We are JSSTOSS?&'5SSSSfr 
said Dr. Macdonald.

H. A. Newman said : “I have, as other 
ratepayers and citizens, been Incon
venienced owing to the notr-dellyefy of 
perishable goods, and on many occasions 
.was advised by postcard' of the receipt 
at , the express company's office of goods 
forwarded to me, and that, If I would 
call. I qguld get same;,but before the re
ceipt of the card the produce of fruit, as 
the case might be, had spoiled.

' Not Pick Out Plums.
"The express companies contend ttat 

It will not pay. Our answer Is that they 
have chosen to deliver and collect ex
press In Toronto, and that If they do so 
In one portion where It may pay them 
better than others, It Is all the more rea
son why they should give the same con
sideration to all portions of the city, and 
not be permitted to pick out Just what 
they consider the plume of the communi
ty, and allow the other residents to suf
fer as 
and d

!«:

the usual,- 
at the caiWinnipeg; <89371; INFANTRY.Dawson,ErnestPioneer Oscar F. Dean, Upper Mnsquo- 

dobolt. N.S.; 437570, Donovan Defleux, 
Poroka Asylum, Ponoka. Alta.; 445027, 
Lance-Corp. Fred C. Severennes, Middle 
Haekvllle, N.B.; 448042, Albert Druyn, 
Limollou, Que.

Previously reported missing In error, 
now wounded: 412186. Albert Bartlett, 
Marmora.

Killed In action—58189, Frederick
Burns, Ottawa<.c:Wounded-f-417244, Pioneer Wilfred Bau- 
drcault, Huit, Que.: 400341, Ar
thur McLatchle, Ottawa; 40539, 
Gunner John Salaway, Ottawa, Ont.,

ARTILLERY.

1

result of their neglect to collect 
•er express In those limits.”

”Wi, as ratepayers, know the condi
tions under which we are being Impoaeu 
upon by the express companies, but we 
must place the same Information which 
we have before the board of railway com
missioners, who, when they have all facto 
before them, should have, and 1 know 
will have no hesitation In restoring the 
order of March 30, 1911. whereby all resi
dents within the limits of every town, 
city and municipality would be served.”

Were Sidetracked.
A. Hanna, In a forceful speech, said: 

"We have been sidetracked by tne 
press companies, but as we are now con
solidating our forces we are on the right 
way to victory. We might add an ad
ditional force to our organization by 
soliciting the help of our members of 
parliament."

Other speakers were: H. Parfrey, aio. 
Robbins, Ex-Aid. McMillan, John. Lucas, 
Clifford E. Blackbufn and H. J. Sander
son.

/
INFANTRY. Killed In action—83141, Signaller Percy 

Plate, St. Catharines, Ont. \
Dangerously III—915, Driver Charles 

Greenfield, Montreal.Wounded—442521, Wm. A. Irving. River- 
86375, Driver Adolphus H.

_ Continued from Page One.
put the Germane in a predicament, for they have railway lines of limited 
capacity after all for forwarding reinforcements and supplies and they 
cannot hope to make good In time their deficiency of munitions 
front under attack dver the great accumulations of the allies.

•
Hints are coming from Holland that the Germans are preparing to 

• open a big offensive on the front between the North Sea and Arras in the 
hope of relieving pressure on the Somme by forcing the allies to divert 
some of their troops northward to the points against which pressure is 
strongly exerted. • * • * e *

If they take this action of striking at the allies on the front north 
of Arras, the Germans will be acting according to the teachings of their 
text-books, but German military text-books have come to a great discount 
In this war, and in making any attempt at fighting the allies north of 
Arras they will meet with unpleasant surprises. They will be merely 
butting thefr heads against a stone wall and hastening the end of the 
war by so much the sooner, for the more Germans that are killed the 
speedier will be the defeat of the Teutonic powers.• ••••«

Thrusting straight out from the shoulder the Russians have over
powered Austro-German resistance In southeastern Galicia and they have 
jut the Delatyn-Korosmezcf railway, the principal line of communications 
tor the Austro-German forces defending Lemberg. They have also routed 
the Teutons on the right bank of the Dniester. It is therefore to be looked 
for that the next move of the Russians in the south will be a march directly 
forward on Lemberg to seize the Junction point of the Galician road and 
railway systems. This advance will probably be taken in conjunction with 
a Russian advance from Lutsk on the northern roads leading to same 
goal. Thus the Russians are lining up their forces for a strong attempt to 
secure ji decisive victory In this theatre of the war. The way Is being 
Cleared for this movement from the Stokfiod and the Styr by the winning 
of several successes In which they have begun to break thru the defensive 
lines of the enemy west of Sokul and at other points.

Before Baranovichi, on the southern wing of the Russian northern 
group of armies, a struggle has been going on with great desperation for 
the Eklmovlchl railway station. It changed hands several times, till 
finally the Russians repulsed the Germans and captured It. The Teutons 
will have all that they can attend to In this sector without sending troops 
to aid the Austrians elsewhere.* * • * • •

Pushing on in the Trenttno across steep cliffs, narrow valleys and 
towering peaks the Italians have won the summits of Monte Como, north
west of Pasublo, and of Monte Sellugio, In the Astico basin. From Sellugio’s 
crest they have advanced some distance towards Rio Fereddo and the 

,Astico. Austrian resistance strongly developed and it broke out In strong 
counter-attacks against the Monte Zugna and Prima Lunet trenches, but 
the Italians successfully fought off the enemy. The Austrians, as usual, 
•officially announce that all Italian attacks were repulsed, and do not admit 
the loss of any point or territory.

The Austrians give the number of 158 Russian officers and 23,025 
men as taken prisoner in the operations during June on the front south of 
the Pripet. The Russians have taken nearly ten times that number, and 
Ae Issue of the Austrian statement courts comparison with the Russian 
totals. True to the dictation of Berlin, the Vienna war office never admits 
a defeat. When Austria-Hungary is overrun the exiled Austrian general 
staff will probably issue a statement from Geneva, or whatever place It 
fcas taken refuge, asserting the capture of an Immense toll of Russians, or 
that the czar" has a severe cold.

INQUEST ON THE BO 
OF MRS. HALL ADJ<

Wounded—49146, Driver Eric A. Noble, 
80 Kenilworth avenue. Toronto; 467062, 
Sgt. Alfred L. Norwood, Boston.
22618. Ac ting-Corp. John p. O’Brien, St. 
Stephen. N.B. : 65761, James Palmer,
general delivery. Montreal: 25628, Alfred 
8. Parker. Montreal; 406376, Henry Par
ker. 61 Munro street, Toronto; 424260, 
Walter Patterson. Bagot, Man.: 67169, 
Eleazer Pettln, Kelligrews, Nfld.; 56496 
Ewart G. Phelps,. 11 Ann street, Toronto; 
416046, Orner Poire, St. Joseph de Levis, 
Que. ; 454463, Thomas Rose. Peterboro;
454927, Edward Sauve, Cornwall, Ont.; 
418398. John Scott. Montreal; 81813, Corp. 
Albert G. Smellle. Russell, Man.: 76427, 
Jas. E. Smith, Vancouver: 486594, Roxle 
Smith, Little Current, Manltoulin Island, 
Ont.; A16190, Fred Stephens, Montreal;

Mass;
dale. N.6. : Smith, Montreal.on the Coroner Wesley, Newmarki 

cided Another Postpoeeij 
Necessary. J

Coroner Dr. Wesley, NewmaB 
night opened thé adjourned Inga 
the death of Mrs. Herbert Hall, \ 
found drowned in a cistern on I 
band's farm, near Sharon, on ! 
June 26. No evidence wes take*, 
oner having decided earlier Inj 
that a further adjournment we 
nary.

The depth of the clotem W 
feet, partly filled with water. 1 
tern was covered with throw! 
boards nailed togéther, and U* 
no hinges on the covering, On 
ten wood on the Inside of thja 
finger-marks plainly dlstttg 
where she had sustained her wl 
Wesley attributes her death Wj 
and Immersion in the lce-cor^

CLOVER CROP IS
Older Meadow 

Reported to Have Wood#

ENGINEERS.* * ex-
MelvilleWounded — 470522, Sapper 

Fortune, Glace Bay, N.S.
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—32889, Norman C. Marshall, 
93 Leuty avenue, Toronto.

CAVALRY.
A number of petitions were circulated 

and largely signed by the meeting 
a subscription list waa also opened.

The next meeting will be held In North 
Toronto next week.

H. J. Sanderson, Ex,-Aid. J. E. Me- 
mlllan and A. Hanna were placed on the
executive.

Wounded—14973. Andrew Logan, Win
nipeg. and

MOUNTED RIFLES.
ManINFANTRY.

Wounded—Lieut. Ivan P. Falkner, Eng
land.

KIHed In action: 106194, Sergt. Stanley 
Dickey, Perdue, Sask,; 106854. Chan. L. 
Lee, Harrowby, Man.; 106356, Duncan B.

.

Nine p.m. List
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—185481, Donald Fraser, Scotland; 441128, Frank Salter. Eng
land; 441370, Arthur W. Sherwood. Eng
land; 418991, H. Lionel Tautz, England; 
451160, Co. Sergt.-Major Dudley G. 
Wright, British Expeditionary Force.

Died of wounds—622856. Arthur Colo- 
cott, England; A4203, Cecil Smith, Scot- 
.land.Previously reported missing, new kill
ed In action—419128, William E. Brown, 
England.

Previously 
oflclally prii new Mitchell, Scotland. ,

Dangerously III—63668, Denis Maguire,
Wounded—81018, Theodore Andriee, 

Belgium; 412109, Frederick Curtiss, Eng
land; 136281, John G. Fraser, Scotland; 
440498, Albert J. Garcln, England; 466317, 
Quintln Kennedy, Scotland; 477587, Clif
ton J. Leslie, no address; 418866, Corp. 
George Markham, England; 425253. Geo.

. Roberts, England ; 139174, Walter P. 
Ryan. England; 153307,SAlex. Stuart, 
Scotland; 424303. Robert Taylor, Eng
land; 406412. William G. Tori1. England; 
478064, William Walsh, England.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

/ ■
’ IGreaves, England ; 438878, Sapper Thos. 

P. Johnston, Scotland.
Killed In action—443365, Sapper Richard T. Price, Wales.SOME GROUPS

Wednesday Noon List Lil—OF—
Fields ef Gaii

Jarvis Street and Riverdale 
Collegiate Pupils

INFANTRY.
Killed In action—George Bentley, Eng

land: Mathew Black, Ireland : George 
Blaylock, England; Joseph Hale, Wales; 
Jas. Letieeleo, Channel Islands; Charles 
Macintosh, England; J. M. MacKenzle, 
Scotland; Sgt. George Millar, Scotland; 
Sgt. Ernest Phillips, England; Sgt. Alex. 
Petrie, Scotland; R, W. Temple, Englseid.

Died of wounds—R. W. Moeran, Ire
land; James O’Neill, England.

Missing—Bert Baker, with forces In 
Egypt; Sari L. Hovgard, Copenhagen, Denmark.

Wounded—Henry Balhbridge, England; 
Albert G. Brown, England; C. D. Booth, 
England; Frank Connolly, England ; J. 
H. Colebrook, England ; Thos. 8. Dent, 
England ; Oliver Hollingsworth, England; 
6. B. North, England ; H. A. Spear, Eng
land; F. G. Ruck, England ; J. McCaldon, 
Ireland ; William Taylor, England ; Nor
man K. Williams, England; John Wélls, 
England.

Clover-cutting was 
county yesterday, and 
the crop as better than In ySffi 
fields the yield will be over l 
the acre, new crop, while tnej 
dow fields of timothy are ms 
derful growth. Tlmothy-cUtOS 
be In full swing before the ■ 
wheat being anywhere frente 
to three weeks behind ajjfl 
and farmers are busy flmsmg 
corn-sowing

CHILDREN WERE UNHt

Belonging to Li 
Turned Turtle

fhJ

■y ereported missing, now un- rlsoner of wsr—138394, And- I
front 
how 
woult 
to prare pictured In this week’s Art Section of Jhe Toronto Sun

day World. Other views are:
Dufferin Street Baptist Church Sunday School picnic. 
Orkney island views.
The 116th1 Uxbridge Battalion taking physical drill.
Galt Quinty Club of 111th Battalion.
London’s womeh police.
A platoon of the 92nd, now in England.
The 16th of Ottawa, posed in front of the parliament 

buildings.
The 70th Battery, C.F.A. _
Returned veterans being entertained by the 204th at 

Scarboro Beach'. .
Tag Day in Belleville.
Many individual portraits of Canadians at the front.

Order your copy of this week’s Sunday World. For 
sale everywhere by all live newsdealers.

tl/e
ally
/••at
hand■ÏW '•utlCar *liaa 
Ik grr 
Birmi 
1/er ti 
Ideal i

Near RW
mind Hill- .J

While going north on J* 
yesterday a short distança» 
mond Hill the motor car In’ 
Col. Brown of the 226tll *** 
bera of his femily were sea* 
stalled. Boerdlng a Metro» 
the colonel went ahead ana 
two motor cars from New* 
of these in proceeding ,tw 
market, thru some defect in 
tne gear, ran Into the dtten «• 
turtle, with the two yowMTjfl 
Col Brown underneath. » 
hurriedly taken out and Vt-! 
of Richmond Hill summoei 
nounced their Injuries 
chauffeur, C. Roberts, we» R

eralKilled In action—106115, Lance-Corp. 
Leonard Burley, England.Prevlouely reported missing, now unof-. 
flclally prisoner of war—117018. Gordon P. Flddes, Scotland; 622575, Paul Prance, 
England; 622449, Frederick Wigby, Eng
land.

on th
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Previously reported mleelng, now 
officially prisoner of war—G. P. Flddes, 
Scotland ; Paul Prance, England; Fred
erick Wigby, England.

ARTILLERY.
Dangerously III—Gunner George Bilton, 

London, England.
Wounded—Gunner H. T. Parr, England.

and
arc
with! 
of LI 
ductl

un-

onl
ARTILLERY.

Dangerously 111—14695, Gunner George 
Bilton, England.Wounded—86456,
Parr, England.

Died of wounds—24, Gunner Martin M. 
Bell, Scotland.

eight.
AGunner Hubert T. J* ltn 

»*• 
•ueluiENGINEER».
l'èKilled In action—flapper R. T. Priée,

Wales.
ENGINEERS.

Wounded—5031, Sapper Francis G. H..
/I 1 dj
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' HAeYour Fun In BATON 8 

M4Stortf« Vaults., Enquire 
Mrd Floor. Charges Slight

THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 6 1916 I■V

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
SOME OF THE FRIDA Y 

BARGAINS

Take Escalators at Yonge 
Street Entrance to Second and 
Third Floors.185 ,||RK BATTALION 

TREK NEARS . .. . " 7 m ' ' " "" ' " 1 1 * "*“ "" 1 ■■ •••■—■ ■ i ■«"■■ i—w——■mmmem

The Refreshing Touch of Summer's Lightness
Appearing in Dainty Blouses _______________

i
o Hundred and Twent 
Had Great Field Day al 

Newmarket. Women's Imported Outing 
Skirts at Half-price

Some of the Season's Most De
sirable Models in Axoninr 
Stripes, White and Natural 
Linen, Fancy Ratine, Khaki 
Drill Palm Beach Cloth and 
Gabardine. «

A Lighter Motif, a Verve and Spirit Characteristic of the Season's Alluring Apparel May 
be Remarked in These Modes of Charming Simplicity Which Exemplify 

the Newer and More Exclusive Style-trends»

Women's Cream Serge Suits 
at $15.00CROWD PRESENS

Fashioned on Simple Outing 
Lines in Plain Tailored Styles,
These Are the Ideal Cloth Suits 

Jor Summer Wear.
Rows of self-covered buttons adorn the 

peplum of one smart model made in Russian 
style, though belted only at back and front.

To make For the woman who prefers a touch of con-
be- trast are suits with narrow bands of black , 

taffeta adorning the peplum in military ( 
braid style ; the collar is of the taffeta. Rows 

cult . when of black stitching and a black patent leather
many models 
are so de
lightful and 
so importu
nate in their

ir One Thousand Doll 
Realized—Quartered at; 

Mount Dennis. I
\

1 MÈÊm i.3?1Regular $6.60 to $27.50 
Friday $3.26 to $13.75

AWNING STRIPES combining rose, 
! Sreen, Copen., and black with white; also

Reg. $6.50. Friday,

mmnSSvia/'iX
tewDelicate em

broidery and : 
insertion of 
fairly - like $ 
lightness and 
transparency 
make sheer 
voile and or
gandy more 
lovely than 
usual.

ffl Wgmmmwmmmx2WrStaffiptifillfiilt ' 
mmêsÊsÊÊmmm S.

mmoko k'-jgrmEyr

sM
«riy 6000 people attended 
otic rally at Newmarket y, 
i the 210th York Rangers pi 
oncluded their “trek” 
fy. tor the present at least, 
in Being marked by great" 
enthusiasm. It wee stated la 
Indication* point to a reemi 
. The weather 
iclal results were

m& \ choice
comes

Û ix \ $!■nmû #diffi-w Bthru fancy gabardines. i
i$3.25.

NATURAL LINEN is attractive with 
spherical buttons and gay pipings of emerald 
green. Reg. $8.50. Friday, $4.25.

Khaki Drill is made in military style 
snd fastened with smoked pearl buttons an 
inch and a half in diameter.
Friday,‘$4.50.

EMBROIDERY IN COLORS of brown, 
pale pink, or dull red adorns the belt and 
pockets of linen skirts in natural or white. 
Reg. $10.00. Friday, $5.00.

I# A deep embroidered band at the bottom 
Ï of the skirt, as well ae on the pockets, is dis

tinctive on a white linen. Reg. $20.00. Fri- 
day, $10.00.

DEEP HEMSTITCHED TUCKS alter
nating with bands o(embroidery distinguish 
a white linen in'wide circular style. Reg. 
$27.50. Friday, $13.75.

belt give interest to a third suit. Frida* 
$15.00.m'Jmrn*

Æm

ri] I

Suits of Taffeta, or Taffeta and 
Serge Combination, at S12.76

French Crush Revers, a high standing 
pleated collar and a rippling pointed peplum 

appeal to the are interesting features or a taffeta suit, in 
black or navy. Banda, revers and belt of 
serge make an attractive combination with 
taffeta in a smart Russian blouse model with 
white overlay collar; black or navy. Fri-, 
day, $12.75.

was ideal, and 
very encouri 

committee eettliig out to raise 5 
u. much larger sum was reaiiJI 
ire of the day wae the preseS 
band of the Irish Fusillerai 
ere was a big program of atl 
ts, one of these a matched foot 
een Longboat. Corkery, Black 
as. all champion lone-dtï» 
era now attached to th« i 
t«men's Battalion. The men fii 
i the following order: Woods ti 

and Black. In the boxing
hpis.aïï5,‘&"£s:tigiven the decision. V
the motor car race between Km 
ewmarket, and Morrlti of Tot 
alter wen, and the half mile 
to the 127th and 220th York H 

won by Capt. Laskey <3 
• with Sergt. Price recond/i 

Woods of the 180th, third. 1 
tug-of-war between a Ford cas 
: bunch of men from the 12fl 
by the soldiers. The enthZ 
Will go to the 220th. Th* 

ie demorstratlon of flag ssfl 
physical drill by the menl

^ < Kv ; \

,A\ 1 /
Ii\

Reg, $9.00.Ils

beauty lov
ing woman.

•*. _ iF
y
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ET MBROIDERY WITH SOFT SILKEN FINISH forms insets in the front of a Voile blouse, which has aleo panels of wide Valen- Women's Suits Of Good Quality* 
■ «ennes; the collar and turnback cuff repeat the embroidered sprays and are edged with dainty lace. Price, $7.00. Serge In Up-tO-DatS Styles,
. THIN AS GOSSAMER IS THE ORGANDY in a blouse with eream guipure edging and semi-conventional embroidery in panels -, Reg. $17.50 to $22.50, Friday, $15.00 
back and front; the sleeve has a cuff with embroidered panel edged with the guipure extending almost to the elbow and above is the 
bouffant puff featured in the present mode. Price, $7.00.

A SCALLOPED, BUTTON-HOLED EDGE and cream guipure medallion» inset in each corner of the square collar make a decidedly 
chic and girlish model. Price, $3.95.

EYELET EMBROIDERY IN SMALL MOTIFS forms decoration on the front of a voile blouse made with large organdy collar 
hemstitched m fsney pattern ; cuff to match. Price, $3.50.

i
was

Modish button-trimmed, bell-shaped 
sleeve; corded silk over-oollar; silk lined 
coat ; full graceful flaring skirt ; high waisted 
belt; black or navy; all sizes. Friday, $15.00.

Serge and silk taffeta, in black and 
navy is made with full sleeve, bell cufl^ wide

COLORED DOTS, HAND-EMBROIDERED, form a border on the cuffs and on both “tier»!' of the double collar which extends hi *wera, silk over-collar, and full flaring skirt; 
flehu effect to a long point at the back on a white voile blouse; narrow guipure edging gives a finish Price, $3.50. the coat is silk lined; all sizes. Friday,

CLUSTERS OF TINY TUCKS form a division between the French floral motifs which adorn another white voile. Swiss embroi- *16 00' 
dery forms the collar and extends to form a narrow edging on each side of the front pleat; the turn back cuff corresponde. Price, $2.95.

A RIPPLING FRILL in pointed style is edged with fine Valenciennes on another voile blouse. Price, $2.95.

the evening a concert was 
town hall under the dl 
Id C. MacGregor, 
lay the 220th breaks 
he» to Richmond Hill, 
ntended camping at Aurora 
received by Col. Brown frt 
tara necessitated a change 
i. It le probable that the 
take up quarters at Mt. 
h will likely be vacated on 
he 127th, which Is slated 
.'amp Borden.

Black Cotton Taffeta Petticoats, 
Half-price, 49c

Made with a deep accordion pleated 
flounce finished with small frill and rows of 
tucking—in a good generous width and of a 
material suitable in weight for present wear. 
Reg. 98c. Friday, 49c.

$ An over-collar of silk prettily trimmed 
with buttons, a fancy belt supported by 
wide loops and button» are notable on à 
serge suit; black and navy; sizes 32 to 48 
inches. Friday, $15.00.

A corded silk suit made in fascinating 
Russian effect has fancy pleated belt with 
buckle, and hemstitched over-collar of silk; 
black and navy; sizes 32 to 42 inches. Fri-

■—Third Floor Centre.

75 Girls' Knitted “Middy" 
Sweaters, Half-price, $1.45

Made in Middy style, laced in front and 
having white cuffs and collar, these are fin
ished with a neat patch pocket ; colors rose 
and white, gold and white, Copen. and 
white, emerald and white. Reg. $2.95. Fri
day, $1.45.

Lovely Imported Blouoes Sacrificed at 
Half-price Friday

Regular Prices $2.95 to $17.80
1Af HITE DUCHESS SATIN combined with white Georgette is partial- 
— - ly veiled by fine back lace in Chantilly design. Reg. $10.00. Friday,

Vella and Organdy Walats
Clearing at 79c '

MPTON HOSPITA 
ENJOYED BY BA’

I
BANDS OF ALLOVER EMBROIDERY alternate 

with Valenciennes insertion in several voile 
blouses ; shadow embroidery forms an attractive feature ^*7» $15.00. 
on other waists | an organdy blouse combines wide and 
narrow tucks to form a fancy front, and several fee- • White Lawn and Embroidered 
tore hemstitching or 
fancy strips, with 
VaL or guipure lace 
a* trimming ; all 
sizes. Friday bar- 
gain, 79c.

Hundred and Thirty-! 
Does Good Recruiting 

Work. : —Third Floor, James-St. *$5.00.
al to The Toronto World,:
AMPTON, Ont.. July 5.—On a 
pressing Invitation from' the 

rampton the 234th camped h< 
t instead of leaving for Snelg 
by struck camp at Streetaviffl 
e morning Snd marched galln 

I about 0 o'clock. The nfl 
kpton was very good and W 
teas was n ad*. Stops were n 
lowvale and Britannia. Hi 
h arrived at Brampton at one! 
covering the 11 miles in abou 

k This waa very good time 
1 the heat of the day. The 
[ccldcnts.
mp was pitched at the Brarnpi 
hide, hut meals are being sen 

at the Brampton armories

CREAM SPANISH LACE is used 
ever a foundation of white and black 
Georgette and features white satin 

> piping; the sleeve ie notable,, being of 
the lace in fnll puff style with high 
cuff of black and white;.quaint little 
bright colored buttons add a gay note.
Reg. $7.50; Friday, $3.75.

REAL IRISH CROCHET forms a 
panel front and square yoke at the 
back of a flesh colored Georgette ; a 
characteristic Parisian touch is the 
large crocheted rose in oùe corner of style», are of fine
the yoke. Reg. $17.50. Friday, $8.75. wile with lace edged

jabot; others of fin
est organdy have 
touches of colored 
embroidery ; pretty

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

Clearance of Mediae
Chosen from regular stock and includ- 

„ s jug soiled garments from past weeks big sell- 
ÎWÎ these are all this season’s best and

Em i smartest lines. Some are of white ornament- 
P) ed with colored braid, others have large 

sailor collar and long or short sleeves ; then 
there are some with belts and pockets, laced 
fronts. Reg. 98c, $1.00 and $1.39. Friday. 
69c.

Draaaaa for Glrla
The front of vrifot has daintily embroi

dered panel and two rows of Val. insertion ; 
the neck is out square and edged with Val. 
lace; the short sleeves have insertion and 
lace edge, the skirt is of pretty all-over cm- }SS; 
broidery flouncing ; sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 
years. Friday, $1.35.

F §

Li

»

FANCY LIN
GERIE BLOUSES, 
in smart New York

Chlldren’e Colored Tub Frooke
A splendid assortment of many pretty 

styles; some of printed lawn, showing white 
lawn blouse and colored blue or pink over 
blouse, laced in front with black baby ribbon 
velvet ; the pleated skirt, collar and cuffs are 
blue or pink printed lawn ; others are of 
plain chsmbray and small checked gingham 
in same style ; also dresses of large plaid 
gingham, with collar, cuffs and belt of white 
repp ; several other styles in this good assort
ment ; sizes 6, 8. 10, 12, 14 years. Reg. 98c 
and $1.50. Friday, 59c.

Vthe usual - 
at the cai

the evening: 
ing waa held 
s and bugle hands gave 
the 234th physical drill* 
ed. On Thursday the ban 
5 to Caledon. This wilf
ul march of the week, - 

ilon mountains. Recruits 
•d up all along the way, a| 
icy "sign up" they are ou 
iiarf.rrmaster's stores are i 
ram-nort section.

Crepe Dressing Gowns et a 
Special Price

In becoming high-waisted style with low 
neck and short sleeves, these have collar tnd 
sleeves outlined with a knife pleated frill or 
satin ribbon in corresponding shade; elastic 
waist band; colors, Copen., rose, navy and 
sky ; sizes 36 to 44. Reg. $1.50. Friday, 98c.

—Third Floor. Yonge St

V J \ /yy HAND HEMSTITCHED IN PANELS
\. y y to give a lâcey open-work effect is a

fllmy hand-made blouse of pale rose 
Georgette. Reg. $12.50. Friday, $6.25.

blue or peach colored voiles are ornamented with fine 
tucks ; included with these are a few slightly soiled 
garments, often with lace trimming and with fine

FRENCH HAND EMBROIDERY adorn» the front of the deep hemstitched 
yoke In a white voile blouee; hand crocheted buttons and loops simulating button
holes add a chic toiieh. Reg. $10.00. Friday, $6.00.

Theie are only a few of these charming and distinctive models which embody ipray embroidery. Reg. $2.00, $2.75 and $2.95. Fri- 
all the Indefinable chic which charactei Isee the Imported garment. Pricer Friday. dav $1.69 
$1.47 to $$.76. v

UEST ON THE BOD1 

F MRS. HALL ADJOL

oner Wesley, Newmark 
ded Another FJostponâ 

Necessary. "M

•4:
—Third Floor, Yonge 9t. —Third Floor, Yonge St.

<«T. EATON C<2™.Some»
ioncr Dr. Wesley, NewmaW* 
[ opened the adjourned lnqi* 
loath of Mrs. Herbert Hall, vH 
B drowned In a cistern on her 
'a farm, near Sharon, on Ml 
26. No evidence was taken. tW 
having decided earlier in the 
a further adjournment waa •

FIGHT IS LIVELY 
IN NORTH PERTH

Hugh Clark, M.P., Dr. Steele, M.P.. 
Donald Sutherland, M.P.. H. B. Mor- 
Phv, M.P.. Wm. Clark. M.P., Henry 
Either, M.L.A.. John Bcnnewlae, M.L.A.. 
Dt. Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A.. Colin H. 
Cameron. M.L.A.,, W, D. McPherson, 
M.L.A., and Chas. R. McKeown, M.L.A., 
along with Hon. Nelson Montelth. 
Premier Hears! addressed a large Con
servative meetlnr here last Thursday.

The Liberal speakers at the Strnt 
ford meeting on Friday will Include 
Scott Davidson. M.L.A.. J. C. Elliott. 
Sl.L.A.. and Chas. M. Bowman, M.L.A.

At the Conservative headquarters it 
Is said that their meetings are being 
he'd In sections of the riding where 
♦hr English-speaking voters predomi
nate, but at the Liberal headquarters 
It Is claimed that the Coneervatlve 
oratorical campaign Is being directly 
aimed at the German vote.

The Hyphenate Vote.
Mr. Reine, who Is assisting Organ

izer Adame in the conduct of the Lib
eral compalgn. said to a World report
er this afternoon:

"The Tories are trying to club the 
Germans Intv supporting their candi
date. They are felling the German- 
Canadians In effect that this by-elec
tion will be considered os a test of 
their loyalty. Germans, they say. con 
only prove their loyalty by supporting 
the government and will prove them
selves pro-German If they vote against 
the government during the war. We 
are holding no meetings In many dist
ricts because If we did It would be at 
once charged that we were pandering 
to pro-German sentiment. But apart 
from that, the farmers are so busy 
that they have no time to attend meet
ings."

dissatisfaction of the Liberals with Mr. 
Rowell’s banlsh-the-bar policy. No one 
pretends to say how Stratford will 
vote next Monday. The city is a big 
railway centre and the railway vote 
may be decisive. That vote Is said to 
be antagonistic at present to the 
Hearst government because of the re
cent prohibition legislation. The Con
servative» are frankly fearful of the 
railway vote on this account.

A Mixed Electorate.
Perhaps twenty-five per cent, of the

are of

ary defeated local option by a decisive 
majority. It will therefore be aeon 
that quite apart from politics the rid
ing of North Perth, including Strat
ford, is opposed to prohibition. The 
Conservatives believe that the friends ' 
of temperance ought to rally In thlu J 
election to the support of the Hearst 
Government, and an appeal along this 
line will no doubt be made to electors 
who petitioned the Hearst Govern
ment to enact a war time measure of 
prohibition.

comedy entitled, "Lis." Flo and Ollte 
Walters are two pretty and dainty 
little girls, possessing unusual charm, 
who sing nicely and dance prettily. 
Ollle White Is a dancing violinist. The 
Sungiade Brothers and other acts, 
besides the latest release of Charllo 
Chaplin In "The Vagabond,” will 
complete the bill.

CONCERT AT HANLAN’».

pen of the same author an/1 filmed bj 
the Bellg Company. "The Ne'er-Do- 
Well" will continue to be presented 
at the Strand Theatre for the balanct 
of this week. A special company of 
Sells players, Including Kathlyn 
llama, "Wheeler Oak man. Frank <
Jack McDonald and others were es
corted to the Panama Canal zone bj 
William N, Sellg in order that propel 
atmosphere for scenes necessary i« 
Rex Beach's story might be filmed. 
There Is a wonderful fight, that equal* 
the fight In “The Spoilers."

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC Wiv

Clark
feoMEDY AT ALEXANDRA.Many Elements Enter Into 

Struggle and Result is 
Uncertain.

e depth of the cistern ws* « 
partly filled with water. . 
was covered with three 

Is nailed togéther, and there: 
lngea on the covering, on tp 
wood on the Inside of tne m 
r-marks plainly 
e she had sustained her w« 
ey attributes her death tw 
Immersion In the lce-colo |

At the request of nearly five hun
dred patron» the Robins Players will 
«resent at the Alexandra Theatre next 
week "Nearly Married,” the farcical 
riot, from the pen of Edgar Selwyn. 
author of “Rolling Stones'* and other 
noted successes. As a playwright Sel- 
wyn Is noted for Introducing in his 
works at least one decided novelty. 
“Nearly Married” Is no exception, and 
this time the novelty Is a man eloping 
with hla own wife. The interferences 
àf busybody acquaintances crueo the 
trouble between the young married 
couple, who are really fond of each 
other. They decide there must be a 
divorce, and as there Is really no rea- 
ten for It the complications become all 
the greater. The author with skill gets 
them into a tangle. The farce Is one 
gigantic avalanche of fun and laughter 
from beginning, to end. The regular 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

LOEWS YONOE ST. THEATRE.

Another big military band concert 
will be rendered tonight at Canada’s 
favorite summer resort, Hanlon's 
Point where the lovers of outdoor 
amusements are making their head
quarters. In addition to the band con
cert Holden, the sensational high 
diver, le still thrilling his largy audi
ences by his daring exploits. Numerous 
picnics are being held dally at Island 
Park and Hanlan's I'olnt, where the 
large picnic grounds are in first-class 
condition for such events. Concerts 
will be given by military bands every 
night this week.

The Nickel Question.
The bilingual Issue Is not cutting 

much figure In the campaign, altho the 
Conservatives say It Is being used with 
effect in the German districts. Federal 
Issues are being generally avoided by 
both sides. The nickel question, how
ever, may affect a number of voters, as 
It has been

voters outside of Stratford 
German descent. - They have largely 
overflowed Into the County of Perth 
from the County of Waterloo, and hold 
a fairly continuous line of settlement 
tunning northwesterly from Stmtfoid 
to the northern boundary of Wallace. 
They divide among themselves on re
ligious grounds, some being Luther
ans, some P-oman Catholics,
Ahmish and etlll others Methodist. 
Heretofore tfee vote has been In the 
main Conservative, but there seems to 
be a general Impression that In this 
campaign the Liberals will make gains 
In the German districts. If this hap
pens the Conservatives will ascribe it 
to the prejudice of the German people 
against prohibition, 
the vote is fairly representative. Perth 
no longer has the large Scotch vote it 
once possessed, but there are many 
native Canadians who trace back their 
Canadian ancestry many generations, 
a sprinkling of Irish Catholics and 
quite a considerable Orange vote.

Anti-Prohibition Vota.
The Liberals officially deny that 

they are soliciting any vote against 
the Hearst Government because of the 
prohibition legislation. The temper
ance question, they gay, ■ is out of 
politics, and both p: rtlee are pledged 
to mrh-.taln prohibition until after 
the war. On the other hand. It seems 
probable that anti-prohibition senti
ment will help the Liberale In this 
campaign Perth County is under the 
Scott Act. hut V'e Scott Act did not 
carry In the riding of North Perth. 
The City' of Stratford, of course, xyss 
not Included In tne otherwise countv- 
flde prohibition brought Into force by 
the vote of the Canada Temperance 
Act. Stratford, however, laat Jana-

i •
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PEGGY HYLAND MAKES 
HER DEBUT ON SCREEN

NICKEL IS AN ISSUE

Liberals Count on Substantial 
Gains—Conservatives' Ora

torical fiattery Heavy.

CLOVER CROP IS
r Meadow Field» of ljM 
ported to Have Wondan||H
liver-cutting waa gened^M 
ty yesterday, and the fal*H| 
hop as better than In y»**wj 
b the yield will be over ty 
lere, new crop, while the_fj 
fields of timothy are ma»* 

il growth. Timothy-cuttMaj 
n full swing before the 
it being anywhere from *1 
hree weeks behind a no™ 
farmers are busy finishing 
-sowing anjl potato-planting

HILDREN WERE UNHOT

Belonging to LieuL-CpKJ 
Tufted Turtle Near R>«$ 

mind Hill.
hile going north on Yoniff 
erday a ehort distance ‘PBjl 
d Hill the motor car in wgj 
Brown of the 220th 

i of-hie femily were 
led. Bonding a Metropvj" 
colonel went ahead annsjL^ 
motor care from HewewjV 
hese In proceeding wj* y,*, 
ket, thru some defect jmYJE 
gear, ran Into the dltcn a-*X 
le. with the two young 

Brown underneath. * •
rledly taken out and *^.*5 
lichmond Hill summon**» 
noed their Injuries 
iiffcur, C. Roberts, was nor
tie, and Dr. Langstaff r
eval to the tJeniral Ho

Famous English Actress to Be 
Seen at His Majesty’s Last 

Half of Week.
more or loan before the 

people of Stratford thru the addresses 
and pamphlets of Judge John A. Bar
ron. the locai county judge. A promi
nent- Liberal worker, commenting up
on the frort page editorial In this 
morning’s World, said that he bel- 
lleved 160 votes would bo cast for 
Wellington Hay, tlv Liberal candidate, 
ns a protest against the uetlon or in
action of the federal and provincial 
government, in dealing with the vital 
war Issue of nickel export He -.Iso 
said and there seems to be some foun
dation for the statement, that a num
ber of Conservative voters would stay 
away from the polls because of the 
general dissatisfaction with both the 
Borden add Hearst governments.

some

Mias Peggy Hyland, the beautiful 
and talented little English actress 
whose recent arrival in America to 
appear exclusively on the screen un
der the management of the Famoui 
Players Film Co, has created consid
erable newspaper comment, makes hei 
debut to the American public In » 
thrilling plcturlzatlon of Henry Arthur 
Jones’ noted dramatic success. "Saint, 
and Sinners.” This current release on 
thf; Paramount Program Is being 
shown at His Majesty's Theatre 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

It la a matter of odd Interest that 
Mias Hyland, who has distinguished 
herself abroad In the stellar roles d 
many stage successes, should appear 
in her first American screen offering 
in an Englishman's play, and a drams 
moreover, that won its first success ir 
Europe, repeating Its stage triumph 
later In the United States. It tells the 
nuiry of a beautiful young girl who t. 
trapped by a designing man of th« 
wor'd Into running away with him, and 
how she preserves her good name in e 
number of very trying situations.

* **»ff Reporter.
.J!ARATlr0RD' July 6.—Standing In 
iront of
how

AT THE MADISON.

“Paaquale," the Horoaco photoplay 
production that stars George Behan, 
the great portrayer of Italian charac
ters. and was written by the actor 
hlpieelf In collaboration with Lawrence 
McCloskey, Is to fill the bill at the 
Madison for the last half of thj week. 
The play shows Pasquale as a quaint 
grocer, whose life at a verv critical 
moment is broken Into by the great 
war. with its ominous Influence. 
1daughter, tears, estrangement, suffer
ing and traged* are wonderfully and 
fascinatingly blend id to make 
terptece of this very unusual film 
etorv. Some of the seen as In the play 
were taken on the Austro-Itall.-in l»at- 
tlefront and nothing has been spared 
to make the whole production exact 
and true to life. The Paramount travel 
pictures and u comedy will precede the 
main feature.

a store and trying to guess
•w,ST,K

cent «fuir*' ttlp Liberals are ennfl- 
hand ree,llt- but on the other
"utlook LC.(ln,rrva,ivee »>• that the‘lian it ■ tfle*r 8|d* Is much brighter 
le erowinîV wePk a*0' and that it 
Blrmhurh? b’“,ter every hour. A. H.

thp Conservative organ- 
locai ^«nto. Is here with a large 
«*î orê?nian<1 W' Al Adams. the Lib- 
oo th.^'**r from Toronto, is also 

ln* ground with 
canvassers.

within stnt. a "umber of meetings 
of Listov.?* k*. 111 "tance of the town 
dutilnr â -.m1 Jhe Liberals are con- 
omy TJh«r.r hunt campaign. The 

I. Jn* t0 b* held In the
ll^it * b *cd for Stratford Friday

A «tr 0l,exy of Talent.
«ilmî/^5 array of oratorical talent 
l»a th. Vn bph*,f of John A. Mai:• 
Include w„0„n,îrv»tive candidate It 
I'trru»n .° a L B' LucM' Hon. G. H. ^US6n Md Hon. W j. Hanna, Cel.

The balance of

i
“Hurry Tate’s Motoring." the won

derful farce comedy based on the auto 
craze, will be the big feature the 
comihg week at Lcew’e Yonge Street 
Theatre. This is one of the standard 
laughing acts of vaudeville, a sure fire 
"scream” wherever it plays. Harry 
Le Van and Claire Devine, the big 
stars of "The Revue of 191$which 
played In Toronto last season, will 
appear as an extra feature on this bill. 
Claire Devine ts a tall, willowy type 
of beauty, with a charming voice an,l 
work» perfectly with Le Van, whose 
partner she has been for four years. 
They make s comedy team hard to neat.

Julia Nash A Co. will offi;r a clever

LISTOWEL STORM CENTRE

By a Staff Reporter.
LISTOWEL, Ont.. July 6.—This 

town seems to rye the storm eentry of 
the North Perth campaign. It Is the 
home of Wellington Hay, the Liberal 
candidate, and I he Conservatives ad. 
mit that he will carry Llstowel, which 
In 1914 gave 'ht- Whitney candidate a 
majority of 110. A galaxy of Conser
vative orators. Including I. B. Lucas 
W. D. Mcl herson. M.L.A., Forbes God
frey, M.L.A.. Col. Hugh Clark. V.P.. 
and others are. addressing nt«etlngi 
tonlrht at Carthage. Hessen. Don.-rgtl, 
Trowbridge and Go wans# own. 
Liberals, on the other hand, arc not 
holding meetings, wut are carrying on 
what Conservatives call a "whisper-

a nuts-
Fesr Railway Vets.

The riding of North Perth consists 
o.1 the City of Stratford and the Town 
of Llstowel. the Village of- Milverton 
and the townships of North Eaethope, 
Wallace, Ellice, Elma and Mornlngton. 
Normally the riding is about $00 Con
servative. altho In 1914 James Tor
rance. the Whitney candidate, was el
ected to the legislature by the reoord 
breaking majority of 1.117. He carried 
the City of Stratford by about 600 
or double the ordinary Conservative 
majority. Hie exceptionally large vote 
was due in part to hie personal popu
larity but also in no small measure to

an army of clerks 
The Conservative»

"THE NE’ER-DO-WELL" AT 
STRAND.

The ap’ct-uutar Photoplay, "Tin 
Ne’er-Do-Well," p.-oducod by V.L.S.E. 
from the story written by Hex Beach, 
Is a worthy successor to "Thu Spotl- 

. I era.’ that other wonder play from the

SIR SAM AT VALCARTIER.
By a Stiff Repartir.

O'; TA WA, Out., July 6.—Gen. Sli 
Ram Hughes left tonight for Valent.

The
Ing" campaign-^. The race seems to be 
nip-end-tuck with the chances slightly 
in lavoi of the Liberal candidate.
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Green, M.P. for Kootenay, 
Says Canadians Are Gener

ally Admired.
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BANDIT’S BOLD HOLD-UP.

Heartburn and Windy Spasms
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RUSSIANS BREAK THRU 
TURK LINE IN CAUCASUS

Troops Win important Success 
East of Baiburt, Defeating 

Énemy.
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She Was
G_RAN° TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO FORT

Tho Grand Trunk Railway win . 
a special t-aln dalK- e^en? VUn 
day. July 4th to Tuesday jSly nth* 
from Toronto to Fort fcri# nm»*™11 r 
leaving Toronto at 1100 a m Tj’®?;k'

• Returning will leave race tra^k da, y' 
mediately after the last P/Ück _,lm"
83.00 return, tickets good t™return°nn 
date of Issue only eturn on
js as“?1cKr"giss ‘tie

corner King and Yonge «?r»2* 1
Depot Ticket Office, Unton Station. °r 
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Daughter of Pioneer of |n. 
nitfii.RUSSIANS BRING DOWN

GERMAN AEROPLANES

Machines Attacking Warships De- 
stroyed in Riga’s Gulf.

dL.iuye'uuta^tin,r”tbythrbh° dled sud-
daughter, Mrs. OUvc MltchelT'sSl t*? 

by of' Bttrricy ,,pXbdand' W' H Cro«
**o. and she haPd TvedTtaher yea''8
le» home for the pZt lV

SHACKLETON IN CHILE.
He Is at Most Southerly Town

I

IIhrer,Kidney Disease Bkr* (fee syse,
^PBTRoÎ’hi ,T*") rr«»in World, aeroplanes’ were 'hroughtTtd° r,crn,!ln 
Bueetan aviators in th^Gulf ^"-11 V

ar-ssssr

‘h 32down by tha enemy In the fighting uml 
klilc(L ,0t alld the mechanlclan Were

EJNC DEPOSIT FOUND.

=y » »*a« Reporter!
OTTAWA, Ont,, July 6.—A valuahi » 

R»LaePOe.,t has been discovered*1 at
wa b The nr "l11?" northwest of Otta
wa The ore vein has
for 1400 feet and shot 
from six to fifteen feet.

I
Vkrro/’SLk*'' Tnmfrrr, Farmer,
ILL” *Vg&S2j£8Si

sas?stfAW»ias.-

m*Mta* which i« . Wi
!?£A>h (or Dr. Cot,til’s Instant Relit/ and take no tub,Mult.

0,7;“ “ C*nt* from 8,1 Druggists and Storekssssn,
M - “■ ‘t'C.uU^ŒteXfr^i SïïS“* fi
Or. Cmeir, testât „ th, “°U “tra

In the

plorer. arrived here today.1 * *X"

accidental Eieath

A verdict of accidental death - 
______  returned last night by Coroner Bra^

otlfcr*? „°5vernmen^ has fitted1'out^n' h® a** proPelIln* along tite^dewîlk
bod>- of sanaas^Aia2 thTwimUrthr 8u^ddeniy

k farther proof that Asjofrr-Livw pm*. «5;
combined action, cere the meet Jv L°“* “d compllonted ailment* of the 
kidney*. Prove this for yeerself.
^ One Pt» « dos. t« et*. . box. til
SStiuZmff?*** * <5I

1
companion te Or. Cessell’s Ti

I
3Sola Proprittori 1 Dr. Cattell’t Co..

Ltd.. ManehetUr, Ingland.

Or. Cassell's
'Æ4 A

#en trenched 
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Dr. Chase’s
Kiclneyiiven Pills
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verbal ,le0 P#r box: Wine Sape, $2.7* 

V* 3*-2* P*r ease.pefbu^hT11’7* to « «“> W to |2.M

«• ___P0“'«». $4.7* per caec;Wpw case of 28 to .16.
<3reron' $3.2* to $2.60 cue; 

76c7e a*V*®® *® **c per six-quart; 
li tn »6i^er tl'Qnart; black eating. 
$l to $1.26 per fix-quart, $1.76 to $5.60 
?f.îl wJrite eating. 76c per elx-
Onart, $1.50 to $1.76 per 11-quart. 

Gooseberries—36c to 60c per fix-quart, 
c to $1 per 11-quart. q ’

**n t» 34 perçue. Grapefruit — Cuban, $4 to $4.2* oer 
cau; Florida. Indian River, $*.*0 to $4

T
Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb... 0 l*
Squabs, per dozen...........3 §0
£*$?* nfw' Per dozen..|v 33 to 
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 26

Bulk going at...............
Spring chickens, |b..........0 40
Spring ducks, lb...........
Routing fowl, lb....,
Bolling fowl, lb.......
Turkeys, lb......................
Live bens, lb...................

Dairy Produce, Retail—
_ . . Sarm Produce. Wholesale. 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag.
Potatoes, New Brunswick. 8

bag. car loU .....................
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............. 0 20 0 31
Butter, creamery, solids:. 0 29 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 26 
Butter, dairy 
New-laid 

dozen
New-laid eggs, cartons.

dozen .............. ................
Cheese, old. per lb...............o 22
Cheese, new, per lb.............o 18 • o 18*4
o . 'r«»h_M.at.. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.617 00 to $18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 14 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt,........
Mutton, cwt..........................
Lambs, spring, lb.............
Veal. No. 1...........................
Veal. Common ...................
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted l

ITALIANS CAPTURE 
TWO LOFTY PEAKS

MRS. ALEXANDER MUIR
HAS PASSED* AWAY

Was the Relict of Author of Can
ada's National Song, 

“Maple Leaf.”

FRENCH FUG DAY 
TO IOP REFUGEES

36
U 30

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

0 2* 0 80
0 26 0 28
0 20 0 26
0 26 o 30
0 18 0 20Hkes on Wholesale Market Var

ied From Seven to 
Eleven Cents.

Overcome Austrians and 
Take Monte Cor no and 

Sellugio.

foe heavily resists

Austrians Make Counter-At
tacks, But Suffer Sharp 

Repulses.

Secours National in Need of 
Funds to Meet Demands 

for Food.

•re still doiag duty 
in tké shape of

The death of Mr,. Muir, widow of 
Alexander Muir, author of Citnada* 
national song. The Maple I-orf,’ oc- 
curri d at the Collage Hospital. To- 
ymio. Mrs. Muir won a native of, On- 
turio having been bom at Holland 
Landing In 1S47, and before her mar-
■SV 1M5 wee MlM «ary Alice 
Johiurton. The first home of Mr. and
M? Mui? fa,££t rAC Le*l,cvllle- whom 
^• 7V‘ülau<ht for a number of vears.

LONDON I™?** Ww,d‘ 19Mn«,the Jcath ot h‘ r husband In

“i*”® « "*~ &rsssr£r^machine guns and other lota) Cheiles Alexander, of Wyoming 
weapons, the Italian, have captured ™efn<Utu5hUr' AIlc/T.of ÎÔ-
the summit of Monte Como, northwest ÂÏro.„ »i"tcrs and one brother 
of Pasublo. and they have cTpturad SfcrCS1S5Sg

the crest of Monte Belluglo. In the up- and William H. Johnston orwyommg 
per Astlco Basin, and 
wards Rio Fereddo and the 

The advance In the 
Basin was 
trian

#•
L 1 95

CHERRIES lower priced EDDY’S

MATCHES
ÔÜ “REMEMBER VERDUN”

Slogan Which Recalls Peas
ants Fleeing Before Hos

tile Hun.

Gooseberries Still a Slow Sale 
* and Few Demands 

Were Met.

0 23 0 26per case.
$4.60 perCalifornia, $4.76 per case.

Limes—$1.60 per 100. 
pefr22£!*—LaU Valencias, $4 to $4.60 

Peaches—$1.60 to $2.25

much better grade «nHts7IOO,lf ,were * Tomatoes—Mississippi and Texas II 25

'■* f***, « pewiUŒi,eX1Â 7k.rh.,b-
ÎSdT^BWf aSsKffi
Quart baskets sellinr at oé-/*/’ I!?'3 ***' Beanz—Oreen and wax, SI 75 to 12 25 
tiChe^r^eret.Mv,i KllT™ Canad,a»' W P«r U-quaht
Jjhgh eat,n* cherrLi selUnj^a'’^6?; fl?n five'dozëi^îmn h* to *8 26 per crate of

«sa msrafs sty, h

J» æèi»is“ :r,re ,z t &«•.rs.’i.'ss" «“»**& kîrwsu
,H,^.e-Lî^na"d^C P»rdozenrb,',nchcï: * Pota’to^Æw^t.SO per bbl 
grtee/t 33.76 to*»^2f Ver*ca*... "h? |,n- SpBZ«^’r El 7®C ba,ket;

p.fejÆ«ïï«U 20c to 26c

ba*/et, a few of the extra choice 
ones bringing $1.26.
th?°t!??,vu,e, 7maJ,°**.?re '*l,Kc Plentiful.

- bulk of the No. Vs now selling at 
i^Tic per lb.

eras, case lots.
0 27 ‘e 2*case;

0 30

per case.

to $2.60 per 15 00 
12 60 13 00
U 60 13 00

9 *0 10 50
1? 00 1* 00

Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

Opportunity will be given during the 
tmtning week to our citizens to show
„k,^1.:l^pr<'clatl‘,r, ot tl'C great things which have been dohe and are still 

ty our self-socrlllcmg al-
Fr»n,.LheinPe0T^ ot France' When a 
French Flag Day will be held under
lh.?..aS’pl,cc‘ 2? the Recoure National, 
with theadquarter, at 61 West King

the Verdun Refugee»’1 
7‘“ l e 51'!! •b>ffan used on the occasion 
;‘”d nothing more pathetic could bo 
brought to mind than the picture thue 
presented, it recalls thousands of old 
men, women and children fleeing be-
wo2!hthS hoet,le Hun—thousands* who 
would have preferred death itself to 
J*® h°rr°r* o' the flight—all chasod 
from thetr homes by the terrible bom- 
Dardment.

To these people the Recours National 
«ending food now at the 

îhiL / *i36 2 . week. To replenish 
te ae,ure a reasonable 

sum in hand to meet this demand for 
some time to come, the society in To
ronto. which has for its object assist
ance to the people of France, Is asking 
people everywhere to come to tlielr 
neip.

Appreciating the fact that the city 
has on every occasion on which It has 
been appealed to given a good accourt 
îk«. » ™a for*gene conclusion 
that French Flag Day will be no ex- 
ç« ptlon, but rainer that It may even 
ead the van when it is recalled that 

It Is for a land whose men have given 
themselves smilingly and without 
stint, whose boys long for the moment

Matches
0 24 0 26

14 no 16 60 
6 60 10 60 

14 00 16 00

w«.at;iïfL., ” L
there is not much sale for It at the pres
ent time, as the mill people are sitting 
still and not buying.
„ Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 
Co.. 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yams. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; 
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat .........
Country hides, cured........ 0 18
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green
Calfskin», lb.............
Kip skins, per lb..
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehldes, No. !..
Horsehides, No. 2.
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejections .,
Wool, unwashed ..

advanced to-
famous wilhelmina

is sunk in collision

Astlco. 
upper Aatlco 

encountered by heavy Aue- 
resistanee and by formidable 

tural difficulties.
The Austrians are flaking every ef- 

fort to contest this advance and they 
haw attempted the making of coun
ter-attack*. One of thtZ 
drives was launched against thé Monté 
Zugna trenches in the Adige Valiev It was speedily repul^d. Another ^„„- 
ter',?.rive wa* directed against Italian 
positions on Prima Luret, in the C 
pe*.Ie Valley. It was also 
pulsed.

ïHsrÆ»«to.^JfîSXr’s.fssrsffij;
pri"oner"> two machine guns 

and a trench mortar by the Italians
cla/ms tiîiTtWi official statement 

tailed to makeI^rie fh.7‘n.uhelr attacks and U as- 
that^ Italian assaults were re-

hei2hts and on
îhS

It is asserted ‘.hat Austro -Hungarian
theaTotn7Po?eVXten,!v*ly tomb*!

ot Vincanz'ano and Be-
fll?na'Vftranzano and the works at 
Aon».

EDDY’S$0 66 to $0
2 60 3 na- Steamer, Centre of1 60 Year-Long 

Dispute, Lost Off Brazil.
3

0 20

ed0 18 RfO JANEIRO, July 6.—The Ameri
can steamer Wilhelmina. from New 
York for this port, via Barbados, was 
sunk this morning in a collision with 
tne Brazilian naval transport Sargen-

«stjsrftfftsssr,collided with the Wilhelmina.

0 30
0 24

0*4$0 43
6 00 8 00 of enlistment and whose thousands of 

widows know no prouder ornament 
than the I-ogion of Honor or the medal 
won on the battlefield In the cause of 
la patrie and the allies.

Sir Glen holme Falconbrldge, presi
dent of the Secours National; Mrs. W.
W. Beard more, Mrs. Sidney Small and 
»cor»s of workers are preparing to do 
their utmost to cover !the country 
about and In the city so that all may 
have a chance to share In the benefi
cent office of succoring those In dire • 
distress, and nt the same time to re
cognize by a generous response ths S, 
sacrifices which have been made l.y 
the vivacious and warm-hearttd peo
ple of la belle Franco.

4 50 6 50
0 42 0 46
0 35 0 38 am- 

■peedily rc-0 32 0 35Per
___ CHEESE MARKET*.

MA DOC, July 6.—At the regular meet
ing of the Madoc cheese board today 566 
boxes offered. All sold at 16%c.

WOODSTOCK, July 6.—At the regular 
meeting of the cheese board 2600 boxes 
offered. Highest bid 16%c. No sales.

was en- 
when sha

gross5 »««hh.,.mna: aeteamer 16»6 tons 
rats '.-2* bul,t at Wr«t Hartlepool, in 
1888. and wes owned by the Southern

Trading Co. She left New
Y2îv °JLJune 6 for Rio Janeiro.
in^ntema«rn?i,nia ,fl8rtLred Prominently 
m international interchanges for morethan a year after her caw wai S 
l9l5thwmi-tl,K auth°ritles on Feb. n, 
Yorit Wa* ^î“nd from New
Sa n(7J?1amblur*:’ Germany, with a 
stuffs f *ml ’ flour and other

“THB MICHIGAN SPECIAL.”

N*'rv->NiRht Train Between Toronto, 
Detroit andpChio.^(Vis Cana-•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

dian
There were fourteen loads of hay 

brought in yesterday, selling at $18 to $20 
per ton.
Hav and Straw—

Hay. No. 1, per ton. ..$18 00 to 820 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 17 00
Hay. No. 2, per ton.
Straw, rye, per ton______ __
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

* ni*ht train, “The Michigan

........ Jr; /*•)* 8.10 a.m„ central time; leaving
18 00 Detroit (M.C.R.) 8.26 .vm„ central 

time; arriving Chicago (M.C.R.) 8 80 
P.m., central time. ' 8,80

Note the convenient hour of depar- 
lure, enabling passengers to spend the 
vü.f. re,. eyenlner ,n Toronto, reaching 
morning** a moet dee,rable hour in the

Equlüment Is modern in every de
tail. including electric-lighted stan- 
da*!d_ sleeping cars, Toronto-Detrolt 
find Toronto-Chicago.
,J’a-1,cularB trom any CanadUn Pa- 

? .fllLllCï,et A*rent- or W. B. Howard, 
I.'fetrlct Passenger Agent, Toronto.

. , White A Co.
had a car of California fruit»; two cars

Smith, Aldershot.

PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY

food- MOVIES æ-20 00 
17 00 WOODSTOCK MAN WOUNDED

10 00

sv«“£iÆi||^ïïf jssf pjs- Si SHJæBr
aisvwAJgR- — LEEE^ 
SHeSTsYSF-s» HSSîîE
tow l70t4Ma »r hhl 8tar lï,ttnd P°ta; Spring chickens, lb 
toes, at 34.50 pei bbl., a shipment of Spring ducks, lb... 
choice hothouse tomatoes from W. E. Turkeys lb n 99
Calvert^of Brampton, selling at .>1.25 per Fowl, 4 lbs, and over/lb. 0 20

THIS POLICEMAN BEAT IT.

'"“iUw'ffi fiSUtt hX.0”*
Force,

Sno?'JSj£;J0r0nt0 World.
BRANTFORD, July 6.—Life at the 

de*k with the Brantford polios foros 
evidently did not appeal to the Toron! 
to «-Policeman Ernest T. Crtswlev 
who commenced work with the local 
department A note left on the desk 
acquainted the members of the force

s&SM.gL.nar ,n*’a 111

Pte. Baldwin Taken te Ceventry Hos
pital.

irom Jos

Tdks With Screen-Struck Girls

War Hospital in St. Albans, , 
m>m severe wounds in hip.” 
telegram received.

“Te- IfJd^n left last night for Eng-

SW?5 Febraa^Chee e,nce the

By Beatriz Michelena
(Copyrighted 1818, by Beatrix Michelena)

“Where,” asks 
the girl, whose 
letter Is unfold
ed before me,
“shall I make 
application t o 
get into motion 
pictures 7’ It la 
the same ques
tion that I am 
being Uterallv 
bombarded with 

I every day. And 
___ it le a perplex

ing question.
Beatriz Michelena Sometimes the 

persistent recurrence of it makes me 
almost heartsick.

These girls, so many of them, and 
all ambitious to become motion pic
ture stars!

How I wish they all could!
But they aU can’t—that Is the sad 

part of it Experience and observation 
tell me that, for every one of them that 
really 'succeeds, a full hundred or 
more will fall.

Can you blame me, then, for being 
reluctant to answer the question? If 
the girl is encouraged by my replies 
and breaks away from former ties to 
find a new niche for herself In pictures, 
the chances are a hundred to one that 
she le making a mistake. What, then, 
should I tell her? I hardly know, but 
have about decided on something after 
this fashion;

‘■MV Dear ’Screen Struck’ Friend:
1 wish that I could be real encour

aging and optimistic’ for your picture 
prospects in this answer to your let
ter. I wish it most of all because I

•8 S *•
suffering 

said a oan see that you are ambitious and 
have pluck, and I like that sort of 
metal In a girl. But I can’t be very 
encouraging. I’m afraid that, in spite 1 
of all your ambition and pluck, you’ll 
find it very hard to get into picture* 
There uro lots and lots ot girls besides 
you trying It and pitiably few 
oeeding.

“But if you want to try it anyway, 
the only method is to go some place 
where pictures are being manufactured 
and file your application in person. 
There are too many girls right on 
the ground now, waiting for openings, 
to make application by mail of any 
account

“You should place your application 
with as many producing companies 
as possible, and probably a few of 
them will be able to uee you In extra 
bits after a time. Thera te nothing 
'.fry startling nor enthusing about 
these extra bits, but they will give 
you a chance to get before the camera. 
The call for your services won’t come 
very frequently at flret. You won’t 
make much money—not enough to live 
on for quite a while, at least—and 
maybe never enough. It all d.ruiqM.“If you give promise of beb5g an 
exception among the hundreds of 
others who are trying extra bits with 
von. you'll get a better chance, and 
then, If you continue to be an ex
ception, a etlll better. This Is the only 
way to final success, but it Is a bard 
way and the chances at first are all 
against you.

“I want to thank yon tor sending 
the envelope and stamp for reply. 
Some of the girls are hot so thought- j 
ful.

10 40 to $.
0 26

.468z sue-
1

Do Your Children 
Have Lots of Milk?

44

Makes
Healthy,
Happy

Children

■ vf

They should have--especially in the summer time— 

milk to eat, these are good for the children and they like

J
\

A *«.- ■* . --
i

then/
The appetizing, pure, pasteurized milk from the Farmers' 
Dairy is what you need—order Today and our driver will call.

Delighted mothers often write 
us, telling enthusiastically of the 
benefit derived from using the 
Farmers’ Dairy milk. In every 
part of Toronto The Farmers' 
Dairy milk has been responsible 
for the health and happiness of 
hundreds of children. Arc your 
children getting this milk?.

Phone— 
Hillcrest 4400THEIa.

?

rams*

w

Pints for of^irM»* •VH‘ *h Kilters.»18 Dlaferth "The Child

J“3•«« * w,

JXf"ÏS «ygïïXSif *
aissviJ!.zdajajy*

“•w- "* v“-
Fhetedreme, 88 Queen St. W„ "Fight, 

log Bob," sod select comedies.

the'mog"' Spedlne snd Queeo, "Feg O'

Crystal, Duedee sod Mivety streets, 
3rd Episode "Peg o' the Ring/'

Empreee, 317 Venge street, "The Fam
ily Stain" and select comedies.Walmer Rd. and 

Bridgeman St
.

Carden, College street,
Case," with Harry Moray.

Olobe, Queen W., Charlie Chaplin, In 
“Gang Leader," and "Whit# Oeddaae."

Idle Hour, Queen *t. E., "Exploite ef 
Elaine," Episode 4.

"A Strange

P>

•*»»£&{!¥ Her PahCopyright, 1*18, by Randolph Law la.     — By SterrellPolly Had Prepared a Surprise
j j(KÆ^fe. oui oobL^m/)
I pTo <PlaTT§BüR6! ^

# /I ?
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• and Ginger 
b Best I
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FE’S GINGER 
[ntirely pleasing

! Look for the
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THLETIC STADIlfi 
FOR CAMP BOR]

ena Will Seat I 
Seventeen and Tw 

Thousand Soldi

MOVING PI

era.
.

• T. Flanagan i 
of Work at Athletk 

Field.

m i

;
’ Staff Reporter.
VMp BORDEN, July g.—W 
‘thletlc stadium to seat set 
wenty thousand soldiers i 
’ed at Camp Borden next 
7 n,ffht moving picture s 
iven hn the, open air.
F Athletic field will be jg 
y a nine-foot wall, a tfi| 
ie mile track will b» a fei 
stadium. All rmen
r* wtU be allowed 
on Saturdays, 

rparatory work at the atl 
In the

o g
drill*;

way of burning etc 
clearing ground was In prog 
[ under direction of Capt. 1 
6s»n. Athletic fields and st
r to he at the extreme south
r1 camp.
the camp hospital there are ,
wltnle' . Two ot them are , 
I the heat one with measles. 8; 
pro or the camp a total of < 
«es have been dealt with, wj 
îarkable In view of the fact!

16-000 troops in <*| 
larly 2000 men doing construe 
who also are looked after ml 
>y the camp medical staff. |

ULOAR'S NEW DEGREE. a

te 18)ON, July 5—According 
formation received In Buell 
luter « correspondent in the 
capital, the Bulgarian Q*._ 

as Issued a decree ordering i 
i»nt of all subjects in Bulgaria 
powers and the sequestration 
perty of commercial houses a 
«I and other companies of boat

g

ly Spasms
kelief in these complain 
[ve hitherto trusted 1 
Uhioned liver pills si 

tomach or bowels ariati 
remedy i* to rester** 
Instant Relief does É 

cure where the ot 
p -system, and créai l|a

wtlen, bllfeusnest, tmpM | 
the eyes, flatulence aai j 
d, and that dull, heavy -1

hiMaa
d take no substitut».

and Storekeeper*
larold F. Ritchie and Oo„ 
enta extra.
to Dr. CasMll’t Tablets.

anche tier, England.
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r 6 THURSDAY MORNING iTHB TORONTO WORLD, ^

INQUIRE INTO LOSS OF
TUG FRANK T. BARNES

JULY 6 1916

GOING TO THE WALL* 
WITHOUT A DOLLAR

The Toronto World These holdings of stock will be hy
pothecated with the land bank, earn 
dividends, but will be finally credited 
on the loan, and thus will automatically 
retire when the loan is paid off.

The borrower must be actually In

BIG INCREASE IN 
USE OF FORMALIN

THREE MEN INJURED
FIVE TON BEAM FELL EATONS ADDING TO 

FACTORY BUILDINGS
FOUNDED 1880.

••BWuisrB'wwaf
paper Company of Toronto, Limited.
H. J. Maclean. Managing Director.

Mam 6808—Private*” Exchange connecting I >«nd. 
all departments.
Office—40 South 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1*41.

Finding of Wreck Commissioner 
to Be Presented Soon.

Hoisting Hook Weakened and 
Spread, Allowing Huge Steel 

Mass to Crash to Earth.Department of Agriculture wreck commissioner c. e. Demers I Deeeronto Hotelman,
The money borrowed may be rn/%vmAI,. p_:_ held an Investigation at the city hall

I used for purchase money for paying off rvcporte tnormoui Vsam yesterday into the circumstances sur-

in_Iü K5S&&&*
S£Sî5r w”| 3SESS : 70 co^ “W sold tothe Indians

ABC not more than fifty per cent, of the — hauling and Intended using the boat as
Audit Bureau of Circulations value of the land and twenty per cent, twenty Thousand Grain a companion tug In the St. Lawrence Two Houses Will Lose Li-
- ----------------—1 of the value of the bulldinra The I n . ... _ River and across Lake Erls. The hull „ lajoc w-«.00- debt Is to be paid off on the amorti- Growers Are Using Pre- ««'2taIweakn«^found%a^#LS* cense for the Next Two

8,eU,C^er“ Itlon P»»" In not I»m than five and not ventive. \> CrtteS w«produ£dand kr^Cmt j Weeks.

Toronto or Hamilton, or by mail to any more than forty years. ______ told the commissioners that the captain

S'fHSHVB s IÊHmSæ\~z st a s*
Wbrtd for one year, By natl to any ad- eury and four other members. This nnalln combat •mut ever 400 per with the tug, said he had heard some Tw0 licensee wore cancelled for twoby^harm loan board will divide the Unlteï Since ** year when thi. blight «*£*g£*«gj »• week, each. They w.rethLofW

“d N#Web0ye 4t <1V# C,nU ***« Proper Into twelve districts, and "o.t On^ £ My’®8’ ^onto Hou«, and F. A.
Postage extra to aU foreign countries j In each district establish a land bank, 0 0ntarl° *6,000,000. The depart- David Carter, a tug owner, ewore he Stewart, the Stewart House. Both

UNITKO STATES. . ithe caPital stock of each land bank I m®nt announced thl1 ,lrur® /«eterday warned Larujdi that the tug was In were accused of similar Infringements
per year; Dally World will be not less than <760,000, and any when a dePute-tlvn from the grain sec- ^ad ,J,apfo 5LvUwht'u?« * haT d l?iht22 01 th* 1,£luor laws.

wtsc $ «...M ». «j, a? <usi.i!t.i» a*»,, wuud.. s.r.îiÆhw a ”• au“,*‘
In the first Instance by the secretary of 0f thte work In preparation°tor ttie mu w Tb® flndlrig,of th* commissioner will I Alans," admitted Mr. Myles, but he

K will prevent delay If letters contain - ‘he treasury for and in behalf of the seeding this year. be PrcMtedJnjajibyrtJIms. , added cohedentlouely. "I never serve
to* “eulwcriptlona" "orders for papers,’' United States Government The stock . Thru its local agents, the department . the liquor under any circumstances”(SIS'D,.V.’rimVnVddr“Mtr t0 the h»'d by the government will not re- ^year"and" °Vhto v/a^the PAPT I HPIfUADT 000(1(11^ L Th® b0ard considered beer to be

a.m!Mde)lvery ffVSÜW* t^CIty7 W‘U be ret,red ?" been 4,84»'galion. llS^ywr UAl I. LUUMIAKI UUKUUN

•r Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. ae eyetem gets under way and the It waa 1»176 gallons. Much of this waa ia Arifrnn If HiAl SàinHlN will haoDen on «Ant 1 a*8 *
World iub.crlb.ri are Invited te national loan association eubecribe for U8ed on fal1 train last year following |\ vL-l/L DC I V lA/fl I IMflLM My es % was wolMPte ♦&. ,*ir'
advlte the circulation department in ,to,v Th. 1..4 ... the campaign launched late last year 1.1 .1111111 T W I III II 11 „ a-,,1 ** rolnr to the wall wlth-
saee of lets or Irregular delivery. «oek. The land banks are not to con- by the department against smut so *U ULILIlLLI IIUUIU/LU outadollar to my name. Up to April
,„TTD_ » duct an ordinary banking business, but that the i2££« is evm£ea™rthan —------ running by hotel L-
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 6. [they will be depositories of public the figures represent. I , , .t0 .the. ,!aw‘ You what I

money and financial agents of the I, ljBmt y«ar was a particularly bad one I Yesterday S Casualty Lists Con- ,,V“b W,nat. . .. „„
for . German Re-1 f—ment. Tw.hty-fiv. per cent, of ^M^to'Trodu^ IZtZf'ZZ talned Names of Fifty-Two

their assets will be in cash or approv- this year, the department inserted ad- Toronto Men naA my money tied up in
ed securities, and not less than five per vertlsemente In two or three hundred ' «Î?.1, fif 1 ,f?uld not E«t out.

Rumors from the Interior of the cen- cent, in United States bonds local papers and sent out placards and ■' I J,r°„^ou d btT„117 No one. Indians
tral powers of Europe become more As the land iwnk« m.u. ia.™. ,-4 «"««red meeUnga to be addressed on srvPN ivvdc yn 1 rn Th.v 00r. ,Ma?y, °/ fhem are rich,
and more ominou.. Th. tn,e land bank* make loan« and this subject by local representatives. SEVEN WERE KILLED They are not 'real Indians. They are
cwnfth. .m The present sue. accumulate notes and mortgages of As a result it is hoped that the loss ______ I &e.1?ar white people as they can be.”
cesses of the allies on the western front fanners, the notes of the national loan thru *mut will be lees by a fifth or a *wAfîfr he had heard the decision of
combined with the astonishing ad- assooiatione and other collateral thev quarter this year than it was last. It Twenty-Five Others Are Reoort- . boa^d l0_«uspend the llconee for
vsnees of the Ruteians on the east and Lre Z- U, eetlmated that 20,000 formera are f „eTS A7C KCP0rt two weeks, “Better make It one week;
the subsequent progreee of the Italian \ authorize4 to issue against them using the preventive this year. The Cd to Have Been I need th^ money,” said Mr. Myles. But

T ^ t ^ *nd eel1 *° the public farm loan ttonds department is continuing Its eduoa- , the board was obdurate,
troops in tho Trentlno must have It. I which shall bear interest at a rate not ional wwk along this line. Wounded. Mr. Stewart, who Is a cripple, was
•ffect upon the German population, to exceed five per cent These bonds ------------------------------ u”able attend. He was represented

: 2J^wi°eimmg0fhte .nemiee'must ^ “*mpt from ta~Uw' and CHARGE MANUFACTURER The casualty lists yesterday <xm- d»cl«ted"to7e^e hlm M^hey h2d*dSS
Ss^rth"^ V* d^d>™«^S.Uete1 OF MEDICATED WINES ^^^0^wi^°M M'^t^

people. Whether they will understand They will therefore «merit,,*. . —A.t --------- unite. Of the men, seven have been why they should not take such action.
the truth lies with them, ’ , l h, * . ute a most Alleged E J Morrow Does Not £l„ed *]* act.lon’ three are missing but When Mr Myles was asked If he had

The soldiers In the trenches Indicate ? Investment and probably can AUC»ea =• "lorro^ -U0fs INot believed to have been killed, five have received a circular notifying him that
I by their easy surrender that be eold at a low«r rate than fir# per Use Enough Medicine in d ad of wounds, 7 are missing, one had « was against the law to sell to ln-

hTJn! /- ,that.they ere, cent. The rate of interest they bear rnnTn«t;*Un med' 5n.e.le a vr^oner, one Is seriously dlane. he replied with unction that he
having their eye# opened. An officer w... .... , , . . L Composition. Ill and 26 are wounded. I thought It was hanging ud in thei; with 160 men told hi. captor, that he *'" d^ermlne th* rate *® b* ohar**d * --------- Lieut D. 8. Anderson is now listed house. * * UP ln the
thought they would be of more use to 7 , la”®*r' Information that the medicated ** *lu.ed- CaPl- M Lockhart T. J. Ryan, who runs the Queen's

I Omnany after the war than dead in In lpcalltlee where th* farmers fal1 to wines manufactured by him have not head VmsTnd' ^M^en^in. *5! w'iu?. R,V*I /” ““ Pnmty,; the trench#.. This is a sign of re" T th* a aufllclant proportlon 01 ^lcIna ln re^veYby T fath^of* 221 SKffSP&gg ** let h,m
! turning reason. When the German na- ;7na .Dank* may ,oan t0 the farmers their composition to .prevent their use Oeorge street. Capt. Lockhart Gordon
tion awakens to some degree of sanity th™ bank» a“d trust comipanlee deelg- as alcoholic beverages, as required by ^’adt?t« cf the Royal Military. RB-An u/A/*nar ,«<>«.
it will begin to see that the onto thin» nated ,or ^at purpose. , law, have been laid against E. J. Mor- Ç®”®*? and «nltatsd with a Highland BREAD WAGON UPSET
to be done te to toke toe anie. At th£ In addlt,®« to the land banks, au- row, who is reported to be doing bust- ^Ullon from yancouver 
__ ® w to take the allies at their tho lt , _.ve f th . .. ness under the names of The Ontario Ftt-*■■.**■ R*ckliff of 204 Fraser av-
word, and abandon the frightful policy “‘orlty is given for the organization of Wlne Company, The Toronto Wine ^alrbank, was offioially reported .
s/rjrz; “«sirrs ssr* “a ito p“H“”w- °~- aw «°™ w rw and Y«m»

.1 th, incubus cud it. iniquity J«i til th.ir cpiui... b J iïj! ™ ï'M iSlJlS S.’SSÏÏÎ’^Î Wall6rGl|Mn Was Thrown
In Austria, the German people will 8Ub»crlbed by persons or corporations. llw these charges*for some time. It0 Canada about four years ago. From the Seat.
Had the allies easy to deal with. That the government will not be- it Is expected that the cases will _.Conp; Geo®** Moore, son of George -------

It Is not the German people but the come a «otitoolder. They will lend come to trial in the police court here ®d^"d 2*®"®- ““ ^e Terrace, died Seven-year-old Walter Gilson, 86
abominable system of their kaiser and moneyto <a™®"- a"d b® authorized to “^M^w U reported « expreee- beTow toeTne!? when\h^ef b~ken
his clan that has created the enmity of *,eue arr" Ioan bonds ag»1»®* the lng surprise thaa he should have been *?{ «v** .broAv®rtkat#,tht front of Lawrence’s bread wagons at™ the
th« world for Germany. A republican farm mort^a^8 as collateral. They selected for prosecution as, he Is re- Jy„ of whom went wlt,h tlie oon« corner of Royce and Emerson avenue
r“c7di.*c„rr/»“r-s S'

I j would ,,,. O. „„ „„„„ tacmer. (or f.mlb, curpqx „ .hoc fp., „',aSm"wïf .'“SK.SS TbV „ , 8“k ChllSr»”,1
play and put an end to autocracy ln tlme note® without mortgage security The percentage of proof spirit was .22 I ih/wF06 9* Chisholm, bulance.

:| ®vwy «hape, would see a speedy end under regulations to be prescribed by he said. Chteholmrfthe’Iri.hFiîmiuî!î<R^,îr Th® dî1=,r1®f th® wagon, Henry Har-
of the war. It wnuld be powlble to th® fa™ loan board. ------------------------------ em.^d «Vprivato In'toi » on Emeteon
negotiate with a free people, but never The farm loan bond#, whether Issued lift niTMATM llfTTIllfl Grenadiers and only lately received young oilson on the seat ° h d ef
with the kaiser. For him there 1s only by th® ,and banks or Joint stock banks, N I Kll K I Ml Mkf’ ML trrnoh^nl?nMn'iiLstHTutv*rV*d ,n th® the horse took fright, dashed
one fate, and that must be dictated w111 be ®*eraPt ,from taxation, and may • illlllU IIV 11 ILL 11 MU Banner N H Brownlnr «so Hv— a northerly direction on Emerson av-

1 ^ th® allies at Berlin. I be purchased by receivers, trustees and 0|Unr TUC U/A D HrOALI Won avenue,' baa died of weu^‘. *”“*1 !{£ at RoyCe avenu»
others holdlnar fiduciary funds. Allll il I Hi Wuli KrIiüN I For °ver nine months he was in the *____________

In a wonp the United States has UIMUL ll,L ULUHM I lnH^hb^' ‘gap^f^BrowiSg I REMANDED FOR A WEEK.

Th. World 1. Indebted to a,„„„r I *,lh woWom o( rurti cro. One Township In Ontario Pleads ""St"*" ^ wl?*7Mr,t'ilraed0'SwK,"'i!"Sl hi

‘ e”,r JoïT^I That No Speakers Were Ûw^ïtJKfe b, JKft SR?

rsrsssf“ ”« »-“»>-■ sa om»,saraassaasa^ ssæüsuasïSut sssrir»«r*~. -1 »«• 'szrrrto”irrw m -re -d ^__________

Imacw^for’SîI proms^tei'siî^RcPlies to Circulars Show That THREE charoed with theft 1 pacific.

Jlzlng money-seeking investment in general end ln vlew * **m* Distribution Of Organization n Mrotochek- Mike Karel, and
farm mortgages, and securing that I I ^uiuuiiuii oi organization | Oniff Korofsky, all of 130 William

1 money for the farmer on easv term. ----------------------------- IS Uneven. street, were arrested yesterday after-
...................... . AY " €aay terme-1 Linked Battalion. noon by Detective# Armstrong and
unseal agents of the government, known _ ■ Taylor on a charge of stealing the sum
as land banks, are established. To get I A letter whlch ^ Published rester- I i„ one townshln at ,ea„ ln - I °f 6400 from Samuel Saprln. with 
thoa banks under way the government ^ay morn^n^ ^rom Veteran" en- no patriotic meeting had ' been held address of
may, in the first Instance, advance doraed the representations we made as since the war began . Dr. A H Ab- ..®®y that thesomething like 39,000,000. Eventually ! t0 the dMlrablllty ®< changing th. b®« was shocked to receive this m- rinte Æ fr°m 8op-

toowever, the government will have .methodJ* th® n®w battul-
little financial Interest In toe scheme, ”n8' ^ B,dtl*b p,lan 18 to increase tlon of resources committee wn? to 
but will retain a draetlc control. the number of battalions of regiments each of the township clerks ln Ontario

The land banks, under the direction already ,jr«antzed- thus preserving tho I to find what organization for patriotic 
and control of a central board at Wash- I e8prlt de corps whlch 18 8uch an efll- ® ^te towntoto te within „
Ington, will operate not unlike the loan C,tnt fact®1- ln building up any body 0f Toronto. A speaker leaving this 
companies. They will lend money to °f ™e'i' ,Ae our correspondent re- city on an afternoon train could reach

lower rate of Interc.t „ . ot a recognized regiment they know fu8a*8- Dr- Abbott replied that he
lower rate of Interest, ln which event that th ftre traneferred woul. would guarantee to provide speakers
money can be loaned more cheaply to , h . „ ... .. 1 .W° , for any meeting which the clerk might
the farmer. The design 1. to have a ° ‘y be ,tv another battallon ®f tbelr arrange. The population of this to£n- 

I spread of one per cent between the regiment. ship is 482 and Its assessment $83,083.
rate Charged the farmer on his mort- °U.r contemPorar‘*® had nothing to bm^cswLl*1*They are

! rage and the rate paid to toe Investor eugeAo* find‘lault with Mea’ bUt ^fr® «round for the committee to work upon, 
on his bond so as to cover expenses of ®ff* , U 'vi.tb °ur 8Uggeetlon They Indicate that the distribution of

: administration and possible losses 1 enllstmcnt ml*ht b® better and parlotlc organization in toe province te
The unit of thi. «v«t»m i tv, iw °“Fht t0 be equal to the enlistment of v®Fy uneven. In many townships theThe unit of this system is toe Na- the Amerlcane who turned vut thred only Patriotic organization is one of

tlonal Loan Association. Any ten , n ® women for Red Cross work. It te ex-
’ farmers desiring to borrow money upon “ #lnt th , 1111^rar forom a peoted that a scheme for toe co-ordlna-
their lknds for anv of the Population of twenty millions. 86 per tlon of the organizations of toe prov-eVfuVtn th t of the purposes spe- cent- of them volunteers, which would ‘nc« «111 be submitted at the next
hank of th M t P! "d demand over 600,000 men from Can- me®tlnr ot the coramlttee ne« week,
bank of the district to be chartered as adlan English-epeaking people to equal
ah"rt‘r°nh loan a88®ctetion. If the lt. This was regarded as a reproach
hiteTto th *rant*d; each m®mber ap- t0 Canada, but surely we are not too 
pile, to the association for the amount thin-skinned to be able to face facte 

, be desire, to borrow but not less than and try to understand toe re.son of 
,*100 or more than. $10,000. The loan | them.
Ijassociatlon then applies for a loan to 
J the tend bank with the farmer's note 
and mortgage as collateral. The na
tional loan association must subscribe 

I and pay for stock In the land bank to 
; *n amount equal to five per cent, of 

•very loan it -negotiate*, 
requires every borrower—and none but 

■ borrower* can become member 
■Bbecrlbe for a like amount of Its stock.

Excavation Work Starts on 
Two New Structure* in 

West End.

“Up if
rdAgainst It," Broke the 

Liquor Law.
When a steel beam, weighing about 

five tone, fell at the old Majestic The
atre, Adelaide street, yesterday morn
ing, F. E. Montague, Angelo Debold, 
10 Beaver avenue, and T. Pepper, 718 
Markham street, sustained Injuries to 
the head, elds and toes respectively, 
Debold and Montague were taken to 
81. Michael’s Hospital, Pepper being 
»b!e to go home.

The three men, with others, were 
hoisting the beam Into position, when 
it is thought the hook weakened, 
spread and allowed the huge mass of 
nisei to topple down. Pepper was In
jured by a pile of tiles from above, 
and other workmen had to dig him 
out. After being attended by Mr. Gor
don Rice, he was able to go home on 
the street car.

k*
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BUSINESS INCREASING I Special
|»aek'hl 

I Browns,
; Russian 
I Sliced.

Louisa Street Factories Un
able to Meet Demands 

of Firm.: cI

sJbllrfot 
range oltiPreliminary negotiations have t

completed and excavation work has__
gun ln toe construction of a reinforced 
concrete' factory building, 86 by io< 
feet In dimensions, and four storey) 
high at the southwest corner of Blooi 
and Dufferin streets, which when com
pleted by the T, Eaton Company, Ltav 
tied, will be utilized for the manulkw 
turing of women’s light wearing .2 
parel.

Included In the announcement mad# 
by departmental managers of the con- 
cern yesterday were statements thi ' 1 
details involved ln the building of tl 
factory were Indefinite, and that te 
tative arrangements now consider! 
were subject to change.

The cost of the new factory will l 
8°™*«ber® in the neighborhood of «6,. 
000, tho before the expiration of two 
weeks, when all the contracte have 
been bwarded, this amount may b# in- -, 
creased or lowered as clrcumsta 
compel.

Adjacent and almost adjoining 
four-storey building will be a new one- 
storey factory, which will be uee< 
solely ln toe making of embroidery 
This building will be 68 feet by lit 
feet, probably with saw-tooth metal 
roof.

Both factories will be 81 reproof, mod
ern in every 

for tWe
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Great d
1

fered

CITY HALL NOTES oo t
liefer ^monthj4 Sunday
SSîLs upstage on* **° ”1 haveserved ordinary beer to In-

plaln
hits,
luve,

Grants ln aid of recruiting were ask
ed for toe 168th Battalion and 
Queen’s Own Regiment at the board 
of control yeetetda 
the matter over to 
date.

iy. The board laid 
deal with at a later %!

d
day andThe board of control, after inspect

ing the Western Hospital, have order
ed the olty architect, fire chief and 
medical health officer to make a re
port on the building from the stand
point of safety. The 
believe lt is ln 
tlon.

Great t.
86 Inchei.
Figured
Washing
ear -I
Slearano) 
Marked I

K—- board do not 
a satisfactory condl-

public.
Apartment houses must have ade

quate fire escapes, declares City Arch
itect Pearee, Tho department 1s at 
present inspecting all the apartment 
dwellings in Toronto, and Mr. Pears# 
says a number will have to be brought 
up to the standard.

J. <3. O’Donoghue, solicitor for the 
Plasterers’ Union, in a letter to the 
board of education, asked that a fixed 
schedule of fair wages on school con
tracts be Inaugurated ln future. The 
board meets tonight.

LETTS

m

respect, with all convt 
e several hundred empto 

and up-to-date Canadian-made eqti 
ment, in so far as lt is possible 
secure Canada-made machinery.

The completion of the work wll 
•ume about three months I. 
stated yesterday that it is probate 
that active work will begin ln the ar 
building ln October, unless the Vet 
le delayed by unforeseen causes, as 
this contingency le not expected.

Business Increasing.
The site upon which the new fee» 

tory will be erected has been owns! 
by the firm for acme time, and whtfl 
It was not confirmed authoritative# 
yesterday, yet It le believed the rea
son which prompted the construction of 
the building» there was the advantage 
of obtaining employes ln that neighbor* 
hood. A manager of the compear, 
who wae Interviewed yesterday, wag 
disinclined to dieoues this point « 

The factories are really an exten
sion to those In Louisa street and la* 
creased business was assigned as the 
cause of their construction. The 
Louisa street factories it te understood, 
are doing capacity work.

Most of the employee of the nee 
buildings will be women, tho a fee 
men will be engaged as cutters 
foremen. A directing head of 
new factory has not been selected, 
it is problematical what plan will 
formulated to the management,- 
Is presumed that the managers 1 
are now overseeing the work la 
Louisa street factories will be In j 
If not entirely supervising the 
ln the new buildings 

The output of the new factories 
not be estimated yesterday.
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WOMEN'S LEAGUE HAD
NOVEL PATRIOTIC SALE

' Ilea'
. lei

II kinds 
fork exi 

NEW 
ronge »1

Receipts Taken at Balmy Beach 
Park Will Be Devoted to Red 

Cross and Prisoners’ Fund.

The summer sale of the Beaches 
branch of the Women’s Patriotic 
^«f/u®- h«l<l at Balmy Beach Park on 
!; r‘day »nd Saturday last, was an un
qualified success, both socially and 
financially. One of the Interesting 
booth* was the postoffice, selling par
cels for the prisoners of war in Ger
many.

In spite of counter attractions and
îi*thibi*.ifCt *th^.t a 8tr°ng delegation 
SlJÏ®Jadles took part ln the women’s
Fv. «Ltthi!ubranch eupplylng one of 
the floats, the receipts will be In the
2^2r?OOVfD,1,0°?; whlch W»1 be 
devoted to the. Red Cross Fund and 
Prisoners Fund of thé branch.
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BOY BROKE HIS LEG ll

Hui
ployci

MORI

1rs. Wil 
Springs 
ergencj

APPLIED FOR PROBATE OF 
CAPT. MACGREGOR'S WILL

«“-.'s ssfa Ï»’ wsjrs
valued at 28,067, the bulk of which 1s 
LÎDreeent®d by life Insurance. Capt 
Macgrogor waa a veteran of the South 
African war.

Ml
one

Suddenly 
away in

irking on 
Kory in '

are
InfoWILLS PROBATED simingH

t. Women|A Great Piece of Farmer's Legis
lation—In the States —ng, 

liege stre 
ised thru 
• Sherbou 
a for thi 
■7 be mat 
U a later

A CONVENIENCE FOR SHOPPERS 
AT NORTH TORONTO 

STATION.
In an estate of $10,776, left by Na. 

thanlel Creighton, farmer, who died of 
June 28 last, the widow, five eons an< 
three daughters, share practically th) 
whole estate, Claughton’s estate con- 
sieted altogether of farm and stock.

Michael Donnelly, whose body wai 
found in the lake at Mlmlco Beach 
left an estate valued at $6,102. CN 
till* $6600 was in equity ln lots 68 and 
68. plan 889, ln the Township of EtoM< 
coke.

!
Those who so desire may, when shop

ping, have their parcels sent direct 
to Parcel Room, North Toronto Sta- 
tfon. A duplicate tag te used by mer
chant, one portion being attached to 
package, the other given to passenger 
who pays five cents for each package 
when claiming at Parcel Room.

SENTENCED TO THREE YEARS.

W. A. Bew Pleaded Guilty te Theft of 
Six Thousand Dollars.

W. A. Bew, who pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Winchester yesterday to 
stealing over $6000 from Dewart. 
Hodgson * May, with whom he 
employed as bookkeeper, 
tenced to three years in the peni
tentiary. Bew said he wae 111 and stole 
the money to pay his debts, 
a wife and family in England.

had
men who
»'» pared 
i expense 
lng were 
ft of whl 

A colli 
saining ii 

Chi

_466
The Canadian Pacific Railway of

fers fine equipment and exceptional 
tialn service. Through standard and 
tourist sleepers and dining cars to 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, via one of 
the moot picturesque routes ln the 
world. Summer tourist rate» 
ln effect.

If such a trip 1» under consideration 
upply to any C. P. R. agent for full 
particulars (Toronto City Office, south
east corner King and Yonge streets) 
or W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

SHOPPER* HAVE CONVENI 
PARCEL ROOM SERVICE ;

UNION STATION.

The Union Station parcel room I 
very convenient to -both the retail am 
wholesale districts, and parcels msj 
be sent to the parcel room to be calls) 
tor. A great many of the stores gin 
purchasers a duplicate tag with whlel 
to claim parcels at the parcel room 
and the owner paye only five cents jgj 
each package when claiming same,'*

LL-Col. x 
fleer, gave
> stated tl 
te moment 
bney was
Obtain th.

> the quoti 
isd for v 
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f
are now

was 
was sen-

AdP SERVICE, BCARNAD®ANE PACIFIC R 
RAILWAY.

The Canadian Pacific Railway are 
now operating standard sleeping car, 
Toronto to Point au Baril. Leave To
ronto 9.40 p.m. each Tuesday and Fri
day. Further particulars from Cana
dian Pacific Ticket Offices, Toronto 
city office, southeast comer King and 
Yonge streets.

STRANGE CASE SETTLED

Mr. Justice Hedging Rules That Pro
vision for Masses In Not a Chari

table Request.
Mr. Justice Hodgins in an action at 

Osgoode Hall, has ruled that a provi
sion for masses for the repose of the 
■oui of the testator and his descend
ants is not a charitable bequest and 
that It offends against the rule of per
petuity. The ruling declares <n Intes
tacy in practically the whole of the 
estate of John Zeagman, who provided 
that after hie death all but a few hun
dred dollars of hie property should be 
Invested in the Catholic Church of 
Toronto and the proceeds go in saying 
maes for the repose of his soul.

In his ruling Mr. Justice Hodgins 
points out that a« the bequest tends to 
perpetuity and is not a charitable be- 
quest, it is void. This wae the will 
drown up in 1889, and the disposition 
of the property has been in dispute 
for years.

STATION FIRE AT NAPANEE

NAPANEE, Ont., July 6—About
8.80 o clock this afternoon, fire wae 
discovered ln the baggage-room at the 
Grund Trunk Station, and the building 
with the Canadian express room, was 
burned to the ground. The firemen 
managed to keep the flames from 
touching the station adjoining. The 
W1UI6 of the fire is At 
known.
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A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a case of each and 
the taste of all your friends?

The
•L- hut is 
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®JL Aske 

wuite
not

«*4 to staj
! Anothw* 
i «Wler’s
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Mte*°Key
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CniCHIE’S 
BEAURKH CIGARSWe believe this question of the 

linked battalions te one of the reasons, 
and If it had been adopted here lt 
would have assisted,the recruiting ef
forts materially. If the 
get buoy and demand these things ir- 
reepectlve of politics or personal feel- 

1111 in* or anything but the Immediate 
to I necessities of the army and the nation 

we would make more progress.

I
Brewed in Cnnda for over 504X3

3 FOR 25e
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W
MI0HIE4 CO., LIMITED
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With The Dally and Sunday World the ad
vertiser get» a combined total circulation of 
more than 160,000. Classified advertise
ments are Inserted for one week In both 
panera »-vsn consecutive tiroes, 
per word—the biggest nickel's 
Canadian advsrtlelng. Try Itl

Sc150,000B» S

s Goods |the weather! I q shpiftyINGTO
I FRENCH FLAG DAY

I
for 6 cents 

Worth In

BUILDINGS irwn®»ss.«3SSdWs
5 textures, suitable for suits and 

— Our stock embraces every 
Sended fabric shown this season, 
unlflcent range of Broadcloth*. 
Sardines. Chiffon Berges. Shepherd 
locks, Tweed», Wool and Bilk 
eel Mixture», In plain and tegej 
laves, shown In every reauirea 
ade. Samples on request

FETA SILKS
icclat showing of this poPular■ayjffa*iag1Si3g

Russian Green, etc. All moderately 
. priced. *

edfMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
July (8 p.m.»—An area of high pres
sure covers the Great Lakes, and fine 
weather has prevailed today In nearly all 
parts of the Dominion. A tropical dis
turbance is centred tonight near New 
Orleans.

JULY 14th
Help the Verdun Refugees

SECOURS NATIONAL 51 King Street West

. "
?Farms Wanted _____

8e"s?eir*| gasaarsssa
Help WantedThe graduating exercises of the Wel

lesley Hospital yesterday afternoon were 
messed with beautiful weather, and the 
graduate» were loaded with the must

....... .................... . 1 lovely flowdre, the bouquets almost ftll-viîi«LïïUTùi*ï* "1.axlmum teKp*/lttUn?r' lne the sunitfom. the scent of the roses 
52’ Vancouver, 62, **, Cat- extending out Into the hall. Afterward*

e t e
*8. 90; Parry Sound, 66, 84; London, corsage bouquet of mauve sweet pea* 
68 , 88; Toronto, 64, 80; Kingston, 84, 76; land yellow roses. Lt.-Col. Herbert 
OtUwa, 62, 80; Montreal, 68, 78; Quebec, Bruce was also present. A marquee un- 
62, 78; St. John, 64, 64; Halifax, 64, 60. der the lovely old tree* housed the tea 

—Probabilities.— table, which was decorated with bou-
and Georgian Bay, OtU- quets of multi-colored roses, and nearly 

wa Valley and Upper and Lower St. Law- everyone left In town came In during the 
rones— Light to modsrsts. wind»; fine aftemcon. A band played under the 
and warm. I trees to the east side of the hospital.
. Lake Superior—Moderate winds; gen
erally fair and warm.

Manitoba—Fair and 
Saskatchewan—Generally fain not

much change In temperature.

Work Starts 
Structures in 
it End.

pn,

tlculars. Open evening*. Sti 
Co., 126 Victoria St., Toronto.

I TEAMSTERS wanted ; steady work. 
Apply Dominion Transfer Co., corner 
John and Wellington streets, Toronto.Properties For Sale

INCREASING e47FOR SALE—SO to 138 feet, some vacant, _____________________________ _
some buildings, north side of Macptaer- WANTED—Cook. general, no washing, 
son avenue, near Yonge street; suitable housemaid kept. Apply 88 Lunwood 
for C.P.R. station hotel. Apply tele-1 avenue, 
phone Main 2987, Toronto. «07

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tender* endorsed "Tender for 

Court House,” addressed to the under
signed, for the erection of a Court House 
at Sault St*. Marie (separate tenders 
are required for the Heating and Venti
lating and Plumbing and Electric Wir
ing), will be received at this department 
ut> to Friday, the 21st July. Plans andspecifications can be seen at the office »4 ACRES—Clay leem. on Yonge street.

mid, Minister of Public Works. Ontario, and hardwood hush. Thirty thousand. teachers In English, commercial work
for five per cent, of the amount of the Would divide. Geo. Dibb, executor, ^ phygical culture;
tender, and this amount wilt be _ for- | Jefferson. I for the denarfmant
felted If the person or person» tendering i r Must be epeclaliete. Initial salary, 11400sy ætsiuk: 1 sJiTidsss,^^,,sS,.'iS
fl& "r^ aad.M^,, Û? two ,A,M, WANTED—If y.u kKwn’sêer.Ury-'S-wüuw'cit; mfc
sureties, or the name of a guaranty com- y^, term or exonange It for city pro-
pan y, approved by the department, will- party, for qniek résulta. ÎUt with W.
mg to provide a bond for the due fulfil- fc Bird. Temple Building, Toronto,
ment of the contract, must accompany | edf
each tarder. The department le not 
bound to accept the lowest or any ten-

By order, ____
H. F. McNAUGHTEN,

Secretary, Public Works Department 
Department of Public Works, Ontario,

Toronto, June 27th, 1916.
Newspapers publishing 

authority will not be paid

Lower LakesFactories Un-
-------------- __.. WANTED—Maid for housework. 233 In.

TEN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE and 1 dtan road, corner Wright avenue.
pinery. For particulars address John -------- --------------------------------Z.------------
Traynor, Fort Pleroe. Fla._________ edf | WANTED — First-class monitor lathe

hand for ammunition work.
James Robertson A Co., oor. S 
and Sullivan.

Demands 458
ÛOLF CORD VELVETS

SrtlTfMmVrgiCog'lnwi
of light and dark colore.

Firm. Mrs. George Royce spent a fqw days 
In town last week, returning to Kapus- 
kaeing camp the end of the week. This 
was her first trip 
In the very early spring.

warm.
Farms for Sale.to town since she left

range
UTOMOBILE AND , . 
RAVELLING RUGS.

Oreat display of fine Wool Reversible Sues m great range of Scottish Clan 
Xf Family Tartans. Special values 
offered at 64 00, 85.00, 88.00, $9.00,
112.00 to $16.00 each.

riYELLA FLANNELS

gotlatlons hare been 
avail on work has be- 
Letton of a reinforced 
building, 66 by loo 
». And four storeys 
kvegt corner of Bloor 
[ts, which when com- 
taton Company, Lim
ped for the manutUe- -! 
» light wearing ap-

Teachers WantedTHE BAROMETER. Mrs. A. B. Goodtrham came over to 
town yesterday, returning the same 

W evening to the Clifton, Niagara Falls, 
”■1 ont.

«H
Bar. Wind 10,

,vu
IE2MTime.

I a.m.
Noon.
Ip.ra.

JP-m.................. 29'7S

•Ha.’ t i&A tea

Cr19.73 I |\
39.75 •wl/] also a director 

of mathematics.IliSfflSLt.-Col. Herbert Bruce is leaving for 
I England next week. -

m§ sumrMrs. A. B. Kemp has left for her 
country house at Bobcaygeon. Mr». A. 
H. C. Proctor le leaving today with her 
children to join Mr». Kemp.

A

rollWeek, Monday, July 3.
.. “AFTER THE WEDDING,”

July 8. At . From. --------- ' I MORAL FABRIC" (with Frank Mills).
5agSSav.vSÜSif ærsiK is fl.“ES5
Ryndam.............Rotterdam ....New dorlr I (or y,e Uet two months, and Is now I Trio; Wheeler end Dolent Keystone
Lafayette...........Bordeaux ......New York spemiing a few day» at the Queen’s 11 Film Comedlea edGleUv“eerdT..„.Genoa ......... .New York |

for Camp Borden at the end of the week.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

fine collection of correct shades In 
Khaki, se well as a beautiful range 
at fancies in every conceivable 
ebede and pattern. Comes In weights 
Sddeelgne suitable for all kinds of 

, day and night wear. Guaranteed un- 
j shrinkable. Samples on request.

fa* BARGAINS

i ss; simfxs:
j Washing Silks. Shown In every imag- 
|<, (noble shade. Our regular price of 
it these silks was $1.76. To effect a 
in clearance of this lot they xre re- 
17 marked to sell at $1.36 per yard.

i A LETTER orders carefully 
FILLED.

, »— •

“THE Articles For Sale
announcement made 
managers of the con- 
ere statements that 
i the building of the ' 
finite, and that lea
nt» now considered 
mnge.
new factory will be 

neighborhood of $60,. 
ie expiration of two 
the contracts have 

s amount may be la
id ae circumstances

ilmost adjoining the 
ig will be a new one- 
■hlch will be 
king of embroidery, s 
1 be 68 feet by 1*0 
th saw-tooth metal

- aea MASSIVE, beautifully hand-carved bed
room suite; solid walnut. J. 6418, 84 . r

Real Estate noder. -------------------- — JAPANESE NOVELTIES—We ship fifty
and Investments. W. assortment of latest Japanese novel- 
Building, Toronto, ed | ties and toys, postpaid, upon receipt of 

6 shillings. Something new for trade 
or gift. Satisfaction or money refund
ed. Dealers and jobbers Invited. Buy 
direct Make money. Mateumoto-Do 
Dept. No. 692, Tokyo, Japan.

FLORIDA Ferme 
R. Bird, TempleMAT. 

SAT*.
, I Col. Frederick Nicholls and Mrs. J. I TWIT BORINS PLAYERS M Ernest Proctor are leaving today for 1 MB. KUD1HO rLAIEKS 

I New York. 1 Present for the First Time In Stock

Mies Marlon Matthews left for Brock- 
ville the beginning of the week.

ALEXANDRA |STREET CAR DELAYS
House Movingthis without 

tor It 414Wednesday, July 6. 1916. 
King cars both ways delay

ed 10 minutes at 11.07 a.m. 
at King and Tecumeeh by 

down

45i HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J. 
Neleon. 11» Jarvis street_______ adT“GIRLS” J&& Articles Wanted

THE JOLLIEST OF ALL LAUGHING

Ml»»' Harrie^ve left for^Ltherley? Lake I Ev*^Stoct—"NBLJ^Y^MAfemraD"" “ti 
Stmcoe. - |_______________ ________ ____ :___________

Jude 
the Uti

Personalibroken onwagon 
track.

Yonge, Dupont and Avenue 
road cars delayed 6 minutes 
at College and Yonge at 8.46 
p.m. by parade.

Church cars, 
delayed 6 minutes at Church 
and Bloor at 9.02 p.m. by 
parade.

Church street cars, west
bound, delayed 10 minutes 
at Bloor and Jarvis at 10.80 
p.m. by parade.

Yonge, Dupont and Avenue 
road cars delayed 6 min
utes at Bloor and Yonge at 
10.40 p.m. by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays lees 
than 6 minutes each due to 
various causes.

WANTED to buy a second-hand Nation
al Cash Register, must be one cent key 
arrangement. Will pay cash. Box S3,pœNuLK"ÏÏ!4JUMf,&8IS!

constipation, dyspepsia, imorexla, hem
orrhoids, weak stomach, liver, kidneys, 
write for particulars. J. Galbraith, 
Cronyn avenue, Toronto, Canada.

•VNOF8I6 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
>r 18 years old, may homestead a quar

ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*. Ap
plicant muet appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency tor 
the District. Entry by Proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain eondf-
tlDutle*.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mile» of hie homestead on a 
farm.of at least 80 acre», on certain con
dition». A habitable house la required,
except where residence la performed in _______ ___________ ,
tbLiveC»tock may be substituted for cul- I Dwhen*cured. ' CmsutfMMa I DR. KNIGHT, tixedentlet—Practice llnv

’^•M'SÆf.XSSaia» ____ £1 8?„“2SSS tSSSAXSi
\ ta | i°"= “-"""am

^DutS*—«lx ‘ months' residence In each 
of three years, after earning home*lead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation.

0on ^ &r*£&ÿ
°°A settler who has exhausted his horns- | jobbing. 186 College street ed
stead right may talcs a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $8.00 per

*ur

|M^EHS,2ÏU
Tuesday.S*T$eyalunched quietly with I t™ Portrayer of Italien characters 

Col. and Mr*. Maclean, WelVe Hill, and 
left late in the afternoon for the west 
In Lord flhaughneeey*» private car.

Mrs. Edward Houston 
Mies Phyllis Nordheimer 
en route to Metis.

Mr*. Robert Wald le and Mise Florence 
Kerr were In Hamilton recently for a 
short visit to Lady Gibson.

Horses And Carriages. >BSused ov]!> eouthbound, eeoMrs. "H-KiMS-ja?- TKT, 88
Bloor West. ______________ «84

tooon George Beban tev

JOHN CATTO & SON IN ed»ill be fireproof, mod- '' 
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the managers who 
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“PAS QUALE”
Evenings e* 7.16 and 

cents; boxes, 26 cents. «SSi;S_ Uve Birds entisrat’m'siiusrsaJtssHiIS to 01 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO •*

'VST!464 :0T
:/

Scarboro Beach Park
i Last Week ot * ’

Famous Banda Roma

lair

ypijs?. HATS
#f til kinds elssnsd, dyed end remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phone N. 6188,

eitr
Mr. Roderick Dixon, Q.O.R., returned 

to KapuSkaetng camp at the end of the 
week after a few days in town. Mrs. 
Dixon will follow him to the camp next 
week.

Te Td
'ji.1MARRIAGES.

WILSON—GOODBRHAM—At St. Luke’s 
Anglican Church, St. Joseph street, on 
Tuesday, July 4th, 1918, by the Rev. O. 
F. B. Doherty, Marietta Isabel Gooder- 
ham, daughter of Col. and Mrs. Albert 
B. Gooderham, to Stuart Irving Wilson, 
son of Major and Mrs. Robert 8. Wil
son, Toronto.

146166 Yonge St.
xUPaul and Paulino

Aerial Artists.

OPEN AIR MOVIES.

Raemakers' Cartoons in Colors

TORONTO WOMEN 
MUNITION MAKERS

«*o

Announcements
w5*lr@5SE wi

toItAffi5toriiSLnT8l2aiJ,,^l:I

„£l»ti»e7 elubs or other orsanlsa- 
tions fit future •▼•**•« *^5

ySSttS-Tf Sw“A2B "*

i'<H
| *f^wC*'~MUe? ’cultivate *u3

n. CORT, _______

246I H • 0>
DEATHS.

BURRU6S—On Wednesday, July 8th,
67 Rox-

!<.W

One Hundred Have Been Em
ployed by Factories in 

the City.

ot

treatments’^ «gSlcurer 1
College street. North «294. ed7tf

1918, at his late residence, 
borough street east, Toronto, Grayson 
Burruss, In hi* 60th year.

Funeral (private) on Friday, July 
7th, at 2.80 pjn., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

CROSBY—On Wednesday, Ju)y I, 1*18, 
suddenly at her residence, 63316 Bpe- 
aina avenue, Toronto, Mrs. Hannah C. 
Crosby, in her 77th year.

Service at above address at 12 noon 
Friday, July 7. Funeral leaving 1.80 
p.m. train for Barrie. Interment on ar
rival of train. Barrie papers please

! lo
nrTbs

■Sff‘agJ8» **1 MillTenders WantedTODAY—3AO p.m. 
RICHMOND vs. TORONTO. 

Double-Header.
>4

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, MrrMsraMORE ARE WANTED iJÙM
BOARD OF EDU0ATI0M45 MASSAGE—Mrs. Celbrsn, S7 

Appointment North 47«6.
Irwin A vs. 

ed7 mùtsaxvsii^risssiK.
afternoon tea, dinner, dance. Tickets . ,■ 
at club, from secretory. Traîne leave I 
Union Btotiqn 1.60 p.m., direct to club 
grounds; return train 8.16. Street care 
leave Woodbine and return on half 
hour.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Secretory-Treasurer, Board of Education, 
will be received until

Thmdsy lose, Jely lltlf III! I money to loan—six p#r o»nt. Mae- 
-for- donald. Shepler, Donald * Mason, M

MOTOR GENERATOR SET, PRO-1 Victoria St, Toronto.
GRAMME CLOCKS, and OTHER c= -■ « ‘.j" . "
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT, MotOTCyde AcCSSSOriSS.

—for— I ■ ' ' ——si»—w———
NEW HIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE. WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 

Specification» may be seen and all in- Bicycle Acceerorles The H. M. Mp>
formation obtained at the Office of the Co., Limited, 477 Yonge street, ss»
derrmu»t be'accomwînfed^with atfaccept- Architectural Engineering
ed bank cheque for five per cent, of the 
amount of tender, or Itl equivalent in — 
cash. Tenders muet be In tie hand» of | AN 
the Secretary-Treasurer, at hie Office In 
the City Hall, not later than 12 o’clock 
noon on the day named, after which no 
tender will be received. The lowest or 

tender will not necessarily he ac-
W. C. WILKINSON,

Secretory-Treasurer.
W W HODGSON, Chairman of Advisory 

Commercial Committee. ________

*

/GW
•*#*%
4#V«

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings 
Springs Surprise at Em- 

> ergency Corps Meeting.

12TH JULY 
CELEBRATIONA Money to Loan

it
,.*.r ndSHMENT BOOTH PRIVILEGES
will be on sale at the Secretary’s Office, 
County Orange Hell, Queen Street Beet, 
every evening from 6th to 11th July 
(Sunday excluded), between 8 and 19
o'clock.

'46copy.
KBLLAM—On Monday, July 1, 1916, 

Mary Ellen Webster, beloved wife of 
George KeUam.

Funeral from her late residence, Col-

I
trained NURSE, graduate, msesews*.osteopathic, electric treatment». 7tl 

Yonge. ____________________________ >4tt
HIPPODROME.ge. i That one hundred - women are now 

working on munition» In % munition 
faetory In Toronto, and that another 
hundred are required Immediately, was 
the Information 
Cummings had for the executive of 
the Women’s Emergency Corps last 
evening, which met In the Y.M.C.A., 
College street. These women were 
plaoed thru registration at the bureau, 
Lb9 Sherboume street, where applica
tion for the vacancies now existing 
Inay be made.

i At a later hour and when the attend
îmes had been augmented by many 
women who had taken part in the wo- 

I men's parade, It was announced that 
the expenses In connection with the 
etiling were only $41.16, the greater 
part of which had been already sent 
In. A collection taken up paid the 
.remaining Indebtedness.
I, Chief Recruiter 8peek».

Lt-Col. Williams, chief recruiting 
tffleer, gave a short address, In which 

[,he stated that men were the need of 
t the moment and the thing hard to get. 
F Money was easily obtained, but how 
f ,to ebtaln the men atilt needed to make 

up the quota stHl blank in the 600,000 
xiked for was a problem the solution 
of Which was not yet at hand, 
i Advised Co-operation.
f1 He advised societies to devise 
insane The women who had worked 
out the parade, so successfully could, 
ho thought, evolve a plan to bring 
about the desired result. Many of 
the women present were In favor of 
social ostracism for the eligible men 
who would not go. Colonel Williams 
supported this.

A woman In the audience told of her 
husband, who is a carpenter, 
being besieged at every turn by re
cruiting officers. They have four chil- 
oren. The husband would gladly en
list, but is deterred by the thought of 
moving hie four chlldten without sup- 
Ï^Ji t0 at'ludicnte on the caes,
• tail ij arr'B sald: “Such a man 
ehould not enlist. It was as much his 
' utI 1°, sta>' nt home as to go."

Soldier’s Family Must Get Out.
- -?iai T womnn 'ol'J of a case where 
La il-A r *, wlfe wlVn threq children 
had been given notice to leava. Bl 
I.ectHise she had children and the 
pie below objected.

h Wvho hrd just returned
y ft^m Europe, where she had been do-

‘âïéWILLIAM LED,e new factories could 
.esterday. "Roches Monkey Music Hall,” one of 

the most amusing animal acts In vau- 
eraine, at 8 o'clock on Sunday, July », dtvlllef wUi headline the bill at the 

, to NashvlBe Cemetery. Hippodrome next week. The clever
PROBIN—Somewhere In Belgium. June little Simian entertainers show the re- 

18, killed in action. Sapper Cyril F. I t-ult of careful training and perform
Probtn beloved son of Mr and Mr» w u host of amusing and difficult feats, promn, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. w. Douglag Falrbanks, the noted Triangle
Curtis, Walllngton avenue, East To- etarj wm he featured in “The Good 
ronto. Bad Man," another Triangle success,

"Who dies, If England lives?" | Fairbanks plays the part of an eccen
tric outlaw, who steals from the rich 
to give to the poor. A pretty love 

lng patriotic work In the hospitals In story and many thrilling scenes hold 
Switzerland and Fiance, thought that the Interest of an audience from open- 
lt the men were enlightened as to the jnK to closing scene. “The Interna- 
historic causes of tho war they would ttonal Girl" will make her first Cana- 
not hesitate. She had been for some ^ian appearance In a unique peeing 
years in the schools of Germany and and electrical novelty. It Is said to 
felt convinced that If the men but be one of the moat striking acts ever 
knew what was taught In these In- DrCBented on any stage. Navln and 
etitutlone, recruiting would be greatly xavln are premiere roller skaters, who 
stimulated. introduce a novel dancing feat In their

offering. Belmont und Harl have a 
bright song and dance offering, while 
Walsh, Lynch and company will pre
sent their amusing comody satire, 
“Along the Erie.” Betty Washington, 
"the petite vlollnlste,” and "Key
stone1' film eomedtee complete the

County Secretary.J.6,8,8, VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS- 
*19 Bloor West Apt. 10.__________ ed7 *00

=: xoMrs. Willoughby ChiropractorsNew York HotelsROBATED EXPERIENCED building expert 
wants architectural or mechanical 
draughting, checking, estimating, de
signing or perspective rendering; ac
curate work; reasonable rate*. Box 
No; 89, World.

» ADOCTOR GEORGE W. OCXS EE, Ryrle 
Building, Yonge, corner Hhuter street 
Palmer graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad,
LAD?!»’" and gentlemen’s private rest

LADY1,attend»nt. Telephone appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
24 Albertus avenue. North Toronto.

t HOTEL EARLE
'waîhlnatmFefquar». On* block 
from Fifth Avenus.

American and European Flan.
All Booms with Private Bath.

Single Room, meals for one, $2.60 per day;
^Doubl»mRoom,*’with meals for two, $4.6» 
per day; without meals, 12.60.

Booklet, Including map of New York, 
gladly sent upon request.* RARI.E HOTEL CO., Frepa. sdT

a$10,776, left by Na.- 
farmer, who died on 
vidow, five eone and 
ihare practically the 
ughton’e estate con- 
of farm and stock, 
ly, whose body was 
e at Mimtco Beach, 
.lued at $5,808. Of 
equity In lots 69 and 
; Township of Etobi-

Faelng*ô*r fid7 ioxiany
cepted. wn

■ AGENTS WANTED
I To represent well-

known Canadian Fer
tilizer Manufacturer.

I Excellent proposi
tion for energetic 

I and reliable parties.
APPLY BOX 37

TORONTO WORLDLb=J

(I
•w*

ed7 ni Vces the capture was brought about 
by a passenger who said he was an 
American, but Is believed to be a Ger
man. This man remained on deckïïris:raT,sf»«s te
suit that German warships steamed 
up and halted the ship.

According to this account, the pas
senger was treated with the greatest 
consideration by the Germans, and was 

full freedom of movement when

Motor Cars For Sale.|
s»#
ei*iiBREAKBY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sales Mar
ket, 242 Church.________________ »d7

BRITISH SHIP’S CAPTURE
DUE TO A GERMAN SPYVB CONVENIENT 

1 SERVICE AT 
[station. Crusade Against Clerks.

Many ot .the women warn In favor 
of refusing to be served by young men 
In stores or banks who wero eligible 
for service. Buttons should be given 
to and worn by all who had been re
fused or were exempt for any legiti
mate reason.

It was proposed to hold n, women’s 
meeting In Convocation 1-Iu.U on Sun
day week, at which prominent speak
ers would be asked to give short ad
dresses, Col. Williams promised to 
try to be present.

Building Material. ft tiMan on Board Brussels Gave 
Signals to Enemy’s War- 

ships.
ion parcel room Is 
r both the retail and 
l, and parcels may 
feel room to be called 
y of the stores give 
bate tog with which 
t the parcel room, 
e only five cents for 

ii claiming same. 34

LIME, CEMENT, Etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Hupply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 970, Junction 4147. ________ edT

he^landed at Zeebrugge.

HUNS TAKE DANISH SHIP.bill. AMSTERDAM, July 6.—The Tele- 
graaf publishes a report from Bruges 
concerning the recent capture of the COPENHAGEN, via London. July 6.
British steamship Brussels, which was _The Danlth steamer Flora, bound for
taken Into Zeebrugge by German tor- England, has to en captured off EIhI- 
pedo boats. This newspaper says that, nort. by a German destroyer. The 
according to the general belief at Bru- eteemer was token to Swlnmuende.

- wJn
Marriage Licensessome

Drug Clerk Tells How 
To Cure Indigestion

FOE’S RECENT LOSSES
SIXTY THOUSAND MEN

VHe^H# PAGE, 843 Yongs strsst. Wsd^g
OHM
t%ai

Harper, customs broksr, 39 West 
Wellington et., cornsr Bay st. Machinery For Saleed PRESS CAMP in FRANCE, July B. 

—The total number of prisoners token 
thus far in the Anglo-French offensive 
probably has reached 16,000.

Judging from these figures, the Ger
man
here, have been at least 80,000.

Recommends to Sufferers the Best Stom
ach Remedy In Toronto Today.

“It Is a wonder 
achs left," remarked a well-known drug 
clerk recently. "While all drug stores 
sell a score or more of stomach remedies 
for which there ie a wide demand, most 
of them are just pepsin pills, which di
gest the food that Is In the stomach at 
tho time. They have no curative or 
strengthening effect on the stomach at 
all and, of course, do not reach or cure 
thé cause. So the same people keep on 
coming here and buying and using them, 
until they are real chronic dyspeptics. 
When anyone really asks my advice. I 
■wear by and recommend ordinary bisur- 
ated magnesia- which doesn’t digest the 
food at all, but just acts as an antacid, 
■nd sweetens the sour, fermenting con
tent, of the ttomach. That stops the na"n heartburn" sour rising. wind, 
hiooiln* fulness, etc.. In Just a few mln- uto^ and t* stomach digests Its food 
without he# °r trouble, which Is the
pr°ncctors make mistakes rometlmee. 
too "he continued. "My own aunt had 
«il vinde of trouble with her stomach for 
year* She bought and used several 
ifvie* of digestive pille, but got worse 
îirtit* along, as naturally she would, 
wfnallv she went to a doctor, who nearly 
F«??*d her to death by telling her she 
wi eancer of tho etomach. She came to 

with hi* prescription and told me 
wh»t ho said. I thought It was nonsense, 
t .«nt her to another doctor whom I 
LSw very well, and he didn't tell her 
rSvthins but Just gave her this same fhlnr bfsurated magnesia. She took It 
two weeki and never has had any stom- 
iTh trouble since, and that's three years 

She's my own aunt, .and I know 
?5,°' f0r a fact Yee> * ,ot o( bisuratci 

1, sold In Toronto. All the 
drwretsU have It. I suppose, and all you 
take** a teaspoonful after every meal. 
It’s all righL”

SAW TABLE, "Haggis." Double and 
single shapers, now running. Phone 
Adelaide 4074._________________ed&7

A WONDERFUL VACATION TRIP 
VIA THE GREAT LAKES 

STEAMERS.

■«to*

-PH)The story of Canada’s first line troops is the history 
of the Princess Pats. A review of the original bat
talion from mobilization to St^Etoi will appear in this 

week's

some of us have stem-

i Patents and LegalThe Canadian Pacific Railway are 
now operating Great Lakes steamship 
express trains between Toronto and 
Port McNIcoll on the following sched
ule,- with first-class coach and parlor 
car running through without local 
stops.

Northbound—Leave 
p.m., arrive Port McNIcoll 6.40 p.m. 
cuch Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
connecting with the palatial C. P. R. 
Great Lakes steamships leaving Port 
McNIcoll on above days at 6.00 p.m. 
for Sault Ste Marie, Port Arthur and 
Fort William.

Southbound—Leave Port McNIcoll 
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
3.45 a.m., arriving Toronto 12.00 noon.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. 
agent, or write W, B. Howard, Dis
trict Passenger Agent Toronto. 466

NEXT BRITISH MAIL.
The next British and foreign mall 

(via England) to tndhide all classes of 
matter, will close atnhe general post- 
office at 6 p.m. Thursday. July 6. 
supplementary mall at 6 a.m- Friday, 
July 7, 1916.

V*losses as a whole, It is estimated H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Csnaaa, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 11 
West King street. Toronto. ed?

DRIVER seriously HURT.

Samuel Bennett, driver for the Bol
ton Woolen Mills, sustained a fractur
ed collar-bone, a broken left v/rlst und 
an Injured hip when hie horse took 
fright in Weston yesterday afternoon. 
A 600-pound bale of wool which fell 
on him caused his Injuries. Hs was 
removed to the General Hospital.

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., nesd or- 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ces and courts. edToronto Sunday WorldToronto 2.30

*»)»
/ ..c.

PrintingThe story is written by a World staff man from infor
mation gleaned from survivors.
How they filled the gap at St. Eloi and saved the day 
for the allies.
Raised and equipped by Major Hamilton Gault of 

commanded by the late Colonel Far-

xbmsimply
peo- XCARDS, envslopss, ststemsnts, billheads. 

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard. 35
246:fDun das.

i*UJP

n*d
ft A
art» 
eiiflB 

.* Ad|
PASTURE FOR HORSESffllffl Montreal and 

quhar, and later by Colonel Buffer.iA
WaGoodSGro!»and $5 PER MONTH

APPLY MAIN 5308, or
BONLANDS FARM,

MB'The Princess Pats ■:%m

. blazoned the fame of Canada on the battle-scarred 
fields of Europe, which has been so ably maintained 
by the succeeding contingents. If you would help to 
fill the gaps and encourage recruiting, read the story m 

THIS WEEK’S SUNDAY WORLD

btre

6ERRARD 889HAD FOOT CRUSHED.

Murk Antonio, IS Treford place, an 
employe ot the Canada foundry Co. 
Royce and Lansdowne avenues, hud 
one of his feet crushed yesterday af
ternoon when a steel bar full on It. Ho 
was removed to the Woxvcrn Hospital 
la the police ambulance.

f y a
I r p.o; For convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply to 

Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto. «d7
!

°u> stock 2
Î3I
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PHUN -PHIENDS
Adel* Jason; Lottie Williams A Co.; 
Joe Whitehead; Cooper A Smith; 
Icieen Sisters; Maloy A Herding.
Box Seats Can be Reserved in Advance
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Finals at 
Burlington^ Bowling T TOW do your ihirtitreat 

A 1 you when they co*g 
back from the wash? Do 
the neckbands pinch, or do 
they remain as comfortaUfc / 
as before? This is a test 
that few neckbands meet.

W.G.&R. “ Red Label" 
shirts can, because the nejdk|v 
band materials are thorough® 
shrunk btfsrt the bands 
cut. .
Look for the " Red LabeL*

M Cricket SBuffalo 7 
Toronto 0Baseball

'aux
—H

MUTUELS PAY WELL
AT LATONIA TRACKruiiJESJUlEBiU HAMILTON THISTLESHE ENGEL OF BUFFALO 

HELD t£AES HELPLESS
BASEBALL RECORDS TORT 

•re got 
at'i r« 
•oelatloi 
choice, :

The n 
oral. SI 
backed 1 
ticket; 
•11.101 
«11.10, n

There 
i a flat p 
' stretch

•toutly
turning

W SECOND PUCE WIN SPECTATOR FINAL LATONIA, Ky.. July 6.—Today's race 
reFIRSTreRACK^einng, maiden colu

-s ia».t?5sa»,»warjt^
**2. Monotony, 112 (McCaibe), 137.10,

,18.1Mlles Flnten. 112 (Murphy). 110.60.

Time 1.08 1-6. Tuck. Rhyme, Bx-Sher- 
itf, Johnny Me, Blue Bannock, Tom Man- 
eon, El Rey, Oakwood Boy also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, fillies and 
mares, S-yeer-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Busy Joe, 83 (Brown), *9.40. |4, 18.70.
2. Ardent, 101 (VanDusen), $14.10. $6.70,
3. Jane Stralth, 101 (Callahan), 64.80. 
Time 1.18 8-6. Ellen M.. Mater, Lou<se

Green, Little Slater, Blanchi ta, Rapids. 
Deliver, Broom Corn and Mary Estelle 
also Iran.

THIRD RACE—Purse, 2-year-old», 6(4 
furlong’s:

High Gear, 99 (Hunt), 14.90, «3.10.

y AT AQUEDUCT.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. ;

AQUEDUCT, N.Y., July 6.—Entries for 
Thursday:

FIRST RACE—3-Vear-olda and up, 
handicap, 6 furlongs,
Startling......................109 Marse Henry ..109
Whimsy........................107 Or. Larrtck ...107
Thunderer...................116 Miss Puzzle ... 9b

102 Malachite

Club*.
Providence . 
Baltimore ...
Buffalo ..........
Richmond .„.
Newark .........
Montreal .... 
Toronto .... 
Rochester

Won. Lost.
Defeat Braves and Move Up 

—Yankees Increase Their 
Lead—Scores.

37 24 St. Matthews Beaten at Burling
ton—Association Competi

tion to Parkdale.

While Rusty Russell Was No 
Puzzle to the Bisons and Field

ing Was Rank.

2H. 36
32 26
31 2fi

333(1
Hanson......................... 102 Malachite ... ..

SECOND RACE—4-year-olds and 
selling, 1 mile and 1 lurking:
Racebrook.................. 139 Sorrento ...
•°£mead...................... 137 Abdon...............

THIRD RACE—3-yeur-olds and 
selling, 1 mile and 1 furlong:
Monocacy....................117 G. M. Miller... 10b
aShyness.........
Col. Holloway
Napier..............
•Spearhead..........

«Imported.
™£°F5TH „ RACE—2-year-olds, the 
Wood Haven Selling Stakes, «1600, 6 fur- 
longs:

........... 94 aJackMount . .107

iSm~rtâï’th-102 FeJlcld»d - 

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and

SSate.?-7:îS feST".
Tamerlane .. .113 

furiongs? RACE—2"year-old8, maldene, 6

Tom McTaggart.
Nashville,..
The Nocker

106322:>
. 24

.... .... 21 37
—Wednesday Scores.—

Buffalo................ 7 Toronto
Montreal..................... 3 Rochester

—Thursday Games.— 
Richmond at Toronto.
Baltimore at Montreal. 
Providence at Buffalo.
Newark at Rochester.

30 up.

..132

..139BURLINGTON, July 6.—The Hamilton 
Thistle rink, skipped by R. M. Cassell, 
won The Spectator trophy flnal here to
day from W. W. Hiltz of St. Matthew's 
by 9 shots, the winners drawing away 
at the finish. The Toronto rink was one 
up at the seventh end. The Parkdale 
rink, composed of W. R. Jackson, W. 
'Paterson, L. Brown and A. Blckerstaff, 
skip, won the Association final from Dr. 
Serron of Mlmlco, the winners leading 
from the start, and having it 7 to 1 at 
the fifth end.

BUFFALO, July 5.—Joe Birmingham 
gave Rusty Rusrell. the Cornell, pitcher, 
a chance today In the final game of the 
series with the Bisons, but It wasn’t a 
fair chance. To begin with, the former 
college hero was pitted against a pttcliei 
who held thi Leafs to four scattered

At Pittsburg (National) —Heavy hit-- 
ting by Williams and Mann, togther with 
errors by the local team, resulted In Chi
cago defeating Pittsburg here by a score 
of 4 to 3. Compton, obtained last week 
from the Boston Nationals, played ms 
first game with the Pirates and made a 
wonderful catch with one hand at the 
right field fence, robbing Williams of a 
triple. Score: R.H.1L

Chicago .............  01013000 0—4 6 2
Pittsburg .........  01010100 0—8 « *

Batteries—Hendrix, Lavender and Fis
cher: Miller, Harmon and Wilson.

At Boston (Natlonll).—Philadelphia
defeated Boston 2-1 and went Into sec
ond place. Rlxey was a puzzle to the lo
cals, allowing but three hits. Evers was 
put out of the game for protesting a call
ed strike during the fifth Innings. Pres. 
Tener witnessed the game. Rain prevent
ed a doubleheader. Score: R.H.K.
Philadelphia ..1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 7 2 

00000000 1—1 3 1
and Burns; Barnes,

Wo

SHIRTSup, thrown
lng-up.
horse,
hurling...112 ‘Little Nearer. 112 

....102 ‘Transit .

...106 ‘Nephths............ 107
..116

Ths Williams, Greens It Jtg 
Co., Limited

Maker» of Fine Colton ,

.109 looking
Olyn Gt. 
holm si 
and hi* 
no boni 
to ride

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 1.hits and no runs; secondly, Rusty was 
glvsn rank support. The result was that 
he was beaten 7 to 0.

Russell. In writing home to tell his 
folks about It. can fill hi* letter with 
alibis. He can say that his team- 
mates scored two runs In twenty-seven 
Innings of baseball In this city, that they 
were beaten three times in as many 
games, twice by the whitewash route. 
But he can also add that Pat Donovan 
has got an awfully good ball club right

Donovan trotted forth the latest addl- 
staff for the final 
Loafs. Joe Engle

«2.60.
2. Al M. Dick, 11* (Gamer). *6, «8.30. 
8. Walter M. Pearce. 112 (Goose), «2.80. 
Time 1.07 1-6. Sophia Gatewood, Gal

lant Lad. Platt. Sol Gilsey, Dr. Jack, 
Diamond also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. Ed. Crump, 120 (Garner), «6.10, «2.80,

Won. Ivost. Pet.Clubs.
New York 
Cleveland .
Chicago ...
Boston ....
Washington 
Detroit ....
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia ..................... ..

—Wednesday Scores.— 
New York..

Boston at

<«
41 27 .603

.5864ft 2ft
87 - 80 .552

.541 flFSBRANT COUNTY BOWLING.

BRANTFORD, July 6.—All the trophies 
In the Brant County bowling tourner, 
which commenced on Dominion Day. have 
been awarded. The Harris Trophy went 
to Dr. Wiley’s rink. Inglle’ Berlin rink 
as runners-up. Ogilvle’s rink defeated 
Tench's rink for the Telephone, City, and 
the consolation was won by Inksater of 
Paris from Wick.

. 97.77 31
..102/ 36 3.1 .622

.49315 .80A PRI
LARGEST

. so .42»
.266

.............  9 Washington .........1
PI lladelphla—RaTn.

—Thursday Carnes.—
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston.

40 out. UP,
2. Solar Star, 114 (Murphy), «2.80, ouL 
8. Embroidery, 107 (Lapallle), out.
Time 1.38 2-5. Jack CVDowd also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—One mile:
1. Mary H., 106 (Murphy), «6, «2.90, 

«6.70.
2. Disturber, 103 (Brown). «4.80, «3.40.
3. J. C. Welch, 107 (Andress), $6.20. 
Time 1.40. Insurgent, Beauty Shop,

Llnffly, Stephen R., Elk ton, Anna Brazel 
also ran. ,

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Fleets belle, 110 (Martin), *60.70, 

*36.70, *8.20.
2. John Jr., 10? (Murphy), *10.80, $4.80.
3. Blind Baggage, 100 (Lapallle), *8.40. 
Time 1.121-6. Impressive, J. J. Mur

dock, Herbert Temple, Tokay, Dimitri 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth: 
..1;.Yenerhee’ 111 (Murphy). *5.40, *3.20, 
*2.60.

2. Miss Fannie. 102 (Brown). *6.80, «4.
3. Surpassing, 111 (Hunt), «6.90.
Time 1.46 8-6. Jessie Louise.

Fellowman, Flight Ella, Injury also

17 47 3. Ma
Time 

Shot, t 
Fay, Li 
Com Bi

! two-;—

Paradise. 108 
..107 
..114 FOR

tton to hU pitching^ 
encounter with the*
Is his rame. Ho used to pitch tor 
Washington. While this was his first 

before the local fans he al-

Boaton
Batteries—Rlxey 

Hughes and Go way.
.112 Merchant ...
.112 Jack Scott ...
.112 Deckmate ..

allowance

.112
112SPLITHEATS SECOND .112 caught this season Is el byappearance 

ready has won two games, for tne 
Bisons copped both hands down. May
be this was the reason Birmingham de
cided to use Russell, figuring that hie 
club could r.ot beat Engle anvway and 
that he might Just as well save Manning 
and McTIgue for the Virginians of Rich- 
mbnd. If this wae the way Joe figured 
his dope was O.K.

Four scattered hits represented the 
sum total of the Leafs' efforts to con
nect with the speedy shoots of the tall, 

youth from Washington, who had 
so much stegm and smoke that the 
Leafs felt themselves lucky when they 
managed to connect at all. For five In
nings. until the Bisons gave him a sub
stantial lead Engle held the Torontoni
ans to one hit, and that was of the 
scratchiest variety. After he had five 
runs to the good Engle let up, and even 
then the Leafs wore helpless. Only two 
men got at far as third base, and both 
Or "these reached the third sack after 
twe were out.

Russell started trouble for himself by 
dropping a rather difficult pop fly off 
Càrletrom's bat In the second Innings. A 
passed ball, a base on balls to Hummel, 
McDonald’s sacrifice hit and O'Neill's 
drive Just beyond Jimmy Smith’s reach 
gave the Bisons a pair of runs. The locals 
.bumped Russell rather hard In the fifth 
Innings, when four hits In a row netted 
three runs. An error by Thompson, three 
one-base hits and a stolen sack gave the 
Bisons the wherewithal to build another 
pair of tallies In the seventh.

Russell did his best pitching In the 
fourth Innings, when the locals filled the 
bases on a scratch hit. a hit batsman 
end a base on halls, but he stuck by his 
guns and pulled out of the hole.

The Leafs had but one real chance to 
score. This came In the sixth Innings, 
when Truesdale and Smith singled In or
der. but Murray hit into a double-play 
and Graham grounded out.

McDonald of the Bisons was the Indi
vidual star of the day. In four trips to

m the field he accepted twelve chances 
without a «lip-up.

The Leaf* left tonight, for Toronto,, 
where they open a series with the Vir
ginians tomorrow.

Buffalo—
Gill, c.f.................
Repp, l.f..............
Channel), r.f. .
Carls! rom, lb.
Hummel. 1b. ..
McDonald, s.s.
O'Neill, 2b. ...
Haley, c.............
Engel, p. ......

Ait St. Louis (National).—St. Louis won 
the last game of the series from Cin
cinnati here 4-1. The locals broke a 1 
to 1 tie In the eighth innings by scoring 
three runs on two hits, a sacrifice, a base 
on balls, an error and a hit batsman. 
Score: R.H.E.
Cincinnati .... 10000000 0—1 9 1
at. Louis .........  10000003 »—4 4 0

Batteries—Toney and Wlngo; Williams 
and Gonzales.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. clatomrt pound* «Prentice 

Weather clear; track ALLCOCK, LAIGKT 
WESTWOOD 01

Clubs.
Brooklyn .... 
Philadelphia . 
Boston ..... 
Chicago .... 
New York .. 
Pittsburg .. 
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati ..

Won. Ix>st. Pet. 
.. 39 

...

... 31 
! 30

; 31
... 29 40

—Wedt.eeday Scores.—
Philadelphia............2 Boston ....................  1
Chicago......................... 4 Pittsburg................3
St. Louis.....................  4 Cincinnati .

Brooklyn at New York—Rain.
—Thursday Games.—

New York at Pittsburg.

fast.25 .609
.647 Thour 

IFox ’irj
35 2ft AT KING EDWArftO.2ft .512 Fishing Tackle36 36 .493 «JÎSSWfe ,?“•

Moonstone...............103 Lola
McClellandFiiiy Delphia.........106 Little Alta ...

‘ Sugar King ...

BïïïïW.'
B*»™?-; • • '• ’• ■ '• ■ .112 BÎnîp1”” 

ohÆ? u^„Pf^Vfutte‘year-

®’Mell.............106 Margaret G. ... 110
Yellow Byes............110 Frontier 11»
Duke of Chester ..112 London dl'ri ” 110
ScrSmWdrl...............ÎJ2 F°?ky O’Brien .112

«JEUP' selling.lté furionn:66
Coqjpertown............Ill Rip Van

....................116 Little Pete ...
Weyanoke................ 118 Galley Slave .m
Constituent..............116 Bxcallbur .............n*
Love Day..................118 Water Lad .118

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, three-year- 
”ld« up, selling, five furlongs:
RedjRlver. ........... 113 Bell Terre ..
Lamb’s Tall....
Curious...................
Amazement..........
Ella Jennings...
Sunny Boy............. lie

SIXTH RACE—Puree $400 three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6(4 furlongs: 
Southern Star.... 89 Mise Hawke ...110 

..109 Oapt. Elliott ....111
• in Hearthstone  Ill
..111 Van Bu ................. 114

78 Bay Street, Tor
A $20 OUTF

12 .484
.470

Edward Va110
31 ' :Patchen Wilkes and Florence 

•'Peters Win in Five Each 
Widow Hal in Straight.

3ft .458
.420 Rod—Reel—Line 1

Bales Governing th* Cumpstg
1. The Msh must be caught In 

tarlo waters, between June 11 th 
Sept. let. both dates Inclusive.

2. It must be caught with red

103 ‘New York-Brooklyn.—Rain,lanky (-.109
.103At Rochester (International) .—Mont

real shut out Rochester yesterday, 
making the most of their hits, while 
Rochester could not bunch theirs. Score:

R.H.E. 
0—3 « 2 
0—0 6 2 

How ley;

hi*
three-

Jullet,
ran.

.. 1 .1093-0,
Special to The Toronto World.

TILLSONBURG, July 6.—This was a 
most beautiful day for the second day's 
racing of the Tlllsonburg Association In 
the Ontario circuit and some of the best 
racing ever seen over the town track. 
The attendance was almost a record- 
breaker, every available seat In the 
stand being taken and the lawn was one 
mass of automobiles. In fact, almost 
every point of vantage was taken up. 
Three races were carded and It took 13 
heats to decide the events.

The first race was for 2.11 pacers with 
C starters, Willow Hal and Rouse's Point 
Boy opened split favorites In the auc
tions. When the word was given all 
horses were on their stride, and Willow 
Hall having drawn sixth pos 
trailing the pole horse. Going 
back stretch Willow Hal Improved his 
position. At the V» he was on edual 
terms with Rouse’s Point Boy. They 
raced as a train to the turn Into the 
home stretch, when the Hal home gradu
ally drew away to win by a comfortaole 
margin, the Boy being second. Judge 
Direct third.

The second and third heats were easy 
for Willow Hal with the Boy alwSys 
being best of the balance.

The 2.17 pace had five starters and 
was a terribly mixed up race. At the 
end of the fourth heat, four horses each 
having a heat. Mussel Shell won ' the 
first in 2.13(4, Geo. Leocanda the etc- 
ond in 2.14(4, L. Todd the third In 2.16(4, 
while Patchen Wilkes II., accounted for 
the fourth and fifth In 2.17(4 and 2.16(4. 
and under a fierce drive from «rire to
wire. ___,

The 2.60 pace was another surprise. 
Florence Peters. Dr. Riddle’s entry, from 
her previous performance at Orangeville 
last week, was made a prohibitive favor
ite. both in the auctions and the books. 
When the word was given for the first 
heat she was not lust In her stride and 
could not Improve her position. She 
raced well but wae going a long mile. 
The heat was won by Charlie .Farrell, 
with Sarah Todd, In 2.16(4, with Lucy 
T., the local horse, second, May Patchen 
third, and the favorite last.

Second beat, Lucy T. won with Sarah 
Todd second, in 2.15%. The third heat 
Florence Peters seemed to recover her
self, and from outside position raced- 
Sarah Todd into submission and won 
quite handily with the Todd filly second. 
Time 2.16(4. The fourth and fifth 
heats were won by Florence Peters in 
2.16% and 2.18(4. These races are card
ed for tomorrow:

2.18 trot, free for aH trot or pace, and 
a classified race. The horses go from 
here to Woodstock next week. Results:

FIRST RACE—2.11 pace, purse *400. 
Willow Hal, b.h., by Star Hal;

W. J. Lord. Hamilton.........
Rouses Point Boy, b.h., by 

Judge Swing; J. Neville, Ot-
Hedgier, ’ ch.g., by Hedgewoods

reel: P. McCarthy, Toronto .,345 
King Okla, b.g., by Stephens,

Galt ......................... ............................... 4 5 3
Minnie Hal, b.m„ by A. Esaon,

Fergus.............................................
Time 2.11 1-3. 2.12 1-3, 2.12 1-4.
SECOND RACE—2.17 pace, purse *400: 

Patchen Wilkes II.. btk.h., 
by Patchen Wilkes; V.
Fleming, Dudndae ....

K. L. Todd. br.h.. by Ken
tucky Todd: J. NçvHle.
Ottawa ....................................

Mussel Shell, ch.g., by 
Bozeman: A. Esson, Fer
gus ............................... •••••••

Geo. Locanada. b.g.. by Lo- 
canada : J. McDowell,
Toronto ............................. 4 1 3 3 V

The Parson, b.g., by 8.
Palmer. Tlllsonburg ... 3 8 2 4 4 
Time 2.13 1-4. 2.14 1-4, 2.16 1-2, 2.17 1-4. 

2.16 3-4.
THIRD RACE—2.60 pace, purse *400: 

Florence Peters, ch.m., by 
Peter the Great: Dr. W.
H. Riddell. Orangeville. 5 6 111 

Luct Tt b.m.. by October:
Tolhurst. Tlllsonburg.

AT LATONIA. u %..105 3. The length, girth sal weigl 
must be sent to the firm within tn 
week» of the capture, 'together wit 
all other particulars as to *na 
place, tackle, bait, condition* Ope,

4. Two responsible witnewi mu 
attest ,to the facte lu writing, sa 
attestation to accompany entry.

ALLCOOK, laioht 
AND WESTWOOD CO.

Flatting Tackle Manufacturerais Bay Street, lâSl

102Montreal ...........  1 0 0 0 1 0 1
Rochester .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Goodbred and
Hersch and Casey.

Only two International games sched
uled. _______

At Washington (American).—New York 
made It three out of four by winning 0 
to 1 from Washington. Ayers and Rice 
both were batted hard. Washington 
could do nothing with Keating’s delivery. 
Score: R.H.E.
New York .... 080001*0 2—9 16 1 
Washington ... 00000000 1—1 4 8

Batteries—Keating and Walters;
Ayers, Rice and Henry.

Philadelphia at Boston.—Rain; ethers 
not scheduled.

and
TsATONIA, Ky., July 6.—Entries for to

morrow are :
FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden fillies, 

two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Lycla.....................,.‘106 Bird Lore ......110
Gold Feather...........110 Glad ........................
Bonnie Lassie....110 Ginger Quill ...1ÏÔ 
AliceWelsenbach.110 Peffy Burch ...110
Peep o’ Dawn......... 110 Pearl L..................... 110
Belle C........................110. Cynthia Dwyer.110
Mella............................110 Immense

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Loutee Green.......... *96 Lady Mildred... 96
Black Beauty..........100 Intention ................100
Water Warbler.. .100 M. B. Thurman.102
Columbia Lady. .‘104 Savino ...................106
Izzet Bey..................‘106 Zln Del................... 109
Pin Money................Ill Langhome ...........Ill
Blue Jay.................113 Royal Tea .............116

THIRD RACE—Covington Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs : 
Kinney 
ffoarkler

FOURTH RACE—Carthage Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up. 1(4 miles :
Floral Park.
Aldebaran..
The Grader.

4.
I •• » 
*1 Tim 

, Be* B
. K. an

; four-)i 1. a
«51.60

!no
Williams and Mann walloped the ball 

In style at Pittsburg and the Cubs nosed 
out the Pirates.

Only six games were played In three 
leagues. The International and Ameri
can Leagues had only two scheduled, and 
the Boston-Phlladelphla American game 
had to be postponed. It rained at New 
York and stopped the Dodger-Giant fix
ture.

Goodbred kept Rochester’s hits well 
scattered, while the Royals bunched 
theirs and scored a shut-out.

President August Herrmann of the 
Cincinnati National* has announced that 
he has Indefinitely^ suspended Pitcher 
Jean Dale, formerly of the Montreal team, 
who, he said, had disobeyed orders to re
main in Cincinnati and had gone to his 
home in St. Louie. Herrmann said Dale 
had been reprimanded Sunday by : 
after losing a game to St. Louis, 
did not go with the teâm to Ht. 
Sunday night, but left for his home after 
declaring he was thru with baseball.

Roy Keating was a big puzzle to Wash
ington yesterday, and New York scored a 
hollow victory.

McTIgue or Manning will pitch !»r the 

Leafs today, with McKee doing the back- 
stopping.

The Leafs retumed-last night from 
their disastrous trip to Buffalo. Manager 
Birmingham says that Russell made a 
splendid Impression, tho he did lose hie 
game.

tno
Wink..116three-year- Ttm.116 Billie 

i olds,ltion, was 
down the 1.

A CANADIAN FI i"i”
1*7.10107

.109 Letloha .. 

.118 King Stal. 
.113 Heartbeat 
•111 Mrs. Me .

..Ill MAKING Llit
.110 ■Tanre

1 (three- 
ll twent;

111 LAWN BOW!,100 Pockachoo 
102 Othello ...

100
no

MB WEIS Fels .......................
Capt. Rees ...

..100 .100 The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry In | 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by 
most noted makers in the world. 
They have been exhibiting 
Show Window# on Yonge Str 
made by the old reliable j 
firm of

J. D. Suggs.... 
Yankeer.................

A. C. Haiey..
Alao eligible: 

Bulger....................... 114

«.105 .106
..108

FIFTH RACE—Purse, fillies, two-year- 
olds, 6(4 furlongs ;
Mary Belle 
Kagura...
Auriga...

SIXTH 
one mile :

I 3.
Herzog

Dale
Louie ! *4.40.

8.....106 Bit of a Devil..111 
....111 Bourbon Lass ..111 TCollege Team Wind Up Season 

by Defeating Picked Toronto 
Team at Rosedale.

' ch»ri
RACÉ—Purse, three-year-olds,

Shine........................ ,.103 Huffaker .............108
King Gorin .......108 Votary ................. 108
Jack O’Dowd.......... 108 Ellison .................113
Col. Vennle..............113

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, four-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Sid Heilman..........‘101 Ask Her
Billows........................104 ^Borgo .................. 104
Bonanza.....................106 Lahore .................106
Fly Home.................. 106 Syrian ...
Irish Gentleman. .109 Grasmere .

Weather dear; track good.

at fort eric. .
T 'BÂCË* TRACK-, Ont.,
JuJZ„6A7r0fîiclal entries for July 6, 1316:

FIRST RACE—Purse *600, selling, 
Canadian-foaled, 8-year-olds and up, 1 
mile:
Thornctiffe.....................97 F. E. Gaiety..102
Maid of Frome...........105 Puritan Lass..110
Lady Spendthrift...110 Mausolus ............ 112
Sykeste.......................v.112 Last Spark ..112
Moss Fox.................... 116

SECOND RACE—*600. selling. 3-year- 
014s, 1 mile and 70 yards:
•Trout Fly................... 97 Glomer ..100
Gypsy Blair.................101 ‘Larkin ...TV.104
HSi5îUW’’J.-:N’106 ’Co>- Gutellue.,110 

THIRD RACE—Purse $600. selling, 
maiden Jockeys, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
W1U Cash..................  89 ‘Baby Sis Cal.. 9ft

LONDON, July 6.—Bucharest de- Old Bob*..'w Penütu'aï ..""lo?

«patches to Amsterdam, as forwarded Little Nephew.. . ..115 Jabot ....................115
by the Central News, state that the ■■ ■ ;• • •• ■ • • .118
parties of Take Jonescue, former min- FOURTH RACE—The Niagara Stages,
ister of the Interior, and M. Fllipesco, KE?2tt‘idded’ 2‘^01J“rlon**: „„
former minister of war and leader of aoîyn G.......................Ï03 tVine
the Conservatives, have Joined forces bBL Grass'Belie!‘.’.106 Beaut. Morn” loi 
and In future will act together. Qn. of the Sea... .108 Blue Fox ’ *

Both parties are frankly In favor Pas De Chance.... 108 bSwlft Fox ..108
ci intervention In the war by Rou-. Bondage..................... Ill Sa villa ...............
mania on the side of the entente allies  ̂ .-^aManokin ...

C. L. SHERRILL UP NORTH. 1 • ^V^CE-Purse 8600. handicap.

3-year-olds. 1 1-16 miles:
King Hamburg.... 97 a Indolence .... 97
All Smiles................... 107 Black Broom...107
aSchemer.........107 Leo Skolny ...108

«Austin and Macfarlane entry.
SIXTH RACE—Puree *600. alio

3- year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Bernice.,..................... 94 Anita...............
Sea Beach...................102 tArriet ....
Venetla..........................107 Cello ................
Bars and Stars.. .114

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *600.
4- year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles:
Miss Waters......108 Boxer ..................... 104
Amphlon................104 Supreme....... 6
Prime Mover............ 107 Afterglow .... 9
Pardner.........................112 Dryad .................... 2

SAMUEL MAY hi
TORONTO

/
A B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 5 0 0 2 0 0

.... 5 0 1 0 0 0

.... 421201 
.... 4 2 1 0 0 0
.... 3 2 2 12 0 0
.... 2 1 2 5 7 0
.... 4 0 2 1 3 0
.... 3 0 0 5 0 1
.... 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals .....................33 7 ft 27 13 ~2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 0 1110 
4 0 1 2 6 0

,4 0 0 2 0 1
. 4 0 0 12 0 0

3 0 0 2 0 2
4 0 2 1 4 0

.3 0 0 4 1 0

.4 0 0 0 0 1

.3 0 0 0 3 1

1.

Ridley College cricketers wound up 
their season yesterday at Rosedale. where 
they defeated the Toronto team selected 
by Wm. Paris by three wickets. The 
boys had Just returned from their annual 
tour, having won two games at Cleveland, 
". at London and another at Galt. Mr. 
Paris got together a fair eleven, but they 
were all out for 41 in their first first at
tempt. Ridley retired for 43, due to the 
bowling of Moyston and Mareden. Then 
Toronto picked up 113 and declared, with 
nine wickets down. Ridley had thus 117 
runs to get to win, and an hour and 
twenty minutes for the task, which they 
accomplished Just on time for the loss of 
seven wickets. Score :

—Toronto—First Innings.—
Ledger, c and b Woods .......................
Raeburn, bowled Jarvis .........................
Davidson, bowled Jarvis .....................
Moyston, c McCullough 11., b Woods 
J. Green, c Gartehore, b Jarvis
Marsden, bowled Jarvis ............
W. Green, bowled Wood............
W. Paris, not out .........................
Ricketts, bowled Wood ..............
Wheatley, bowled Jarvis ..........
Jeffrey, bowled Jarvis ..............

Extras .........

■.104 :■!B
The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no 4 
selected the beet eet of Bowls' 
have for this purpose, and SAÉ 
MAY A CO, feel proud that then 
FIRST In the line of manufse| 
of Lawn Bowls.

I '
...107
..116 my\

m t
■j *
■1
■ V

one

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
1» Weather clear; track fast.Toronto—

Truesdale. 2b. ..
Smith, s.s..............
Murray, c.f...........
Graham. 1b. 
Thompson, l.f. . 
Blarkburnc, 3b.
McKee, c................
Birmingham, r.f. 
Russell, p..............

IjROUMANIAN PARTIES AGREE.

Both Sides in Fever of Helping the 
Entente Allies.

w i

HOFBR A M2Wegner, In hie forty-third year end 
twentieth In uniform, betokens no go
ing- beck or slip of the veteran to date. 
He still has an eye for the bell, evi
denced by hie Improved stickwork In 
1916, when he batted .276 and gained 20 
points over 1914. His record when he 
catted .300 or over for 17 consecutive 
years wap surpassed only by Oapt. Anson, 
and a big part of that hitting was not 
In the National League.

Six other great hitters trailed Wagner 
In consecutive batting. They are Dan 
Brouthere, Willie Keeler, Hugh Duffy, 
Jesse Burkett and Ty Cobb. Wegner's 
sensational fielding has brought fens Into 
frenzies. The Dutchman covers ground 
wonderfully.

Business Manager Shetteline of the 
Phillies told of a play by Wagner on the 
Phillies’ grounds and calls It the greatest 
he ever sew. The writer recalls the play. 
One man was out and the Phils a run 
behind. With Magee on, Honus played 
for the plate. Lobert hit a fly 20 feet 
behind second. Wagner scooted beck; he 
couldn’t turn, and the ball arched Itself 
In front fit him. But he ran with the 
ball that he could not see. The great 
baseball instinct that directs his every 
move took him to the spot end he 
stretched out hie hand. The bell fell In 
his grasp and he turned a complete 
somersault, but held the ball. Magee was 
20 feet down the line, but seeing Wag
ner’s arm poised for a throw he retreated 
and scampered back to third, for the 
Dutchman’s throw was as true as a die. 
The ball traveled on a line and went 
rtratght to the plate In Gtbby’s mitt. He 
threw from a sitting posture and the 
catch was made blindly.

Chief Meyers relates a thrilling play in 
New York In 1911. Devlin was on second. 
Meyers up and a new white ball In play. 
Meyers streaked one like lightning past 
Mrt. Scooting in long strides. Honus 

dived, smothered the ball In his glove 
and threw the ball back-handed and 
blindly square In Byrne’s glove. Devlin 
slid into the ball.

‘•Most dazzling fielding stunt In the 
game’s history, and there'll never be an- 

’ other Wagner,” said Meyers.
A lot of amusement grew out of the 

I story that Mattv watches the feet of 
”'••’»» when he pitches. Honus was car
tooned In many amusing batting postures. 
Thev had his big brogans concealed In 
wash boilers, buckets, paper bags, bur
lap bags and every known creation. As 
Ho-ns went to bat the crowd yelled: 

‘‘Matty, watch his feet.”
H'-nus wiggled his left heel amusingly 

it the crowd and 15.000 Gotham game 
lovers roared with laughter. Matty got 
Menus In a hole. The ball shot like a 
cannon ball and banged a sign in deep 
left, three feet from the top of the fence. 
The ball cams near going Into Eighth 
ivemie, and this would have made a 
world's record, as It never had been 
done.

Totals 
Buffalo ..
Toronto

Earned runs—Buffalo 2. First base on 
balls—Off Engel 4 (Truesdale 2, Thomp
son. McKee), off Russell 3 (Hummél. 
Channel!. Engel). Struck out—By Russell 
3 (Kopp 2. Haley), by Engel 6 (Graham, 
Russell 2, Birmingham, Smith), 
base-hits—Carletrom, Blackhurne. 
rlflee hits—McDonald 2.
Truesdale, McDonald.
Buffalo 8. Toronto 8. Double-plays—Mc
Donald to Hummel; O'Neill to McDonald 
to Hummel. Hit by pitcher—By Russell 
1 (Haley). Wild pitch—Russell. Passed 
ball—McKee. Umpires—Branaftcld and 
Keenan. Time of game—1.36.

31 0 4 24 16 6
- 0 3 0 2 0 g—17 Liquid Extract of I

The most Invigorating pri 
of Its kind ever Introduced 
and sustain the invalid or the

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Ter 
Canadian Agent,

MANUFACTURED BY Mt&fH t

■;■«"« 0 
.00000000 0—0

I
1 1 1 f.108
2 2 2

.1)1Two- 
Rac- 

Stolen bases— 
Left on bases—

..1236 3 4
THL RfciitkAAÜi’ 5ALVAJJ*

LIMITED. TORO HI J.

Dr. Stmnsin’s Cans*!

>
Total................ ...-...............................

—Second Innings.—
Ledger, bowled Wood ................
Raeburn, c Alexander, b Kood
Davidson, bowled Lefroy............
Moyston, bowled Lefroy ............
J. Green, bowled Lefroy ............
Marsden, c Gartehore, b Wood
W. Green, c and b Lefroy..........
Paris, not out ................................
Ricketts, Ibw, b Lefroy ............
Blackwell, std, b Boyd ..............

Extras ....

4 C. L. Sherrill of the Dome Lake and 
Hudson Ba.y Mines Is visiting the pro
perties. He commented favorably on 
the latest Dome Lake vein and was op
timistic on the Hudson Bay.

ft 8 6 68
26

For the special ailments of mep. un 
ary and Bladder troubles. ^Guarantees 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Pri*» «3.00 p* «
Agency, JOHNSTON'S ORUO STO* 

171 King St. B„ Toronto. <

0wanes,

...102
..106

...112

15 I ct
« 6 18 1132 4

Black Diamond, blk.g., by 
Rothchllds; j.

Meade, Toronto ..............
May Patchen, b.m., by Joe 

Patchen IL; J. Neville
Ottawa...................................

Sarah Todd, b.m., by Ken
tucky Todd; C. Farrell, 
Toronto..................................

.. 14 2 116 2 Baron ¥ ■7 4 4 3 3 3 selling,
:iTotal (declared) ................................

—Ridley—First Innings.— 
Alexander, c Wheatley, b Moyston..
Wood, bowled Moyston ..............................
Barr, bowled Marsden ..............................
McCullough !.. bowled Moyston ..........
Lefroy. c Green, b Marsden ...................
McCullough II.. bowled Moyston ..........
Boyd, c Green, b Moyston .................. ..
Walton, c Ricketts, b Marsden ............
Gartshore, not out .........................................
Jarvis, bowled Raeburn ..............................
Weaver, bowled Marsden .........................

Extras ...................................................

118 1 4 4 2 5Ridley won five games on the tour 
- that the team takes annually as the 

guests of Geo. H. Gooderham. The re
sults were as follows :

Friday—Cleveland 92 and 10, Ridley 69 
and 72 for five.

Saturday—Combined Cleveland 68 and 
28. Ridley 92 and 60 for five.

Monday—London 65, Ridley 152.
Tuesday—Galt 62. Ridley 163 for nine.
Wednesday—Toronto 11 and 118. Rid

ley 43 and 117 for seven.

' 3 3 6 6 d. $1,000.
REWA

3
110

1 12 a1 a 2 4 d.
Time 2.15 1-4, 2.16 1-2, 2.15 8-4, 2.19ft •Apprentice allowance claimed.

tlmported.
Weather clear; track fast.

The Phillies are back In second place 
by virtue of their win over the Braves. 
Johnny Evers kicked himself out of the 
game for talking back after he had a 
strike called on him.

1 1-4.ft The races were conducted under the 
rules of the Canadian "National Trot
ting and Pacing Harness Horse Associa
tion, of which the Tlllsonburg Associa
tion were members and were decided 
on the 5-hee.t plan. Beet summary at 
end of fifth heat.

2 (]I»! !For information that will le 
the discovery or whereabouts' 
person or persons suffering (tom J 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the I 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-266 Yonge 
St, Toronto. Consultation Fien

2
10

■
0

2 14 2 2W.6

43Total
—Second Innings.—

Alexander, c Paris, b Green..
Wood, c Wheatley, b Raeburn
Barr, c Blackwell, b Raeburn.................. 7
McCullough i., c J. Green, b W. Green 39
Lefroy. bowled Marsden ..............’.....
McCullough 11., c Green, b Marsden..
Boyd, bowled Marsden................................

Extras ....................................................

Total (seven wickets) ............ ....

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

12
0 ■r

24
16

1

y[lLiS0Jl'S
20 1

“The All-Time Favorite”117 <41 r
After an absence of nine years from 

Toronto. Bill Carrlgan. manager of tho 
Boston Red Sox, world’s champions, will 
pay another visit to this city on July 24. 
In company with Carrlgan will come the 
entire Boston team, the occasion biing 
an exhibition game with the Leafs at the 
Island Stadium. B, XH ELOR

Fragrant and satisfying—uniformly good. Rolled and /Y

^11? VICAR
careful selection of the leaf. Clear Havana filler and 
flawless Sumatra wrapper.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

Nervous Debilit3« Diseases of the Blood, Skin, 
end Mouth. Kidney ami Bias 
lections. Diseases of the N«r 
all debilitated conditions of I 
tern, a specialty. Call or write 
solution Free. Medicine sent 
address.

SPECIALISTS
In tbs following Disettes:

sla >
F< .Sporting Noticesel:

Catarrh
•ia betas

Bleed. Metre and Bladder Meeases.
ferfreeadvice. Medicine 

Hour.—10 a.m t* 1

gags■nenmatl Skin Dl
Hours—9 to i2^1 «. 7 ts A

Phone North 6112, 18 Csdtee SI» 
Toronto. W

!
• I.eeeeee Notices ef any character ro

tating to future event», where 
an admission fee Is charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising eel- 
umns at fifteen cents a line die* 
play (minimum M lines).

Announcements for eluhe or 
sthsr organizations of futur# 
events, where no admission fee 
le charged, may be inserted In 
Mils column at two tents a word, 
with a minimum ef fifty cents 
far each Insertion,

dney Affections
iE%*S£Ei*&Zr

61ACall or send Uetorr 
famished In tablet tig 
pun end 2 to6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tel p

Consultation P.-ee
BACHELOR RICORD'S SPILONDON METAL MARKET.

IX1NDON. July 5.—Copper—Spot, tit» 
10». off (2: futures. 194 10*. off £2. elec
trolytic. £131 10a, unchanged.
Spot. £28. unchanged; futures. £27 Sa, 
up 10s. Spelter—Spot, (46, off (2; fu
tures, (48, off tl.

is> as
1/DBS. SOIMBS It WHITE . sïïss^tsîi»

?! Of per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield's Drug Store
6614 SLM STREET, TORONTO^

' uUv
ndrew Wilson(V TORONTO
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GREAT PLAYS BY 
OLD HONUS THRILL
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IWSIH FRONT 
0 MÏ AT FT. ERIE

Passenger Traffic Inland NavigationInland Navigation Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
The World's Selections_T OW do your shirts treat 

A you when they come 
ick from the wash? Do 
ie neckbands pinch, or do 
ley remain as comfortable 

before ? This is

A»»+»»o»ooo»»ooo!:®Y CENTAUR.

♦ *7%—FORT ERIE.— »
P»ux Col Only Favorite in Front 
I *—Horses and Jockeys in Spill 

Jr in Second Race.

I FORT ERIE. July B.-The Flay
er* set an awful Jolt when the second 
jay's racing of the Niagara Racing As
sociation took place. Only P"hllc

&dStrwf“|lT3«.rt£do,Ur 

B ^L,k.r%.B0IB7and’ Baau®

, Sms $.f « .«=0^,r îtEHMo^r « su
i ïtooUy on the lnelde. tumbled and fell, 

turning S complete oomereault. Jockey 
WoUUnholm, who had the mount, was 
thMwn heavily and received a bad shak- Gratitude fell over the prostrate 

l Wee and Jockey McKenzie was sent 
hurUng»ru the air, aUo receiving a bad- 

; w,ittn« fall Fox Trot stumbled over

i «a yifle for some time. Jockey McKensle 
escaped with a shaklng-up. Summary : 

Li FIRST RACE—Puree 3600, selling, 8- 
ar-^d* and up, foaled In Canada, six

_jhri°BU*y Frew 106 (Forehand). 367.70,

<* MtBfSir£AC^!—MaU*°lu*’ Moe* Fox-

Flyf»ândfuîlACB~C°1' °uteUue* Trout
Nefef B&Fhà *** CaL Llttle

Blue'Scx11 Bendage. Lynotte,

AlfI9^“.RACB-Le° 8kotay' Schemer.

tia^AnltaRACB—Bere and 8tars, Vene-
«feVENTH RACB-Dirad. Supreme. 

Mias Waters.

* A
WP— a test

ist few neckbands meet. 
W.G. & R. “ Red Label ” 
lifts can, because the neck* 
md materials are thorough 
trunk itftrt the bands are

il
0

fj

i > ATLANTIC QTY >it. 3
ik for the " Red Label. • and other Seashore resorts—LATONIA.—

*1625
w Round Trip

July 14th Excursion
AUO. 4TH EXCURSION 
AUO. 18TH EXCURSION

Qu»R(RadRAC®—Bnnnle Lassie, Ginger

SECOND RACE—Black Beauty, M. B. 
Thurman, Lenghome.
SparkR? —Othello, Pocklchoo,

FOURTH RACE—The Grader, Capt.
XV0C-6 Fpldf.

FIFTH RACE—Auriga, Bourbon 
Kagura.

SIXTH

Vvs / / Take a Day Off 
and Cross the Lake

• »«I
>o

a< >SHIRTS S3 53

I
É

Loss,
RACE—King Gorin. Ellison

116-day Return Limits 
Ticketsie Williams, Greene * Home 

Co., Limited

U alter e of Fine Collar»

good on all 
trains, Including the 
Black Diamond.

Stop-over at Philadelphia 
allowed on return trip.

For tickets, Information 
fcnd booklet listing hotels 
with rates, apply at City 
Ticket Office, 63 Tonga St. 
W. J. . Hamilton, Canadian 
Passenger Agent. Telephone 
Main 1683. J.6,6,12

"iHuffaker.
SEVENTH RACB-Fly Home, Gras- i 

mere, Irish Gentleman.
If you would avoid the crowds, come 
on an “off” day like Thursday, or Fri
day. ' Those who can get away from 
business in the middle of the week

those

LjlX
Tiiijn

—AQUEDUCT.—

FIRST RACE—Thunderer, Startling, 
Marse Henry.

SECOND RACE—Abdon, Sorrento, • 
Racebrook.

THIRD RACE—Little Nearer, Mono- 
cacy, Shyness.

FOURTH RA CE—Straight Forward, 
Marie Odile, Bright Star.

FIFTH RACE—Republican, Racon
teuse, Andes.

SIXTH RACE—Tom McTaggart, Jock 
Scott, Merchant.

should do so, leaving Saturday and Sunday for 
who have to take those days for their recreation.

Niagara Camp
Steamers leave Toronto, dally 

encan* Sunday, 7.10 a.m., 1 am., 
11 am., 1 p.m., 3.46 p.m. and 6.14 
p.m. Direct bonnectlone for

Niagara Falls and Buffalo
Special Tims Table In fores on 

Sunday■.

Grimsby, 75c Return

Thousand Islands
Rochester, Montreal, Quebec 

and Saguenay., Leaving Toronto 
8.80 p.m. dally. Special ratee, In
cluding meals and berth.

PRIZE
FOR

RGEST LONGE
t this season Ie offered by

*Mose Fox, ill (Obert), 33-40. 33.30.

jssKses# «
Fay, Lady Spendthrift, Puritan La»».
Com Broom and Irish Heart also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3600, maiden 
I tiro-year-olds, five furlongs : 1n

L Katenka, 106 (Farrington), 388..10
^ï'issuty Spot, 106 (Dreyer), 328.60 and

J TlmrîV03”l-e10BSlm'omtSton>bî4'Prather, . KING EDWARD PARK. Montreal. 
XvtoïïtitfUL Olyn O^Bright and Early, ’folîôwT?’6 racee here today reeultcd 

i Fox Trot and Gratitude also ran. M tollowe-
THIRD RACE—Purse 3600, three-year- 

Ide, one mile and seventy yardsi :
1, Faux Col, 100 (Byrne), 38.30, 83.20

I**! lands of Pleasure, 102 (Robinson),

2. Russell Square, 97 (Louder), 32.80.
■ Tims 1.47. Reserve and Repton also
f*eFOURTH RACE—Purse 3600, selling,
■three-year-olds and up, 5V4 furlong» :
[^/Outlook, 106 (Byroe), 318.60, 37.10

; I, scaramouch, 112 (Dominick), 36.40
i and 64.80.

I I 8. Souvenir, 84 (McAtee), 816.70. 
ill Time 1.07 4-6. Tush Tush, VorkvlHe,
! * See, Beach, Tom Elward, Mlramlchl, King 
,,'K. and Primero also ran.

■ FIFTH RACE—Puree 3600, selling,
>; four-year-olds and up, ltt miles :
(<i L Shepherdess, 97 (Jeffcott), 3172.2Ç,

i 8*1.«0 and 84.90. . „„ .. „„
• 1 Goldy, 107 (Shilling), 36.10, 83.80.

(I 3, Harry Lauder, 110 (Bum»), 32.60.
£ Time 1.871-6. Nlgadoo, Osmonds and 

Billie Ba 
-t SIXTH

1r I
Lehigh Xalley

Railroad. "
Hamilton, 75c Return1__________________________________J-

♦ The Route of At Black Diamond ♦<. INCREASED PURSES
ONLY SIX RACES

Leave Toronto * a.m. 2 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.10 
a.m„ 1.80 p.m. and (.to pjm., 
Toronto time. T 
Sunday.

.NOTE—Hamilton City time I» 
one hour later than Toronto 
time.

Dally, Including
0CK, LtlOKT INI 
ESTW00D 00.

>hlng Tackle Mam

Leave Toronto I a.m. and 1.16 
p.m. Leave Grime by 10.10 a_m. 
and 7.16 p.m. Dally except Sun-BONAVENTUBB UNION DEPOT. day.

FIRST jtACE—Puree 8400. selling, for 
year-oil» and up. about 6 furlong*:
1. No Friend, 112 (Acton), 6 to 1, 2 to

'2. Out, 118 (J.Rooney), 8 to 1, 6 to I,

8. Abe Martin, 112 (Gilbert), 4 to 1, 1 
to 1, even.

Time 1.08. Willoby, Debris, Sara 
Winn, Jim Hutch, Curls, Jay Thummel 
also ran. '

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
for 3-year-olde and up, about 6 furlong»:

1. Semper Stalwart, 108 (Cross), 1 to'
1, 6 to 1, 2 to 1.

2. Margaret G„ 111 (Clarer), 7 to 2, 3 
to 2, 2 to 3,

8. London Girl, 111 (Buckles), 6 to 1. 
2 to 1, even.

Time 1.07 2-6. Lady Dal, Snip, Johnny 
, Wise, Parcel Poet, Rusticsna, Split It 

and Ajax alec ran.
THIRD RACB-Purse 1400. for 4-year- 

olds and up, about 6 furlongs:
1. Energetic, 114 (Young), even, 1 to

2, 1 to 4.
2. Ysnker, 

to 1, even.
8. Tariton F., 116 (Buckles), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1, 3 to 2.
Time 1.27 3-6, Joey Marquette, Tower, 

Otero nnd Old Gotch also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse *400, a free 

handicap for 3-year-old* and up, about 6 
furlongs:

1. Euterpe, 110 (Dennleon), 3 to 1, even,

Ï8ŒL Leave*
7.16 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, HsUfei.
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDmy Street, Toroi

$20 OUTFI1
DAILY

|0
:

Ticket Office!—44 Tonga Street end Yang* Street Wberf.MARITIME
EXPRESS

6.26 a.m. DAILY
except SaturdayRod—Reel—Line 

Governing thé CeropeUtijl 
he Msh muet be caught In <3 
waters, between June 16th an 
let. both dettes Inclusive.
. must be caught with rod an

-88
Dally te Menât JelL'

Through Sleeper* Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection» for The Sydneys, Prlnée Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leave» 10.46 p.m., Tues., Thurs., Sat 

Arr. 4.60 p.m., Thurs, Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent 61 
King Street East Toronto, Ont. edtt

he length, girth and weight 
to th« «cm within twe or the capture, -toe 

ther pant k?ul are Urn to time, 
tackle, bait, conditions, etc. » 

wo responsible wltneieee m 
•to the facte In wrtttnr, 

ition -to accompany entry.
aJSKBW&FS,. ■

................. „'g

ether with

=■
CAMP BORDEN8. Detour, 118 (Acton), 6 to 8, 1 to 2, 

out
Time 1.07 3-6. Montreal, Borel, Miss 

Krug, Mazurka and Santa Anna also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, puree *400, for 

3-year-olde and up, about 6 furlongs:
111 (Gilbert), 2 to 1, 4 to

6, 2 to 6.
3. Mama Johnson, 113 (Davenport), 7 

to 2, 3 to 2, 3 to 6.
3. Miss Jean, 116 lActon), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1, even.
Time 1,08 3-8. Mr. Snlgge, Parlor Boy 

and Beverley James also ran.

TRAIN SERVICE116 (Ballenger), 4 to 1, 2 1. Mrs. Me.,
• Billie Baker also ran.

-t SIXTH RACE—Puree 3600, two-year-
ht-iSM WXUo. hi»

*6.20 and 34.60.
I. Blue Grass Belle, 108 (Dlshmon),

37.10 arid 34.60. . „
8, Luelle P., 104 (McAtee), 34.10.
Time 1.09 8-8. Sweeter Than Sugar, „ .

Tarves, Private, Burbank and Wat also ^4iivar*Bor. 114 (Peak), 3 to 1, 4 to 
™n. >* 6 1 to 3

*3. Flying Feet, 113 (Acton), 6 to 3, 4 
to 6, 2 to 6. „ .

Time 1.36 2-6, Mayme W„ Budwoiser 
and Nellie B. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3400, for 8-year- 
olds and up. abcut 6 furlongs:

1. King Stalwart, 118 (Howard),
1, 2 to 1, even.

3. Unity, 118 (Rooney), 6 to 1, 5 to 2, 
6 to 6.

IN EFFECT JULY 8th, 1916

ANADIAN FI No. 21 No. 41 
a.m. a.m.

17.46 
11.60

, a.m. a.m.
No. 48 No. 40 NO.— No.— No. 44 No. 28 No. 4* 
o.m, a.m.

Lv. Camp Borden... fT.OO 111.90
Ar. Toronto ............. 10.18 2.66

a.m. p.m p.m, p.m.
*DaUy. tDally except Sunday. (Sunday only, 

except Saturday and Sunday.
For full information and ticket#, apply to City Ticket Office, North wool 

Corner King end Yongo Street», or Depot Office, Union Station,

No. — No. 66 NO. 67 NO. 48 No. 46 
o.m. o.m. p.m. p.m. p.m,
•8.16 110,16 tit.oi ti.3o fe.ee
10.60 1.10 8^6 4.16 8.M
o.m.

I Lv. Toronto ............... fM6
Ar, Comp Borden.... 9.50MAKINO p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.OUTSIDER TAKES

N BOW ROCKAWAY STAKES p.m. p.m. p.m.
$1.80 31» 14.60 

4.10 8 M 8.00
p.m. p.m. p.m.

3Saturday only. fOolly

p.m. p.m. 
H M 18» 
8.86 11.40

f^SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, selling 
I three-year-olds and up, one mile and 

twenty yards ;
, 1. Lohengrin, 110 (Metcalf), 86.40, $3.60
"“l Dick's Pet 

84 40
, 3. Chad Buford, 110 (Pickens), *4.60.

Time 1.44 4-6. Glomer, Smuggler, Jit. 
' Charlcote, York Lad and Slumberer ran

AQUEDUCT, N.Y., July 6.—Following 
are the race results today :

FIRST RACB-^Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6ti furlong

1. Gloaming, 110 
to 6 and 4 to 6.

2. Humiliation, 108 (Ball), 6 to 1, and 
6 to 2.

Baton Co., Ltd., carry In clock hj 
Bowls manufactured by the I 
>ted makers in the world, 
avo been exhibiting In their | 
windows on Yonge St 
>y the old reliable

, 111 (Dlshmon), 36.80 and s :
(Haynes), 4 to 1, 8 cdtf4 to

r2§£J«\
Canadian

DEL MAY A CO.
TORONTO

"TRIPS ON SHIPS”8. Bob Hensley, 100 (Mink). S to 6. 
Time 1.20. Brtghouse, Benjamin, Plu

mose, Lily Heavens, Day Day, Dervish, 
Fair Weather also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up^ steeplechase, handicap, about three

1. Duke of Duluth, 146 (M. Henderson),
9 to 2. even and out

2. Chivalry. 184 (Waugh), 6 to 2, 4 to 6,
3. Footlights,
Time 6.67. ;

Metal -also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, the Rockaway, selling, six fuKongs :
1. Hauberk, 106 (E. Campbell), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and 4 to 6. _
2. Sandman II., 110 (Lyke), I to I, 7 to

10 and 1 to 3. .
3. Fenmouee, 118 (Keogh), 18 to 6, 7 to 

5 and 3 to 6.
Time 1.12 3-5. Bac, True as Steel, J. 

3. Lillie and Libyan Sands also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, handicap, one mile :
1. Bayberry Candle, 120 (Loftue), 11 to 

6, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4.
2. Borrow, 127 (Hotter), 9 to 6, 8 to 6 

and 1 to 4.
3. Sun God, 96 (E. Campbell), 16 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.38 2-5. Gunbearer, Grumpy and 

Rhine Maiden also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 

conditions, five furlongs :
1. Madeira, 116 (J. McTaggart), 7 to

20 and out. .. . . , , , ,
2. Hussy, 110 (Keough), 8 to 1, 8 to 6

and 2 to 6. _ . _ .
3. Sereneet, 115 (Haynes), 6 to 1, 7 to 

10 and out.
Time .59 2-6. Sky and Storm Nymph 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Jesse Jr.. 105 (Mink), 8 to 1, 6 to 2

and 6 to 6. „
2. Sam Slick. 106 (Hoffman), even and

3. Royal Meteor, 100 (Lyke), 6 to 6. 
Time 1.40 2-6. Alston, Ahara, Malabar,

Narmar, Piquette, Sprtngmass, Col. Hol
loway, Blackford and Glint alec ran.

CITY PLAYGROUNDS VOLLEY BALL.

To all Poet* of the World.Lr-
TO

EUROPE, ASIA. AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, ate.1
BY

Choice of steamship Unes.
Upper Lake and St. Tawreneo Tripe. 

THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP S 
TOURING CO., LTD. 84 , TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Mala 4711, or Mala

In New York City alone 
nine men are employed sell
ing Canada-Made Dunlop 
Traction Tread Tires.

mm:. XBE4D% 144 (Keating), out.
Dixon Baron and WhiteT r r r iBaton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 

the best set of Bowie they 
r this purpose, and SAMUIL 
CO. feel proud that they stand 
In the line of manurfactipreri 
i Bowls. 1H1

d23
Ja=| IT

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEt i_j
Think of it—in a critical I 

city like New York, where ■ 
probably- the most fastidious I 
motor owners in the world ■ 
assemble, nine men, as noted I 
before, are kept busy doing I 
nothing else but selling a tire I 
made in Canada—and selling | 
it at a higher price than the M 
American has to pay for I 
American-made tires.

JL
NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailings of twln-ecrew steamer» 
subject to change without notice.

PROM NEW YORK
July 11........ S.S. NEW AMSTERDAM, noon
July S» .......................................  6.6. RYNDAM
August • ............................... 6.6. NOORDAM
August 99 ............. 6.6. NEW AMSTERDAM
September 0 ........ .................. 6.6. RYNDAM
Beet bound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers selling under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
aupellea. but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO„ LTD., 94 TORONTO ST.

Telephone Main 2010, or Main 4711.
•Alt.

*467tf ii
* J rl.-rlirJ-rtfr‘x.'T

PROCL A M ATI ON ^
“Take Notice: 

New Yorkers have 
been Captured—by

OARA«EjËljh* ' ",

* i./ m>i
üi

FBRAUl U ___ Di—jj
ÈLUJ-L

r

J
fiid Extract of Malt
k>st invigorating preparatioe 
Ind ever Introduced to help : 
kin the invalid or the athletic. |
I. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.

Cnmdlan Agent. 
ANUFACTURED BY 14«|
iaAEl) i SALVÀJJA itlWUl. 
LIMITCD. TOÂOMTJ. I

Ii DUNLOP TIRES
SOLD HERE

Traction tread” 
"SPECIAL"

L—JJÜ—i __
rT- ~T
E3Z.EIvLl—
liT

i

ALLAN!h^LINE
AMERICAN LINEAnd yet this Traction 

Tread Tire, which has “caught 
-i on" in New York City, and 
-1 other parts of the United 
States, is identically the same 
tire which we have been 
offering to ^Canadians since 
1911.

HP?»*
fieCy’-st-i

^|«ii All Neutral Flag Steamers
New York—Liverpool

New York.... July » I Philadelphia July 1»vanton’s Captulu < White Star Lineipeclal alimenta of men. Urln- 
adder troubles. Guaranteed to 
o 8 day». Pripe 63.00 per box
JHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 
King 8t. E., Toronto. ed

»I New York—Liverpool
.......... July 26 | Adriatic .........Aug. 2

mpaay’s Offlce—H. a. THORLBY, Pee- 
eenger Agent, 41 King Street E„ Toronto. 
Phono M. 064. Freight Office. 1006 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto. Hit

FROM MONTREAL
SteOtaa .............July If Liverpool
Seoadtaarian... “ 26 Liverpool
Corinthian .... “ 20 London
fcnrthngtntan ..Aug. 0 Olergew
Orumpba .......... " 12 Uverpoei
Prétorien ... “ 12 Olaogew
- — « 10 TJvir.nl

TO
Baltic

Co

= s
:634.00—Quebec nnd return. Including begtho 

end meals.
$47.00—Saguenay 

berths and
SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.

July 3—Ordnna........New York la Liverpool
“ 8—AJaanU..........New York to Loadon
" S—Grampian...Montreal to Liverpool 
" 11—New Ameterdam. N.Y. to Falmouth
" 14—Feltrla.................Montreal to Bristol
" 18—Sicilian.........Montreal to Liverpool
" 16—Aueeola.............Montreal to London

S. J. SHARP « CO..
Royal Bank Building, 70 Yonge St.

It ie Undoubtedly the 
Worlds Greatest Anti-Skid.

Also makers of Dunlop 
“Special.”

,000.00 ]

EWARD

Scandinavian ..Sept. S Liverpool
/1.^-éfcla» oo’oo " n T "<a—

end return, including
Elizabeth..................30 St. Andrew’s ..
O'Neill........ ...->...86 Moss Park ............ 26
Carlton Park..........30 McCormick ......... 20

CglCAGO CAR LOTS.

.18The following are the results of the 
games during the past week In the 
Girl'S Volley Ball League:

—Senior League.—
Morse........................ 30 Leslie Grove ...14
St. Andrew’s..........30 Elizabeth ..
More Park.............. 30 O’Neill ..... .....
Carlton Park.........30 McCormick ...........10 Wheat   .*?

—Junior League.— Com ............
30 Morse .................... 3 Oats ...........

Carthaginian.... “ 18 Glasgow

"«.«IBtisr i.
T. 142 15Lrmatiorr that mil lead to j 

pvery or whereabouts of the Æ 
pr persons suffering from | 

Debility, Diseases of the J 
nd Throat, Blood Poison, J 
seases, Bladder Troubles, | 
Ailments, and Chronic or | 
ncated Complaints who 
be cured at The Ontario 

Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
onto. Consultation Frefc |

16 Be* 6t West,Rets. Const. Est. Last yr.' 2: &5 32 «7.
268 147 268 27# 
88 4 87 205 *47Leslie Grove

By G. H. Wellington
STRAKtHT hits! TMTS 

I You oueîmiAVEnoREsffî^

That Son-in-Law of Pa*$ ««•i

Great Britain Rights Reeerved. ICepyrlg ht, 1816, by Newspaper Ceature Servies.•r

)YOii COME RK?HTAu>H^V*rVH ME,

■àllHStSTON HlBLNlNGr HERE?

9)>
'fH

CEDRIC! PIDNT MISS HIM AW 
FURTHER THAN TW, EITHER!

I\i Ax •J XHEN YA THROW PLATES AT *TH’
■L 5CH-IN-LW1»

If

«4*
iP[ojDebility iti] 1011 8 X b$ g> 7\ 1 y' F

i (whats he^
[pOHg.NOW?^ygMïœi

.......... Call or writ* «g
Medicine sent to

_ J"
to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to ».

DR. J. REEVE. _ 
rth 6132, IS Carlton BUJJJ* 

Toronto.

1HM-M9.s of tbo >a) ili , ,5]
& ::;.vA 4

(2)

?£> & ^
1

i.

V
II

IliiliiiiiniiilHIIHIIlllliilllifl II
i.

D’S SPECIFIC » \9
•>'

ottle. Sole egeneyi
field's Drug Store
L|d STREET, TORONTO^

<gjiWrwasiiiriffiToi Cepyrlght, ISIS, by Newepeper Feature Servi»», Ins. Brent ifitalû rlffiiU reserved

X
.

S.10 am 
10.06 am
4.BS pm

8.00 am 
-. 18.25 am 

9.81 am 
9.60 am 

10.30 am 
.. 11.16 am 
.. 11.20 am 
.. 18.53 pm 

Lv. Windsor (M.C.) (B.T.) 2.07 pun 
Ar. Detroit (M.C.) (C.T.). 1.2» pm
Lv. Detroit (M.C.) (C.T.). 1.40 pm
Ar. Chicago (M.C.) (C.T.) 6.06 pm
Lv. Windsor (M.C.) (B.T.) 2.10 pm 
Ar. Windsor (C.P.) (E.T.) 2.20 pm 
Ar. Detroit (F.St.) (C.T.) 
“LvTbetrott (M.C.) (CTtT) 10.46 pm
Ar. Toledo (M.C.) ............... 12.88 am
Ar. Cincinnati (Big 4) 7.40 am

Lv. Toronto 
Lv. Hamilton 
Lv. Guelph JcL 
Lv. Galt ... 
Lv. Woodstock 
Ar. London... 
Lv. London... 
Lv. Chatham .

e # • e # 000000*0

ilCANADIANf

VPACinC/
yiMunv#

NZ

eeo# a. •••#•••

63521 Michi-
Cana- gan

km. dlan. Special
Domln-

I

tDally except Sunday.

(

SLEEPING
CAR
SERVICES

tsaa g|oeBoeeii

THREE THROUGH 
SLEEPING CAR 

SERVICESnon0088880
vxssser—

EACH WAY EACH DAY

TORONTO—LONDON 
DETROIT—CHICAGOfeoffl!8880880

riae-s,

Further particulars from Canadian Pa cl 6c Ticket Agents, or 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SAILINGS TO EHG1MD
RDUNA.......... From New York, July 8
uTl'NIA.... .From Now York» July 6 

GRAMPIAN .... From Montreal, July I 
NEW AMSTERDAM. From N. Y„ July 11
TU8CANIA............ . From N. Y.. July 16
SICH.IAN.......... From Hentfeel, July IS

o
i

A. F. WEBSTFR ft SON
68 YONGE STREET 

(between Celberne * Wellington).
odtf

«-

X

THROUGH 1HD IMPROVED SERVICE

WESTERN CAMDA AID PACIFIC MAST
5145546° tSS T85ÏÎK,ffiPrSâÆîiSITOHONTO AND VANCOUVER WITHOUT

Cempirtmcnt-Obiemllen Oars Between Terente and 
Winnipeg end Tferengh the Oenadlen Reeklee.

Lew ftetnrn Hemeeeekere’
Faree te Weetern Canada

Every Monday 
to Oct. 30th

Tie Land tf OppertHiIfy

CHANGE.

Attraetlve Return Ratee 
te Pnelfle Genet 

Leave Tereate Valaa Itstles
10.45 P.M.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
AND FKIDAYS.

For IUrrntnre^^tl<hom,^nnd^aU ^Informa^Um.^^pl^^to^jCIty Ticket. 
Agent, 63 King Street Boot, Toronto, Ont.

Office, 02
Paoeenger

2t#tf

Visit Niagara Falls and 
Great Welland Canal

TWO-DAY RETURNONE-DAY BOUND TRIPS 
Nlnears Falls (Vic

toria Farit) .........61.80
St. Catharines
Fort Dalhonsio ............. ISO
AFTERNOON BIDE, 2.00 P.M. BOAT

TRIPS.
.. SI JO
. 1.70 
. 2.26

Lake .........1.10

.00

save Toronto 0.00 n.m., 11 e.ns., 2.00 o.m. end 6.00 
m. for Port Dalhonsio, wRh fast electric ear service 

St. Catherine», Merrttton, Thereld, Port Colborne, 
Welland, Nlagnra-on-the-Lake nnd Niagara Palls, 
daily except Sunday.

K

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Toronto 0.00 a.m., returning from Port
Dulhonele at 7JO p.m.
Information end Tickets at City Office, 61 King Street 
Bast, Main 6179, end CMy Wtferf, Mein 2661. itttf
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REVIEW OF PORCUPINE CAMP 
AFTER FIVE YEARS’ ADVANCE

& «•» .-<■»

BOSTON CREEK CAMP 
MID « «H WISE

ij
;"V:‘îW

MINMOTl'« old adore “Time work» wonder»” 
”*• seldom been better exempt!fled 
*5” In tht case of Porcupine, but the 
«UP8 to- tills case has been of short 
duration, while the wonders must be 
•SSdf to be actually realized. It to 
About five years since the writer paid a 
previous Visit to Porcupine, a mining 
camp wh|ch at that time was thought 

some to have merit, and the return 
trip proved conclusively that the be
lief had been verified. It remains for 
8* expert to examine a district and 
eey whether It contains evidence of 
revenue producing mines, but the lay- 
nan can see in Porcupine this evi
dence in the clearest possible way.

V A little over seven years ago Porcu
pine was but an unknown spot in the 
unbroken forest of the north Ontario 
country, but today the hum of ma
chinery and three thriving towns tes
tify of the wonderful change.

Timmins, the centre of the Porcu
pine community, le a prosperous town 
of four or five thousand people. It has 
aJU the indications of permanence, and 

, in ite wide macadamized streets and 
flee stores It outshines most of the old 
Ontario towns of twenty times Its age. 
Timmins, South Porcupine and Schu
macher have all been bulk on the pro
duction of gold from the Porcupine 
mines, and these In turn will bring 
many producing farms to this district.

Chaperoned by Hugh Sutherland, of 
tae Arm of P. C. Sutherland and Co., 
a party of about 26 spent from Fri
day till Monday in the Porcupine 
Camp, and during the time inspected 
mpet of the producing properties and 
spine of these not yet In that enviable 
position. The Holllnger, Dome, McIn
tyre. West Dome and Davidson were 
elonely scrutinized while others were 
given lees attention because of lack of 
time.

♦
carried away by the visitors. The mine 
has only been opened tip f»r a few 
weeks, but the work already done un
der the direction of Bill Hendernon, a 
proved Nova Scotia, miner, shows that
the present company means aggressive ---------- . ------------------- --------------- -- , ..................... . „ , ....... _ , ,. . ....... ... ...

°n* of toe neatest ---------- *" ----------- ------------- There never was a better time than the present for maifar
ed In this. uSdTkho* XUrtworyÆ FLOCK TO COLORS . hJeetak^nNh“mst!Mardetst^rVj0 RAILWAY HANDY . in* investments, both in Canada and the United States, but h

• ------------ j selecting a security great care should be exercised in determining

sfvrH^“on of pcaM wouid hm #"* ^ ^
0,Li,e' I some much i„,he

gold were taktn, and the w^nîurSf I ._ ■ . M «‘ ttointerest in proceedings, and éntlre success to the great European war and it is only reasonable*
sS S. Xrii SSI pr““me lhal thc-v l»« a ««« slump when hostilities cerae.I

ffiSSSl tiSS te'ULS wh«” «-ar w„ declared nearly two years ago there was a J
«rsKsürïwxisæ^hiïï cn“,<-t *« '**& ** trm<x,m.1;:*. &r5,.”fih.xrs 1 ?a™'ai f,anic,in v,** clvJll^d and ,hc

^ss.'sus’ïÆasr tsl, sssr-'rat v&rtsss; * TOD *suffcred ,or Mveral

i»..situât—ï lhJ xrtai;, ï&t, xmt”a‘ ££ < lotJ 2,b‘r deTd,,or an?mu"itlon' sod*
rr«7n part,01 TlwdAto Township, Thu The men from the bush, the pros- £!*■*' News of an Important find on ; ?,n „the velP *1 a 5^ unusual type, forced many metals to record prices and tiMlSed Copper, lead 1
weat her in»1 I?i.k ,la a "*ht greenish Peri», the now camps and thr tnfnês ?*nd mfr ,th? p559rt,ee w»uid have a iL}!t.n“rJy^,t, wlthl° th« Z1DC mines to enter an area of PrOSDCrHv never hefnre en.se 11. Jl.
m efj5<uo"»y showing of the older camps, from thi mills and S'w*ke th* whole market. th'8 *2***# hietnrv nf prospemy never before equalled fa

structure. Sheer zone» have iront the scattered farms are flocking fr?m .,te lethargy. I ror «overa! hundred feet towards a I history Of mm in*.
d*Leop^LÎn P^rte of the ;,-reen- to the colors In a greater proportion the Porcupine list Dome Ex ten- 1 î]5ami> on the north. Here it straight- 

th#n™^»v*w. T?***.are recognlz<d by to_ the local population than ‘n any slon was being bought up and the ÎTfi,UPh5°55ideralbl>- tho how much The public W8S not Slow in rCCOPnizimr the rhonir*A . ji^^^SKJsxsi\cS£S!Ki ra «*y "v».^ STb Æ a E,doll,"upcr share sudde"^ >° »<* ^ i- >
«sSSF-îSmys °» 'ru™.%.rs,^ van“d ,o°. *.«»aad «« <0,000 P=,«m. », v„„e. m

wl"ihh whiînitow“*^,ttt ,e°the,*tV1tr. -Si” ih,^Viinle”th/"mc, fflj* wn-i«» «"W eMumu^mor^^erticuf’pitehf111 Thh For eighteen months now we have seen coPPer, lead and
to£“s jsssZw.""„îîîïïî ? EsrSF5 522 TrN™ c°mpan:cs' m°t°r <*#;>««*, steel and t™ companies, ,4
i 3-xtsï^ïÆruuTSû ^.*rr.£r- gïW'xsa*.r,s w°a7T4,4“ZïTZT •undr-is of manufadure" S,

onelshiL2ea/tTe?t" - 0n tho «urfnce an. other mines, and even the voung tnd ,n Ta* eas,er- eelllng back been traced. wap Specialties, fairly Overflowing with prosperity, but as monv
*Miinger.r#DSLBi2nd1'Mcintyre, m of'?* f/e/waî 'h o^ih^rèti-uiting^r".' .■‘'"wr^wmciSr to ^^on^muTntore?1 these C0I^Panies have been operating under abnormal cond

X"f;„,x,rdù„xK.r.;.‘™x sttHtrS S'.wrà-" — - - r not r6COmmcnd ,htir shart$ «a i°°* investment.
2XS î; ?wrïa SÎ Xurf a Wur,2;'.jss7s''r' ”“ra"r ». r. «,»<.,»«„, „^.J, No d0“w ma=y of.««« will continue to eam large d

fe£A.SAa ra^ffiSfiraSa E¥S%s. -s« =-

M.œSîuïzlM'.X g^vy^'7SSXa^,i7,.b:L» »,PMiap» the growth of Porcupine is on the 100-foot level ata pmnt momlnr following higher *t *», but fatied to hold, ctoring

f»F: •• *»». ... s«.,«. wasr* a. ft&sswj; Ftfsgy
tt Is expected that the production timi.a #ïîî ^*vî* when dlscon- I Money is furnished by the daiiv in- new hlfh record. Much of the <t.

r.is?r'--“ :k"h..2u w eh-m*‘y£rc?“rtï „'2Jsst1 X.E"®« *“v‘”“

Mfws.’swss? “Mr «■ tsasÆf&’Ssü'  ̂ p^rra- *-*• —
are of concrete «Sirthe buildings In addition to development on the Watching the tinker and speculating|. ^I'luldatlon was going on in Tlmls- 
steet bean #îî„_fn^ anfl the new present It voie the et tift. will be sunk I *n mining stock is not developing the I Wanting, which caused the stock to 
am a. imLÎ^™!* *l,lnir up at the“ without delay to the 200-foot level country. P g 5» down to M, closing one-hlk nnl^
TlmminiT^Jr "*kindîvy"^iîS?\i N??b mîT. l„le dl:|mond drilling will Ve Thousands of acres containing the |\*t,er; .There reams to be no quee- 
wSrtve 'Holïlngerdmiii*tS Tmt^fE1' rül.M*«wt0 600 feot- precious meUl now so badly needed £!?",of the intrinsic worth of Tlmis-

The Grid PrMM. th P rty" relched nvlr 2 £1^ thc .mine can-be are open to the staker, and hundreds but selling pressure for some
sasSiSt %H«g

IPHHSfeHSasKi axcHANoa.

Jy th# visitor#. The operation, in a ?-Xt45$n ?ow working:, capital wHi >kj .th. e£r?iM ' ^ Porcupines—
f#w words, consisted of the hoistlnr for othdr properties in this 11 a® *15n* 2n ^ Holllflfif-PuiJi .
of the ore to the top of the mill where pop5lon ot Porcuplne which have good ? Boston, and on adjoining O'Donald Apex . .
It passes thru the taws of a hsurface indications. I claim are showing up rich on the 5®”* Extension
crusher. Prcm here it works by gravi- The ereatost enthusiasm was felt I *ur,acei Development on the Ft. A. P. Dome Mhie» ""
tatlon to what ere called ball amVpeb- fwn by ltl° vlsitors, and us j pr°v*,* depth In that case has Dome Consolidated
We mills. These are large steel t.ihes real ml'j'hg engineers were among mîfJlt Increased values. Foley ....... ...
of circular construction, and tapering ,te**iPnirtJL th« laymen had tho neneflt ^he Andrews-Blstone and Ritchie Qold /Reef 
at one end. Steel balle or flint «tonif fv.f Lelr knowledge. The “Sovereign" discoveries in Oauthter mean that the Holllnger .Imported from Europe are out in^hcZe which tho Sutherland firm ate 5s0 Kirkland Lake Camp is gradually ex- S°iP®*uk® 
mills, and the crushed enters with r^ltUy lnt"l*tPd ln was also look tending eastward. The first discovery • • •
water and a small percentage of*cyan- Vi4nd and Hom°n™relgn,£ulJo:n" the of Importance made In tM. end of $}$£ Êx.............
1d«, and after many revolutions the the latt4 l., >nd a ®h.tft on Label waa inade by Ernest Loring two Monem ,.77..,.
ore passes out in a slate colored Ju! Sovereign ,^Ject the years ago tills summer, when he was Pearl Lake
“7»r.s»i:,kn.r;.“„s;.„ rA££7” ^ i?zr%srirx Mrssi eassn..-.-.
sWîrjiffi'^aS sKSSiF Fs 555 Th°” ~ “S EE ET--

Tthl0ArterPthentpulpheri°age h"4 SSSU* HSFP 1^° ^n'^nXg^e^' and weri pÇïïcimr Grid' m

•»«” reached the liquid flow, th™ Those who compost the^ariv f^?; waf p<?ked up hArily-mineralized JecC - Hughes .... 
various tanka and the deposited reeult Messie. W. F. P Hnlssenbifmr wlth galena, etc., end gave aness^yof •
t* Anally brought out In wtat lookî y°'*' c- T. Boldt. Srtrolf V Mr 8?rt* ,5 ln eM Mr. Loring then urged Plenlmum
very much like unlaid asphalt. This flnnis, Detroit; C. F, Max', Boston- I lî18^ ’J10!6 ,worJ? b® done on it. The Cobalts—
Product Is put in a erunlble, then In a n ’ E- Crowner, Rochester: Cabt flch f'nde Oauthler arc not more Adanac ....
furnace fed with oil fuel and a tem Brown- Detroit; R. S. Drvsdalc ne than two miles due east of Crystal Bailey ....perature raised to 2300 degrees? wlten tpolt: Dr. O, H, Thomp^lT North Lake- ®e»yer ...,
the niolt< r: mnss Is poured Into lm irr.i Adams, Mass. : Wm. Grant, Northamc- I The geological maps Issued by the Sjjtta'o ....................
receptacle and allowed to cool The ton. Mass,; W. W. Seaman. New Vork- 8X>vcrnment show the ftiri mflon to be Cop'aOsï*- Ferlandgold deposit. Itself nt the bottom of XrJf* J=nni»on Truro. N.S.; . j j. I Keewatln schist with the vorphtry C??wn Re'eV,ve.......
the mass, and the dross rcrntlns at the Pav*8- London; W. R, Meredith, Lon- I dykee, similar to that of the Kirkli «I Foster ....
top. The gold, known as a button t°S: , Harris, Winnipeg; Chas. camp. The Timmins 8>n<l>ate h»-l Gifford ....
weighed about twentv-four pounds and rnnt?.U<rî’ zT°i.0ntî:, Hl H- Ba!'. To- I an option and worked the Huronta for ®°u,d Con. ............................ w
WM estimated to be worth nearly Fy”n-' Torontnfmplym TrOI?nto: Hl K a tlme' ^ a considerable .-mount of H*e«r,™frthern ............... *
<2000. about six of these buttons are rnnfn*. Î Pi t,_Mulqueen, Tô- I work waa done and u fair plant in- 5Î13, ^ ............5”nert °»1 hy the Mcfntyre at each Mahon Tomnto^'M’’ 7’ Me-j stalled. A small mill waa also erected K^T«5fy
run about every two weeks. and F' c s«therland and a lot of good ore Is said to be on La Ro£ ..ii.........

Down the Dean Shaft. CremT' Tomnl n ',-TO»,"to; > C- the dumps. McKinley - ok^trii
*«*am|ned the ab..ve ground Toron toT t R‘ L iPt,<'n^01'i8C' Kirkland Lake Is a camp second glpleslng ...rT^

Porcu'’ln'- the party showed. It __ ___ H. H. Ball. only to Porcupine. P m5î7eî? xJ^ke •• •
lfc»lfhL Bv 'th°.r2 ln,freBt !n the mining SOUTH LORRAIN IS Jhe mUl at Tough-Oakes treats shf^rwitWay .......
v5«î L. the eour,e*y of Col. Hay. the lJVU lrl 13 about 125 tons dally and the mine Is Sliver Leaf...............
deeLi? P?r!ï!,Uf’<11(o descend the BECOMING ACTIVE Tr0d,,clnar a mlllton dollar» a year. £?r,ec* - Superior'!
is mLi thle t,,,ne- This shaft _____ V,1Vt* Development at the fourth and fifth Tlmfskamlrg .... .
F as ssx srsvay? r^v- ^ „„,h Ur. £*,— •«« »«„, s*

-ky;crnper 8„r°-f The" ^^.ItinCYnd'T’ T* ^ Oakes tie ^ed^at™? 80^ ’.WW

eryone interested In the comti^pt"rtv- ’«ned by the Pittsburg Lor' _bV| F '• Loring for himself
^ twenty-five feet wide cut TM. , raln Kvndlc-tfn, adjoining the^w^T' ,d i,a8°clates. Is In rich ore^ «wv*d over 816 00 to tite^on end Tfer' ,!lkrn from 350rf^t level ^Vith 4dv ï™. !Mt' bavln* a» ®re

has stamped the McIntyre a, n* «TJ., fhe l>orra«n Consolidated nremiriJII b0<1> ef* feet in wldth. averaging
position with a long llfo.^and lncldeni * fY an aclt'"e campaign! part of the’ h4o ** l° thP, ’.v" 71,18 Promises to

Havin'" *tab,l,,y ‘o the whole camp". ^L'on h f1?u,pmant already Ling ^h 0"C rlch mlnCB of the
Having exhausted at present thp ^urchased, thf- prospects of the South win 

more Important section of plrcuplnl PTrt of the Cobalt camp have JJ th,T«i«,Ur’^ln*>. however. thRt ie to-
the party Journeyed about live m'|e« brl",ltaned considerably. Pearce nlf of taY n m6 north- The mag-
to see the well-known Davidson mine _ _____ _____ ce' "*lud# **»• Holllnger and the Dome.

Perh The Oevidsen Mine. ' BIG DEVELOPMENTS T^m^ConLlVde*'h^ Mrintve. West
Perhaps no property In I'orruninr. hr,, rvnre-n.. " I»me ( onsolld.ivd. North Dome. P)en-St$k«dr lrep,,.tatlon ,hen «he Davidson. EXPECTED AT ADANAC V"tl°n, Dom® Extension.

Staked In the earliest stage of the ------- - i«îf ' r' ' lp®nd- Raa- Davldeon and
ln«P4 •‘t0?'1 and wlth surface show- COBALT. July 5—The devclonmem î!î!îl„,,!î:0p®rt!1',a- tbp Prospects In good
m£h w!i 10 1U,y ,he othpr mines. °n «he Adanac during the tost few to^venn,. V, '"altlnc development
much was expected of the Davidson. d«58 Is the most Important n,lnp"- tha8f all |
Like many good things, this property operations began. The vein on emphatlcallv to an approaching day
îîüi -*neon,Pri«nt hands. Financial mttltc silver made Ita nn4aTP C1 "h'7l l,here w,ll be a, many rich gnid-
dlfflcultlea were met after proving up Vrsterday run up to fourteen 7n2hC° prod»c!ng "tinea In Porcupine as then.
^e,m "e to «he 200-foot level, and add J •" width and gives promis' of VZ ?l 7ilv'<; ln Cobalt. ™

lo,|h(.s came a period of four years' lnS into a very Important ore 4liP* .. Pepth J" p°rcuplne Is assured of 
UtlgatlJn before work could again be The high-grade" la so for ,4-7! lxîdy- '">"»«■ Only work and the attention 
;lart*d «° °dd to the gold output of it Is expected that the Pn,4y’a 5>UL 2f capital and Its direction towards 
«■* W- Thru the effort, of F. O rounds will open un -t en-nfew Porcupine 's needed to Increaw ten
haveetrhLnd, &,CÎ' ,°r Toronto, who When 400 ILt ^relcht^a^sen- .f^ Cunada'8 Present goM ^c-" 
have the greatest of «vufldence In the will be driven tv tan tw 44 ^Ht
thVeolfrt " '"l** t.*iî!P Was Becllred from located at 200 fee.Pand having ' 'the anri old °"tario
4t4“rU, y thle year, and a com- same characteristics the ford, JP Mghct
*T5yiaW|f«nf0rt0 flnance thc mine, in* up so well in the winze brioîv°W" atal,;ib,e- 

to be noted «hat much of feet When a raise Is nut7h.1L- —
fUujüfHy|.t0 rarry, out the work was neet up thc shaft at 400 felt^Min™*
WriJshed by Americans, and m,me of tlon work cun he — J..IÎ 1 exp,ora-
th^.riye0sm,Phnled,t:iC P,,,rtJ" 10 8pe for Tren.er facility. ^ Wlth

SSSSsæSSS
•*Bt otrt during th, month of Jaly

Northerfi Cbuntry Being Drained 
of Skilled Workmen to Fill 

Battalions.

A Few Strong Spots in Adanac, 
McIntyre and Dome Extension 

—Silver Lower,

ygMuch Development Undir Way 
and Several Valuable Proper

ties Found.
■
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tar«s7... •——- ««n et and results are very encouraging. imP08*ibllity for any expert to correctly forecast their future, 
ïieegoid can be «en in many place, do not consider any proposition a good investment when the

quite 115 such an uncertain quantity.
Last week, down in New York, the big banks notified broJ 
war stocks, including the motor stocks, would not be accepte

Ibclicvc that thc war may have^sLdd^ ending305 ^ ^

Many of the big motor companies have earned w, 
during the past year and the natural result has been

on the dump.

Uttle real mining hae been done. In
dications, however, warrant the belief it,-* 
tbat 5v«ral paying mines will be I at 
opened up.

The rath
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I SISway is very convenient, ami1
166, a

tiott it to impossible to mine at a pro-

MW
F'^'^SKfîî.’SffiL J.t’Pi sua;.tbinP « ,hl« that show “which way thc

conveniences. There it I D*°WS’ and for this reason every investor should carefutlv mv« 
in every room® while the «murT*^- a C0mpany's future as well as its past before purchasing seat

I ÏÏKSffi, FS r&ï Æ
I .SOS I" remarkab”1 In j P®PPer for eighteen months h,S been Selling at 25 to 30 CCh
j SKÆfS. ÎÜSWaàW! K* 15 is considercd lhe normal price. Many o'

SSfffiS ÆPcîSfî ,2°ty ZZXiSA
“ '—“«Iter he also owns eight Mining claims

R^2s?ss:s fctrUrW^As
iiîwTSi.'ÏSÎ JSS?Ï ^SShm,î; P preKnt pnc“ ““Pf i" the light of extras.
"nwe.i'crwk hu mas. rapid pm- carnirf.Tn^^ ,Montai]a 15 such a company, and all estimates 
frVf within tse pnm year. The nm carnmSs arc based on 14 cent copper. On account of this fact I£2Sn~SmJS 0"?.of «if best copper "buys- on the market today rad ÏÏ
■F SMT" /a matt7r°of hîsrrydlV,dCndS f°r "S ,tockholdcrs to”/i«er this i
ILlf7T^ e.8 „th5 K|rkland Lake Die-
ïïnVUiï ”1“,*f“ defence; Kilk- a decK*' 0Çper sPcc,allsjs »ke D Harvey Weed e
ilon. has many ifineoua mini- .5 Price of copper, lead and zin when neace is diaafa«fws?j5: rs & &■<*«» look for ïITJÏÏtZ in «h
ssss l'îfiarA's 1 w«S
gold regions ot Northern Ontorio. greater after peace is declared than it is today.

nean^mmtrgv°mPr4aCAC,ally ^ithdrawn from circulation, every Æ 
pean country must fall back on silver for coinage, and even where
back'thl^nar.15 put out in ,ar?e quantities there must be somethin* to 
the governments’must^have ,herc is "ot enou*h *old * half

mining'16 tlie: sudden stoppage of war will no doubt hurt many
S sivinr ?wineL0per4bt,ng'm ffe United States, I fee! perfectly*®! 
Dine Til L i have the opposite effect on both Cobalt and Por«r&
sih a« . y op<l.on both camps will have an era of prospe* 
such as the copper mines enjoyed during i$\S. V

ir
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___  ï _ N«w gold discover*» ln Gauthier, I •
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500 47551 ISII BEST FIND YET MADE
AT DOME LAKE

"i6 has
; 4 P«

Dom^TIv P'ZRCtrpIXE. July 5.- The 
to^ whftktrhfle Cut on the 800 footV72lat Ma”flfer Thomas claims Is685 width hi- 2!!! ^y ln the mine. It, 

21i* ! ydth has not been determined yet. hut 
31? | « has been proved for 160 feet A•• h'o°rfnULWi,".bc.run on the 400 * foot 
1% 1 ® latest strike. A new veinI mtlSP* " ••R3£2

’5 A MIBB MANAGER SUED.
6<4 „ZÜÎ “hamrook Consolidated Mines 

25 Company has Issued a writ against 
i A. M. Btlskey. late manager of that H?".0-™' i°r. mone? improper-

* ex.Ppnded' 1or which vouchers have not been turned In.
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STANDAHP SALK8.
High. Low. Cl. Sales.

2.500
7.200
5,300

Porcupines—A per ................
pome Ext.... 
Lome take ..
Dome ............
Holllnger ...;■

do. Con........
•Tunifcr.............
McIntyre .... 
Tihck - Hugher
ImpcrtoV .7.7'
Pre,ton ...........
sehumecher ., 
Vipond ..............

West Dome ..
Cobalts— 

Adanac .... .
galley ..............

*5 Reaver ..., .. 
10 ■ Chambers ....

„ V^, Hargrave ..........
--.«00 Lorrain .............
i's£! McKlnley .... 
!'-2? P«ter*on lake

»' — * ;:i$ ï;s^“« •
7.700 Sales-60.746!

89 *8% 88% 2.600

165 168 162

21 '21 *«5*

"|14 '36 "»7
• • • 31 R 2
.27.00 26.30 27.00
••.20.00 .......................

... 33V* "32«4 "321* 
■■■'« 1U 158
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been1.600
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Communicate With

F. C. Sutherland & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King Street East
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TO THE HOLDERS OF BONDS OF .

MEXICO TRAMWAY» COMPANY^
THE MEXICAN LIGHT A POWER 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
THE MEXICAN ELECTRIC LIGHT 

COMPANY, LIMITED,

PACHUCA LIGHT AND POWER 
COMPANY.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fbat at 

joint meeting otf the Holder» of the#- 
Bonds issued try the above named Com-# 
ponies will be held at Winchester House, 
Old Broad Street, London, E. G» on Frio 
day, the 14th day of July, HIS. at U 
o’clock neon, to consider and decide upon 
the policy to be adopted dor the protec
tion of the Bondholders' Interests until 
conditions to Mexico Improve,

In order that the Bondholders mWht 
have full Information as to the prenant 
position of the Company, the Hon. TJ H. 
Phtppen, K. C., at Toronto, Canada, hod 
Mr. E. D. Trowbridre. a E„ of Detroit, 
Michigan, recently visited Mexico Inf ith# 
Interest of the Bondholders at the 
quest of National Trust Company. Lim
ited, the Trustee under the various Trust 
Deeds, and with the approval at tbs 
Committee. On their return they made 
a report on the properties, wltih im
portant recommendations. A copy (1) of 
the report, and (I) of a statement! lest 
by the Trust Company sad the, Bond
holders’ Commutes giving various recom
mendations can be obtained an Applica
tion at the following address»:
THE BANK OF SCOTLAND, SO «Bishops- 

«ate, London, B, C„ and Head Offfle* 
Edinburgh.

re-

-d

LONDON COUNTY AND WEST-1 
MINSTER BANK, United. «1 Lath-, 
bury, London, B. C.

THE UNION OF LONDON AND SMITH* 
BANK. Limited, 2 Princes Street, Lon
don, E. C. X

THE OFFICES OF THE OOMFJCNIBEU 
10 Manning Aroade, Toronto.

NATIONAL TRUST OO., Ltd., Toronto 
and Montreal.

Messrs. BELL AND SCHELL Agents, t 
Canadian Bank of Commerça it lx, 
change Place, New York.

Or of
THOHAS porter, Secretary to thsj 
Committee, 14 Bbhopegate, London, EC.

In the opinion of the Trust Oosnpeays 
and the Boedholdere' Committee M le« 
important that the Bondholders should! 
have an opportunity of meeting Mr* 
Phlppen before he returns to Canada, i 
which he ie compelled to do shortly.

Steps are being taken to convene with 
as little delay as possible formal meet
ings of the holdere of the différent "bond 
issue* In accordance with the provisions 
of ths respective Trust Deed* The call-f 
tog of these meetings involves consider
able delay on account of the Notices, 
having to ibe advertised in, amonpet 
other places, the cities of Mexico «art 
Brussels, « matter of no little diffi
culty at the present time. The general 
meeting referred to ehpva Nee therefore 
been convened to enable Bondholders to 
meet Mr. Phlppen and Mr. Bundle, the 
General Manager of the National Trust 
Company, before these gentlemen are 
compelled to return to Canada. The 
resolutions Intended to be placed before 
the formal meetings wlM be submitted 
for the consideration and approval of 
the Bondholders st ths general meeting 
now called.

Dated 17th June, «II.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, TAntted. 

By W. E. BUNDLE, General Manager,, 
Trustee of She Tnet Deeds eiinoruRl 
the several Issues of Bonds Above re-, 
ferred to.

BY ORDER OF THE OOMMTT1 
THOMAS PORTER, Secretary. 
ThreadneedL House, *«
London, E C,

TO THE HOLDERS OF OF I
MEXICO TRAMWAY» COMPANY,,
THE MEXICAN LIGHT A POWER* 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
THE MEXICAN ELECTRIC LIGHT 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
PACHUCA LIGHT A POWER 

COMPANY.
The Committee formed to represent! 

the Interest of the Bondholders request., 
that these Bondholders who haws not. 
yet deposited their Bond» with thw-Com, 
m It too should deposit thorn with:
THE BANK OF SCOTLAND, t* Bishops-/ 
.gate, London, B. C„ end Head Office,, 

Edinburgh,

Ï

Agents —THE CANADIAN 
OF COMMERCE Toronto.

AND

Or their 
BANK 

LONDON COUNTYMINSTER BANE Limited, ll^Lotb- 
bury, London, E C.,

Or
THE UNION OF LONDON AND SMITHS

BANE LIMITED, S Princes Street,,
London, EC.

the depositaries under the agreements > 
already prepared and signed by the Com
mittee. Bonds can also be deposited, 
with the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
St. James Street, Montreal, and Messrs. 
Bell and Schell, 1« Exchange Place, New 
York, acting as Agente for the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Toronto. The Com
mittee have extended the time for de
posit until the date of the meeting, called 
for the I4TH JULY NEXT. The requisite 
forme of deposit can be obtained on ap
plication to any of the said Bank* or to, 
the undersigned.

The Committee Impress upon the hold
ers of Bondi the Importance of uniting ' 
for the protection of their mutual. 
Interests,

A copy of the Joint circular issued by 
National Trust Company, Limited (the 
Trustee for the Bondholders), and the 
Committee, setting out the policy which 
they recommend, and a copy of a report 
made 'by the Hon. F. H. Phlppen, K. C„ 
and Mr. B. D. Trowbridge, who have 
recently visited Mexico In the iBtereote 
of the Bondholders, can bs obtained by 
Bondholders upon application to the 
above mentioned Bankers, the Offices oT 
the Companies, It Manning Arcade, To
ronto, the National Trust Company, Lim
ited, Toronto and Montreal, or to the 
undersigned.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE,
THOMAS PORTER, Secretary. 

Tbriadoeedle House, 14 BMiopegste, 
London, B.C,

17th June, Mil.

LUTED RAILR0A0 STOCK! t BONDS,
COBALT It PORCUPINE SHARES

Invited.
R. B. HOLDEN & CO.

Corr

( Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
*10 McKinnon Bldg. if Main «14

MINING CLAIMS
COBALT 
MUNKOB
KIRKLAND LAKE

and all parts of Northern Ontario FOR 
SALE Report* Maps, and full information

PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKA6H

A. S.FULLER & CO.,
STOCK * MINING BROKERS,

14«tf

J p BICKELL a eo.
Members of 

New York Cotisa Kiel 
Chicago Board of Trad#
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exel

Unexcelled ServiesPrivate wires

NRAIN COTTON STOCKS
Canadien Securities.New York Stocks.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke a Specialty.

STANDARD BANK BLOB.
TORONTO

iSjObKu

»

■■
p

iF THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
-

ms [0HEÏMSES talUllIS*
HIGHER RATES BUT SALES WERE UGKT

l

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
1 wgwgweenwmam.. .. i j i .■ ——

TORONTO STOCKE • new YORK STOCKE

Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West nuis 
£epori ^following fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange :
—tiall roads.—

Op. High. Low. Close. 
-- 106% lv5% 106% 105% 
.. R0H V0 89%, 8974

182 188% 181 181% 
«8% 88% 68 63%
98% 99% 98% 99

... 161% ..

... 86% 37% 36% 36%
do 1st pfd. .I.. 52% 63% 62% 68

Ot. Nor. pfd.......... 120% 120% 120% 120%
Inter-Met ........... 17 17% 17 17%
Lehigh Val. 79% 80 79% 80
" ...............r.........m 12\

<
Bid.Ask.
39inuahee of Allie*’ Ad* Am. Cyanemld common... 41

do. preferred ..................... 67
-Holden com.

b„=.,s;7i"“.......
Brazilian T., L. A P
B. C. Pishing .
Bell Telephone
Burt P. -N. common.........
Canada Bread com.........

do. preferred
C. Car & P. Co 

(Jo. preferred
Canada Cement 

do. preferred
Can. St. Linos ccm............... 29

do. preferred ...................
Can. Oen. Electric .................119
Can. Loco, com 

do. pieferred
Canadian Pacific Ry..........  182
Canadian Salt ..........
Conlagas ....................
Coni. Smelters .........
Consumers' Gas ....
Crown Reserve . '...
Crow's Nest ...............
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Canner» ...........

do. preferred .......................  76
Dom. Steel Corp........
dominion Telegraph .
5uluth - Superior ...
Hollinger ............. -■
La Rose ................
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred .
Montreal Power .
Monarch common 

do. preferred ...
Niplaelng Mines .
N. 8. Steel com.
Ogilvie com.
Pac. Burt com.’., 

do. preferred ..

Advance of Ten to Twenty Cents 
Over Monday’s Quota- 

tions.

66
2830Amesvancc Makes Trading 

Brisk on Exchange.
69

15%
do.

«% Atchison69%present for mattypn*. 
Jnited States, but before 
ised in determining what 
n the earning power of

6U S*.rE:...
Del and Hud.

.... 60 Hi160
76%

MEXICANS APPRECIATE

/t «New York Buyers Absorb 
limelight today owe tb* 'I Blocks of United 
I »t is only reasonable to v J State» Steel,
hen hostilities cease.

rs ago there was a smal 
pd the mining industry^! 
for several monthsT^l

unition, which suddenly 
pused copper, lead add 
r before equalled in the ■

HOG PRICES STEADY' I! '22%
... 87%

22
87 Erie6668

80 ft*Heavy Fat Sheep and Unfinished 
Lambs Are Not in 

Demand.

com........... 70
92%94%
Slit S&84% , K. A T. ,, 4%

do. pfd................. 26%...........................
Missouri Pac. ... 7 7% 6% 7%
N-Y- Centrai ... 105% 106 106% 106%
Nti#, N.rl. at rln 74 « • . > , #
Nor. & West........ 131% 132% 131% 131%
Nor. SmUe: , ■ "" |HH|
Pennsylvania 
Reading ... .
Rock Island .
South. Pacific ..
South. Ry............... 25

116
61
87%

181%Receipts of Uve stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 78 cam, 673 
cattle, 288 calves, 2680 hogs, 648 sheep 
and 8 horses. There wig a good clean-up 
of cattle end live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday, as there was a 
very light run of every kind ot stock. All 
grades of cattle were strong at an ad
vance of 10c to 20c over Monday’s quo
tation».

110
7.6 lié 
.. 17% 
.. 170

NEW YORK, July 6.—With the ex
ception of a belated advance In call 
money to 4 1-2 pet cent, the highest 
rate for this form of accommodation 
since December, 1014, most develop
ments and advices of a marked char
acter over the holiday were accepted as 
distinctly favorable, 
dilatory attitude, the further 
of the allied drive In the western 
arena and the- optimistic views of au- 

i thorlties in the steel and Iron Industry 
were factors of primary Importance.

Gains were variable but substantial 
In the main, and while trading fre
quently lapsed into dulness, dealings 
comprised more than the usual num
ber of Issues. Almost the sole ex
ceptions to the upward tendency were 
the zinc. shares, which followed the 
course of. adverse trade conditions.

Mexicans as a group were the out
standing features, Mexican Petroleum 
gaining five points, with three for the 

, preferred. Green Cananea Copper
rose over two, with almost as much for 
American Smelting and affiliated
shares. Texas Company tose four 
points, presumably In consequence of 
the 200 per cent, dividend recently de- 

i dared by one of Its subsidiaries.
United States Steel served more than 

aay other one stock to stabilize the 
market, being freely absorbed In blocks 
of 1000 to 8200 shares at 86 1-2 to 
87 L-S, dosing at a mere fraction under 
Its best in the face of the continuous 
profit taking.

Some of the recently weak munitions 
and equipments were better by one t® 
three* points, with as much for the 
prominent motor shares. Shipping 
stocks were in steady demand, United 
Fruit making an extreme gain of more 
than three points. There was a re
newal of last month’s enquiry for the 
better known sugar stocks, and a fair 
degree of activity apd strength was 
Shown by Sears Roebuck, Woolwdrtb 
and May department stores. 

Transcontinental Shares led the rail
way division, notably Canadian Pacific, 
“Soo” and Union Pacific, at an advance 
of one to almost three points. 
Grangers and Reading and Norfolk and 
Western contributed to the relatively 
moderate output of other rails. To
tal sales amounted to 480,000 shares.

4.96 113 114 118% 113%
37 58 58 68 58%

169. 98% 99 
22% 23 
98% 98

97% 98%
A 3* 58
26, 24 % 24%

g7 69% 69%

139% 140 139% 139%
. 29% 30% 29% 30%

.... 43 44% 43 44%
—Industries.—

Allis-Chalm. .... 24 24 23% 24
Ag. Chemical ... 66 68 66 68
Beet Sugar 
Am. Can. ..
Alaska ..................
Car Foundry .... „■»
Crucible Steel 72 
Am. Leather .,

do pfd............. .
Am. Ice ...........
Am. Linseed .

do pfd.............
Am. Loco. ....
Studebaker ....,
Am. Smelting 
Am. Steel .....
Am. Sugar ...
Am, T. and T.
Am. Tobacco 
Am. Woolen ..
Anaconda ... .
Baldwin...........
Chino ................
Cent. Leather 
C. F. and I. ..
Consol. Gas ..
Corn Prod. ...
Calif. Oil 
Distillers .. ,
Dome ................
Gen. Electric 
Gt. North Ore
Granby .............
Goodrich 
In*. Nickel ...
Ins. Copper ..
Mexican Oil ..
Mackay pfd. .
Max Motors .

do 2nd pfd.
Nat. Lead ...
Nevada Copper 
Nat. Enamel .
Marine .............

do ctfa................. 93%
Kennecott Cop. . 49% 49 
Lack Steel 
Pittsburg Coal .. 29 

do pfd, •««
Pressed Steel ...
In. Alcohol ..
Ray Copper .
Ry. Steel Spg

465H
.. 80.. 117% iié

do 71 7118 Twin City ... . 
Union Pacific , 
West Mary 
Wls. Central

66% 'éé%Spring Lambs
>ng at an advance of from 60 to 
Monday prices.

Veal Calves
were steady to strong.

Hods 
fed

x100were etro 
76c over 4 54677.io.oo

........ 65
Mexico’s con- 29.50

60success 
war

... 83% 82% 

... 68% 67% > 89 89 33steady at $11.40 for 
$11.66 for weighed 

Heavy, fat sheep and unfinished lambs 
are not In demand and are hard to sell. 

Butchers’ Cattle,
•t«ers. $9.86 to $10.25; 

-, $9.56 to $0.75.
Steers and Heifers.

Choice, $9.26 to $9.50; good, $$.90 to 
.26; medium, $8.60 to $8.76; common, 
to $8.40.

and watered andI the changed conditions I 
[ a few cents or a few*! 

n a short time had ad- 
. in value.

n copper, lead and zinc 1 
p companies, aeroplane J 
Manufacturers dealing in i 
perity, but as many of. ’ 
abnormal conditions, 1 * 
investment,

tto earn large dividends 1 
pr hand, it is almost an i 
least their future, and I 1 
fetment when the future t

62 62% 6318 16% 17
64 63% 64
74 72% 71%

61% é2 éi% 62
28% 29 28% 29
19% 20 19% 20
68% 68% 67% 67% 136 136% 134 136%
96 96 94 % 96%
60 60 % 60 60 

110% 110% 110% 110% 
128% 129% 128% 128% 207 .. ..

45% 46% 48% 46 
83% 82% 83

. 62

. 18off cars. 9391
9596% 54235240
32 . 10Choice hea 

good steers,
82

7.25 6.90
132

1801828 25
80

Cows.
Choice, 17.40 to $7.66; good, $7.10 to 

7.36; medium, $6.26 to $6.73; common, 
to $6.60; earners and cutters, $3.76 
64.26.

Penmans common 02
do. preferred .........

Petroleum ....................
Porto Rico Ry. com. 
Québec L„ H. 4P..
Rogers com..................

do. preferred .........
Russell M.C. com.,..

do. preferred ------
Sawyer - Massey ...

do. preferred .........
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred .........
Spanish River com.. 
Steel of Canada com

do. pref. ...................
Toronto Paper . —.. 
Toronto Railway .,
Tucketts pref. ...........
Twin City com.........
Winnipeg Railway .

S2E 10.75 10.25
48 45
33% 38%Bulls. onChoice, $8 to $8.26; good, $7.76 to $8; 

medium, 16.50 to $7; common, 86.25 to $6.
Milkers and Springers.

Best, $70 to $90; medium, $90 to $70. 
Sheep and Lambs.

Choice spring lambs, 16c to 16c per 
lb,; medium ana common lambs, 10c to 
12c: yearling lambs, 9c to 10c: light handy 
sheep, 8c to 8%c; heavy fat sheep, 6c 
to 5%c.

8394•X””
:::: >n
• • /» at 20

,K
7.7. -«%

72 73 71 72637*4 50
56 IS 60% 60

"is 5# 66%.

PORCUPINE-COBALT and 
NEW YORK CURB STOCKS

42 42 42 42
122 35%...........................

14% 14% 14% 14% 
16 17% 16 17%44% 4$% 44 44%

168% 169% 168% 169% 34% 36% 34% 36%
. 76 7é% 7é 76

48% 67% 48I 8!

8i% 79 80%

98
8%

59 68%
90%Veal Calves.

Choice, 11c to 12c per lb.; medium, 8c 
to 10%c; common. 6c to 7c.

Fed/and watere*d°°îll.40; 
cars,/111.66; f.o.b., 610.».

REPRESENT ATI V» SALES.

60
*95100 s%- 87

. 100
1WB INOTALLBm A MOST COMPLETE BOARD FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PRIVATE WUtBgNTLY AtL «COTATIONS AS REPORTED OVER OU»

^ jsme s5cS^u%NF^uSyrraLs” otobmat,ow on ^

weighed offy .. .48banks notified brokers 
would not be accepted 
leans that the bankers

. 50% 50 60%
—Banks— 100 103 102%

Commerce ....
Dominion '.........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ...........
Merchants ,..
Molsons ...........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ,
Ottawa ..............
Royal.................
Standard .........
Toronto 
Union ...............

68190
204%3 8(i...... 205

C. Zesgman * Sens
sold 7 carloads:

Butcher steers and heifers—1, 930 lbs., 
110.26; 1, 780 Hbs„ at 86.60; 4, 770 lbs., 
♦8.46; 11, 9» tbs., at $9.85; 1, 670 lbs., 
•7.76; 1, 710 lbs., at $6.26; 1, 860 lbs.,

Cows—3, 980 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 990 lbs., 
1, 760 tbs., at $4.60; 2, 880 U>s„ 

#7.60; 1. 1140 lbs., 
76: 1, 940 lbs., at 

lbs., at 
; 2, 800 H>*. at

56197
66 ROBERTE. KEMERER&C0.205 290ng- 16\80 175
24at 98 26 26 26% 

92
48% 49

amed enormous profits ,1 
tas been a big advance 1 
e these shares were ac-'i 
teral, but from now on 1
loans if they continue 

iomers,

“which way the wind. 
hould carefully investi- ^ 
:fore purchasing securi-

at 26231 93at 92%261 <:at ».205
214 68215 WIDENBB BLDG. 

PHILADELPHIA.
108 BAY STREET 

TORONTO
29 28% 28%

48% 47 47%
"5 m*

M BROAD ST., 
NEW YORK.

at $6.10; 1, 760 lbs., at 
at $5.66; 2. 1170 lbs., gt $7.60; 1, 1 
at $7; 2, 880 lbs., at $6.76; 1, 940 
$5.60; 2, 1060 IbS., at $8; 1, 11»

215%

138%
.............. Î9Î)
Trust, Etc?—

;; «s

102
47

$5.60; 2, 1060 IbS., at $8:
$6.90; 1, 1260 tbs., at $7.60
**Buils—1, 1520 tbs., at 87; 1. 1490 lbs., 
at 17.10; 1, 860 (bs„ at $6.50; 2, 560 lbs., 

«6.25; », 960 tb»., at $6; 1, 920 lbs., at 
$6.50; 1, 690 IbS., at ♦6.10; 1. 10» lbs., at 
$6.60; 1, 1030 lbs., at $6; 1, 700 tb»„ at $6.

Milkers and springers—1 cow at $48; 
1 cow at $72; 1 cow at $84; 4 cows at 

«75 éach; 1 cow at $64.60; 1 cow ait «67.60; 
50 spring Ïambe at from 16c to 16%c lb. ;

light butcher sheep at 9c lb.; 20 fair 
butcher sheep at 7%c to 8c lb.; 10 heavy, 
fat sheep at 6% to 6c; 176 calves, good 
to choice, at from 9c to 12c lb.; 1 deck of 
hogs, fed and watered, at $11.66; 2 decks 
of hogs, weighed off cars, at $11.16.

Sam Hlsey sold 6 carloads:
One carload of butcher cattle, 1010 lbs., 

at $9; 1 carload of butcher cattle, 1050 
lbs., at $9.30; 10 butcher steers and hell
ers, 860 lbs., at $8.76; 6 cows at from $7 
to $7.60;, 3 bulls at from $6 to, «7.26; 80 
spring lambs at 15c to 16c lb.; tight, 
handy sheep at 8c to 8%c lb.; heavy, fat 
sheet) at 6c- to 5%c lb. ; veal calve 
from 8%c to 11 %c lb.; 2 decks of hogs, 
fed and watered, at $11.4(7.

. _ _ J. Atwell A Sen

130 131
Canada Landed ...........
Canada Permanent ,
Colonial Invest.............
Hamilton 
Huron A
Landed Banking J...
London A Canadian .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .................

—Bonds—

22lei 22 22%
4443 43% 44173 Repub. I 

do pfd
Tennessee Cop. . 36
l -------- .. 194/
U. S. Rubber .... 64T|
U. S. Steel........... 86%

do pfd. ... 
do bonds .

Utah Copper .... 78% 79 
Car Chem. .,41 41

Weet Union ......... 94 96 *4 96
Westinghouse . .. 68% 68% 68 68%

Steel .... 46 46% 46 46%75 107Higrov...........
Erie........... 36% 36% 86% 

196 194 196
64% 64% 64% 
87% 86% 87 

117% 117 117
110% 106 106%so a*

,,,,,(at 213 Texas Oil144
182
208 117

105Canada Bread 
Can. Locomotive ,.
Elec. Deveto 
Porto Rico
Prov. of Ontario.........
Quebec L., H. * P.
Steel Co, ot Can.........

TORONTO SALES.

:: !i«
.. 88

"89

10 Vlr.pment 
Rye...more mm inlling at 25 to 30 cents 

nal price. Many of the 
would find it difficult 
15 cents, while others 
hat present high prices

MONEY RATES.;

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follow*:

Buyers.
N.Y, fds... 7-16 pm.
Mont. fds... par 
Ster. dem.. 477.70 477.»
Cabletr..„ 476.60 478.70

—Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 476%.

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

Sellers. Counter; 
7-16 pmHigh. Low. Close. Bales. 

Barcelona ............... 15% 14% 16% 665

„
Can. Bread bonds., 96 ... ... $1,000
Cement,..................  69% ... i,.,
Con. Gas.................. 170. ...
Can. Landed ,
Commerce ...
Dominion ...
F.N. Burt pr.
Hollinger ....
Mackay ..........

do. pref. ...
Maple Leaf .,
Merchants ..
Quebec Ralls 
Royal
Russell ,..
Rogers ...
Steel ot'Canada V. 69 ’éé% 'éè% 

do. bonds .,
Smelters .........
Steamers .........
Steel Corp. ...
Spanish River 
Twin City ..

it- <’. ■ m
par Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
59% 171Some Speculation in Barcelona — 

Maple Leaf Higher—Brazil 
and Cement Firm.

4 80
,481

id know on what basis 
best companies do not 
bf extras.
k and all estimates for 

ccount of this fact it is 
ket today, and in my jO 
tiers long after this war

s at 25
20

........
’"".206 204 206

: 88 8» 8«

6"
t 18sold 2 carloads;

One carload of stocker», 700 to 750 *>»., 
at $7.60 to $8; 1 carload of steers, 860 
to 900 lbs., at $8.40.

, Dunn A Levack 
sold 18 carloads:

Butcher steers and heifers—23, 1050 
lbs., at «9.85: 10, 1030 lbs., at 19.40; 2,
1380 lbs., at $9,25; 21, 1030 tbs., at $9; 10,
102° lbs., at $9; 6, 1010 tbs., at $8.76; 6,
930 lbs., at 18.76; », 980 lbs., at $8.40; 8 
860 bs., at $8.35; 18, 880 lbs., at $8.26; 17,
930 lbs., at $8.35; 12, 870 lbs., at 18.60. 
.„8„t?ckers and feeders—2, 760 lbs., at 
*7.76: 2, 600 tbs., at $7.60; 1, 650 lbs., at 

». 630 lbs., at #6.85; 1, 710 tbs.,
$*/.!(».*'640 U5‘"at ,410; *’ 640 lbe” 84 

Cows-*' 1270 lbs., at 17.50; 1, 1300 lbs., 
at $7.75; 2, 1010 lbs., at $6.50; 2. 1010 lbs.. 
at $4.25; 1, 1010 lbs., at $7.40; 8, 930
tbs., at $6.76; 8, 1060 lbs., at $6.60; 4,1180 
lb*., at $7: 2, 1040 lbs., at $7.20; 6, 10» 
lbs., at $6.85; 1, 1020 lbe.. at ».
»tBuSrh at $7.50; 1, 1660 lbs.,
at $6.7o; 3, 1090 lbs., at $5.50; 1. 640 lbs., 
at $5.25; 4, 1200 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 940 lbs., 
at *6.50; 1, 1080 lbe.. at $6.76.

Milkers and springers—1 cow at $30;
1 at $86; 1 cow at $75; 1 cow at $48;

16?, 1P’: Iambs at 15c to
'“He lb..; 30 cull lambs at 10c to ll%c 
lb.; 70 sheep at from 6c to 8%c lb.; 100 
calves at from 6%c to 12%c lb.; 600 hogs, 
fed and watered, at . $11.40 to $11.60; 
weighed off cate, $11.65 to $11.76.

McDonald and Halllgan 
sold 12 carloads: Choice steers, $10.25 to 
$10.50; good steers, $9.75 to $10.

Butcher cattle—Choice, $9.60 to $9.85; 
good, $9.16 to $0.86; medium, $8.75 to $9; 
common, $7.76 to $8.50./
. Cjws-Cholce, $7.76 to $8: good, $7.25 
£? .i7’50' medium, $6.50 to $7; common, 
$5.50 to $6; canners and cutters, $4 to 
$5. Ih

Bull*—Best, $8.26 to $8.50; good, $7.25 16 
to $7.75; common, $6.25 to $6.25; 460 hogs, 
fe<l and watered, at $11.40; weighed Ott 
cars, $11.65; 155 calves, choice, ll%c to 
12c lb,; fair to good, 10%c to 11 %c 1b.; 
medium, 9%c to 10%c lb.; common, 7%c 
to 8%c lb.; eastern grassers, 6c to 7c lb.;
70 choice spring lambs at 16c to 16c lb.; 
culls at 10c lb.; 60 yearling sheep at 
from 9c to 10c lb.; light ewes, Sc to 8%c 
lb.; medium ewes, 6%c to 7%c lb.; heavy 
ewes, 6c to 6c.

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin 
sold 12 carloads:

Choice butchers’ at from $9.50 to $10; 
good butchcre’ at from $9.10 to $9.36; 
common butchers' at from 38.50 to $8.86.

Cowe—Choice at $7.60 to $7.75; good at 
$7.10 to $7.35; common at $6 to $6.50; 
canncrs and cutters at $3.75 to $4.26.

Bulls—Choice. $8 to $8.25; good, $7.65 
to $7.90: common, $6 to $6; 100 spring 
lambs at 16c to 15%e lb.; 60 light, handy 
sheep at 7%c to 8%c lb.; 16 heavy fat 
sheep at 6c to 6c lb.; 20 choice veal 
calves at 11c to 12c lb.; 2 decks hogs, fed 
And watered, at $11.55; weighed off cars,
$11,75,

NEW YORK COTTON. BOUGHT AND SOLD41
A little more strength was shown at 

the Tqronto stock market in yester
day's operations. ■ Speculation was ac
tive In Barcelona _ on the morning 
board and these shares reached as high 
as 15 1-2. On the afternoon board the 
trading flattened out and only ten 
shares were dealt In at If 3-8. Maple 
Leaf sold up over a point to 93 3-4 and 
Cement and Brazilian were firm. The 
steel shares were quietly steady, with 
an Investment demand for Dominion 
Steel. Much of the latter stock has 
been picked up lately by these not 
looking for immediate profita, In the 
belief that the business now In the 
company’s hands and which will come 
after the war will warrant much high
er prices for the shares. Speculation 
tins died down to a considerable ex
tent and altho prices hold firm, few 
expect mtich activity until p.fter the 
summer holidays. The unlisted sec
tion was even more dull than the listed 
department.

5 No. X northern. $1.19%.
No. 2 northern, $1.18%.
No. 8 northern. $1.14%.

Manitoba Data (Track, Bay Porte).
No. 8 C.W., 61c*
No. 2 C.W., »%e. _ ,
Extra No. 1 feed, 60%c.
No. 1 feed. 60c.
No. 2 feed, 49c.

American Corn.
No. 8 yellow. 83c, track, bay ports; 

87c, track, Toronto. _ _ .
Ontario Data (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 8 white, 47c to 48c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freight* 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial, 87c to 98c.
No. 2 commercial, 92c to 96c.
No. 8 commercial, 87c to 89c.
Feed, nominal. Me to 8».

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal, $1.70 to $1.80.
According to sample, 81.26 to 81.60. 

Barley (According to Freight» Outside). 
Malting barley, nominal, 66c to 66c. 
Feed barley, nominal, <0c to 62c. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freight. Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 96c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In jute bags, $6.60. 
Second patents, in jute bags, ».
Strong bakers'. In Jute bags, ».». Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment) 
Winter, according to sample, |4 

,,.15, In bags, track, Toronto; $4 to
MIIMeod*(Car1'Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

Freight* Bage Included).
Bran, per ton, $19 to 120.
Shorts, per ton, $23 to $24
SMS 8£,!tiV.5:

Hay (Track, Toronto),
No. 2, best grade, per ton, $1$ to $17; 

low aiide, per ton, $1$ to $16.* Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lot», per ton, 66 to 67.

Farmers' Msrkst.
Fall wheat-Cereal. 9» to »1 per bush

el; milling. 90c to 96c per bushel.
Goose wheat—94c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 60c per bushel; malting, 

66c per bushel. __ v ,
Oats—63c to 64c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay-Timothy, No. 1. $18 to $20 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $16 per 
ton for old; $14 per ton, loose, for new. 

Straw-Bundle<f $14 per ton;

l T. EASTWOODJ. P. Bickell A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

25
35
51 Fr#r.

„ »■: >ii- u:« «:« jj:»mmtmm
Oct. ... 12.93 13.16 1 93 13.05 ........
Nov. ... 18.08 13.08 13.08 18.12 13.03 
Dec. ... 18.14 13.34 13.13 18.22 13.13

213 (Member Standard Stock Exchange).
175 3 *4 KINO 9TBBET WEST.:215% 214% 2ié 65 Main S446-4. edTtf21

,V.

J. P. CANN0N ft GO..... 90
. Harvey Weed expect 

when peace is declar- 
i big advance in silver, 
zinc will naturally be 

demand for silver will 
i today.

irculation, every Euro- 
nage, and even where 

p must be something to 
t enough gold by half

94

i Member» Standard Stock Bxeharge». 
Stsefce end Bonds Beeght and Sold

96 $600 Sep.
. 37% 37 37%
. 28% 28% 28%
. 66% 66% 65%

8%,.. ...
97 ... ,•.

—Unlisted—
D. S. Foundry........102 101 101

87 86 87
33% 33% 33% 2,000
99% 99 $9 $8,600

M BXNO STREET WEST, TORONTO
10 •del aide 1S4S-SS4S. edl25 THE PARIS BOUR8E.

PARIS, July 5.—Trading was active on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
63 francs, 10 centimes for cash. Ex
change on London, 28 francs, 16 centimes.

■3n Porcupine, Cebilt Sticks60do. pref. 
Jupiter ,.. 
War Loan AND

The Unlisted Securitiesat $11.40; weighed off cars, at $11.65.
Frank Gene bought for Armour and Co. 

of Hamilton, 60 spring lambs at 16c to 
16%c lb.; sheep at 7%c to 8c lb.; veal 
calves at 11 %c to 12c lb.

Frank Hunnlaett, ‘r„ bought 100 choice 
spring lambs, weight 75 lbs. each, at 16c 
16.; 100 good butchers' cattle, 900 to 1200 
lbs., at from $9.26 to $9.65.

Fred Rowntree
bought 27 milkers and springers at from 
$66 to $95 each.

R. Carter purchased for Puddy Bros. 
2 decks of hogs, led and watered, $11.50; 
weighed off cars, $11.75.

E Puddy purchased for Puddy Bros. 
25 choice spring lambs at 16c lb.; 8 extra 
choice baby beef, 400 lbs. each, at 10%c

cows brought from $6.50 to $8.26, and 
bulls from ».75 to $8.50 per cwt.

The trade in small meats was rather BOUGHT AND SOLD
quiet owing to * the smaller offerings 
titan usual, but prices were firm with 
sales of sheep at $7 to $7,76 per 100 lbs., 
and lambs at $6 to $8 each. The demand 
for calver was good, and the undertone 
to the market was strong. Sales of 
choice stock were made at 11 %c to 12c, 
good at 10%c to 11c, and the common 
lots at 6%c per lb. live weight. Hogs 
ruled firm under a good demand, and 
sales of selected lots were made at $12 
to $12.25, and rough stock at $11.50 to 
$11.75 per cwt., weighed off cars.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,
EAST BUFFALO, July 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 260; fairly active and easy.
veals—Receipts, 200: stow, $6 to $11.75.
Hogs—Receipts. 6000, active; heavy, 

$10.40 to $10.46; mixed, $10.36 to $10.40; 
yorkers, $9.75 to $10.40; pigs. $9.75; 
roughs, $8.76 to «9; stags, ».50 to $7.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 200, slow; 
lambs, $7 to $11.76: yearlings, »,60 to 
$9.50: wethers, $7.76 to $8; ewes, $4 to 
$7.25; sheep, mixed, $7.25 to $7.60.

CHICAGO UVE STOCK.

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC
DIVIDEND IN DOUBT FLEMING & MARVINno doubt hurt many 

s, I feel perfectly safe 
Cobalt and Porcu- 

an era of prosperity

(Members Standard «took Exchange). 
1161 C.PJL BLDG.th MAIN 40*4-1

ed7tfWinnipeg Electric Railway Com
pany, which paid twelve per cont. In 
dividends per annum up to last year, 
when the payments were cut to nine 
and one-half per cent, by a reduction 
from three per cent, to two and one- 
half per cent, per quarter and later to 
two .per cent, for the final quarter, 
did not make any distribution on April 
1 last, the regular dividend date. It 

then elated that the board had 
rmlned to pay half-yearly Instead 

of quarterly. No disbursement has 
been made for the July 1 dividend 
date,; and enquiries at. the treasurer's 
office met with the response that the 
officials had nothing to say regarding 
th* matter. Altho earnings have been 
Increasing as compared with last year, 
the company I* still suffering from 
Jitney competition. Were it not for 
this factor probably a dividend would 
ne for this half-year, ae general 
conditions are favorable.

MONTREAL MARKET STRONGER.
th?*ctose* ^°’ haxl t*1e following at

Ju'y 6—The local 
market was strong all round today, 
hH wae no «rest activity. Bct-

had a favorable tn- 
uence on the New York market, and 

Pw,ov*mt'nt was reflected Un 
nSSîly h‘gh,r local prices. Detroit 
United and Steel made the best per-
QtiewCr>' ,îfch advancing a point. 
UaT*J£?tay ComPany and Brazl- 
ciiw „art, ln th<* trading at practl- 
wili iyj101h,ln8fed price». The market 
ouum. ,y«remain dul1 until some 
Prices tl,ms up to move
nothin»,,n. the meantime wc see 
rti . g n *lffht to take It out of the

•NAZI LI AN EXCHANGE HIGHER.

qwedl'iï\ e*cl':ln^s on London was 
">»refs ûn°-r<^y,at 12 19'32d to the 
received “th ’’r3* from the last report 
anew h’i»k ,af't of June. This makes 
her aVf.i record slnce last Sepiem-

is. FINI8MNE AID DOSAIT STOCKS 
B0D0HT ADD SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO,

.06 to 
H.10,sperity for Cobalt and 

ou will see a demand
(Members SUndard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDEBATION^LIFE BLDG.,
W. J. Johnston bought for Davies Co., 

Ltd., 600 hogs, fed and watered, at 
$11.40: weighed off cars, $11.66.

George Rowntree purchased for the 
Harris Abattoir 436 cattle: Butchers’ at 
$8.26 to $9.86; cows at $4.25 to $7.M; bulls, 
$5 60 to $8; $6 lambs at from 15c to 16c 
lb.: 40 light sheep at 7%c to 8%c lb.; 
heavy fat sbeep at 4%c to 6%c lb.; 25 
calves at from 9%c to 12c lb.; 200 hogs, 
fed and watered, nt *11.40.,

Market Notes.
McDonald and Halllgan sold for J. 

Featheratone of Milton, 2 steers, weigh
ing 3320 lbs., at $10.76.

Dunn and levack yesterday reported a 
strong demand for choice lambs at 16c

er time than the pre* 
and those who buy 

Ito worry over a slump
was
dete THE TIME TO BUY.

In every security market comes the time 
when current prices are below actual 
proven mine value, and, without any hesi
tation, I declare,

There are Certain'of the Cobalt and
Porcupine Securities In Exactly This
Posltletf at Present.
This Invaluable Informealon given free of 

Charge or obligation, upon request.
Write Ms Without Delay.

A Sharp Advance Inevitable.

ver stock to purchase, 
ch is now listed on the i

at South Lorrain, It 
h country directing 1» 
sury for development

CHICAGO. July 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
28,000; market weak; beeves, 17.35 to 
311.30; stockerw and feeders. $6.60 to 
$8.66; cow» and heifers, $3.75 to $9.76; 
calves, $8.50 to $11.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 40,000; market strong; 
light. $9.60 to $9.96; mixed. $9.65 to 
810.06; heavy. $9.60 to $10.07; rough 
$9.60 to $9.60: pigs, $7.90 to $9.36; bulk of 
sales. 60.75 to $9.96.

Sheep—Receipts, 21,000; market un-i 
settled; native, $6.60 to $1; lambs, native,; 
$7.60 to $10.86.

MORE GOLD FOR BRITAIN.
h Bank of Eng- 
11 000 In bar gold 
in sovereigns for

HAMILTON B. WILL»lb. (Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phone Main «172. ROYAL RANK BLDG. 

Private wire connecting all markets.MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

MONTREAL, July 6.—At the Canadian 
Pacific live stock market this morning 
the offering» were 400 cattle, 300 sheep 
and lambs. 6» hogs and 300 calves. The 
market for cattle was steady, for the 
supply was just about sufficient to satis
fy the wants of the trade. The demand 
from butchers was good for all the suit
able stock offered, and trade was fairly 
active with sales of the best steers at 19,60 to $9.76. and the lower grades sold 
from that down to $7.», while butchers’ Egypt.

around 37 ttnftf per 
as a high-class specu»

>8.
CHICAGO GRAIN. 6.9. MERSON 8 60.

j, p. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
f Building, report the following prices on 
? the Chicago Board of Trade: pr<v

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

Cksrtcred Accountants,
U KING ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7614.
icffJOîB !

dends (which will con* 
urely speculative char* 
bilities.
Ncwriy
niliar with the history 
nd I will be only too

er
««REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. 

Swift Canadian Co.
purchased 150 cattle: Good. $9.50 to $10: 
medium, $8.50 to $9.25; cows, good, $7 to 
$7.50; medium. $6 to $7; 100 lambs at 
from 16c to 16%c lb.; 60 sheep at from 
$%c to 8%c lb.; 100 calves at from Sc to 
12c 1b.; 300 hogs, fed and watered, at 
$11.40; weighed off cars, at $11.66.

Alex. Ltvack bought for Gunns, Ltd., 
3 carloads of butchers’ cattle at 
$8.75 to $0.50: cows at from $7 to $7.76; 
80 lambs at 15%c to 16c lb.; 25 calves at 

400 hogs, fed and watered.

-4 Wheat—
gpy ::: m% m
Dec. ... H®

Com—
g :::
Dec. ... e*

Oats—
July ... 88
“Lit- 40

LONDON. July 6.— 
today bought £1 
released £40,000

% 103 103% 103%3 106% 10$% 106% 
108% 108% 101%

104land
end weaker at a decline of 6d per quarter, 

while the prices bid for coarse grains 
were Id to 6d higher, and sales of a 
few loads of the latter were made. Spot 
business was quiet, and the tone of the 
market for oats is easier. The export 
trade In flour continues fair, ‘ but the 
domestic trade Is slow. Millfeed Is 
quiet and steady. Butter and cheese 
easier. Eggs fairly active.

no

76% 76% 76
i St «h «Î

M !$$ 1%
39% 39% 40%

....26.26 25.65 26.25 25.66 25.40
Sep........... 24.87 25.07 24.82 25.00 24.85

12.27 12.27 12.» 13.20 13.26
Se^.13.47 13.56 13.42 13.» 13.40

76%t I?!now selling

I »from

Julyîousand shares at the 
ill put them away with 

security second

lie to 12c lb.; PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
July Yes. Last wk. Last yr.ave a wheat—

Receipts .... 1.828.000 698.000 384.000
Shipments .. 1,606.000 522,000 206,000

Con
8*8* 8* 3*

MONTREAL PRODUCE.

July
Sep.

, .... 1,871.000 636,000 742,000
nU .. 1,677,000 636,000 444,000

Receipts .... 1,466.000 770.000 677.000
Shipments .. 1,378,000 721,000 868,000

Receipts
Shlpme

Oats-MONTREAL. July 6.—There was a 
buyers for all 
on wheat were

fair Inquiry from export 
Une» Ot grain, but cables. -

- i. L

1916
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Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

\

MARK HARRIS A COMPANY
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

Mining Shores Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with ths latest news from the North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN 
All MINING SHARES

and
UNLISTED SECURITIES

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 
Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO
edit!

HOWARD GRAHAM CO.
STOCK BROKERS

SPECIALIZING IN MINING STOCKS
1ZZHZ32 TRADERS BANK BLDG.Phone Main 3195

WESLEY DUNN, Established ISO*. WM. B. LEVACK,
Phone Perk 1*4. • Phone Junction 1*4*.

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMSL CALVES AID H06S
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

CATTLE^8ALE8MEN—WM^nî* LEVACK* °WE8LEY DUNN and

JAMHOGD8ALKSMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP-

80N8HBBCP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUG8LEY, FRED DUNN.
Bill Stock in your name to our ewe. Wire enr number and we will de the rest 

Office Phene,

:i

PRICE OF SILVER
LONDON, July 6.—Bar silver

iS NEW* YORK°lzl July 6.—Com
mercial bar silver Is off l%c at 
*7%c.

\
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r/ WLJFor Men and Boys Today S 14
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«

A!Everybody now is thinking of holidays and the country. Forfjl 

Mode about to take their annual vacation, the Men9s Store is 
full of suggestions. Besides the departments devoted to
men'a ancf boyg’ wear on the Firet Floor, the Fourth Floor, fenll and flags; V 
#n« Second Floor, footwear, and thle Basement, camping utensils, all ^ 
contain articles for those on holidays bent. /*

•X-,TENTS ' 5
If you need a tent for camping be 

look over our tente on the Fourth 
number of stock sixes, ready for delivery, are 
meet moderately priced, while should you want 

made to order, we are able to hm it out

re to mFloor. A ■r’S V
* .i* s' ,.v* ]f\tr.ji *

OB

sif
Men’s Combinations ‘Seconds’ 

Today 69c

High-grade Underwear, Watson’s “seconds,” 
slightly machine stained or with a drop stitch ; bal- 
brlggans and silk lisle. Sizes 34, 36 and 38. “Po
res Knit,” in sizes 38 to 44. Athletic, sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Thurs
day ............... ........................................

76c, 89c AND *1.00 SHIRTS AT 59c.
Men’s Negligee Shirts, plain and fancy hair

line stripes, cçat styles, laundered cuffs. Sizes 14 
to 17. Regular 75c, 89c and $1.00. Thursday .69 

60c BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR AT 33c.
Men’s Underwear, natural shade, short or long 

sleeves, knee or ankle length drawers. Sizes 34 to 
44. Regular 50c. Only two suits to a customer. 
Thursday .

> ■

Boys’ Camping Suits at $1.59
wi.h 2SMSS9S 'rhirSLy bre”‘. f?c^: .lonf ;p,nts ,0 mfw=

PALM BEACH SUITS, $4-60.
Ill,; gray £££?<**’ stt? to»"1' Th™*,,"”™, lw“d!' t°°d

Fatigue Suits for Soldiers
,, „Mad5 ffom 5°od quality light weight khaki drill, cut in regulation tunic, with 
the Canada brass buttons, regulation riding breeches, with reinforced inside seam ; 
strongly tailored and the right weight for hot weather. Sizes 35 to 42, at .. 8.00 

REGULATION MILITARY SLACKS, $2.00.
Made from light weight khaki drill. Sizes 32 to 42............ ...........

RIDING BREECHES FOR HOT WEATHER AT $2.75.
Good quality light weight khaki drill, reinforced inside seams. Sizes 31 to

t ft| VJ
vV,:-,

1

Russn
. .69 For the Country Cottage

. Spring, heavy steel tube frame, strong
•teel coll wire springe; til standard Axes.
price.,,, ... „,, ,,#
. Mstarss,, extra well MUd ' with ail cotton felt, bulk 
*” deeply tufted, roll stitched edges, and ewerin.
price**1 *rad* “* tlckln,: all standard sises. Simpson’s
h i£lllewS. wlt** m***d feathers and encased to^art 
tucking. Simpson’s price, pair---------- ... ” ^

PM lows, extra well filled wttb selected fe&then’emipair .I" 8rade ticking' «SpS?^^

twoven 
Simpson’s

3.28

I’ a
2.00 I

I33 42 2.75 2.96
1
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Rubber Soles for Summer.
RUBBER SOLE FOOTWEAR FOR SUMMER V, 9., .

I
Final Clearance 
Early Millinery

A Big $7.95 Sale of 
Summer Dresses

at alm<
As tl 

are nov 
p reparu

... «iæ, si

to 5 S&c^sizeM J*00*» Wack mbbcr Sole* Sizes 6 to

5, «kl' SiZ“ S ,0 “• *•» **

»I.40W°sm.pa,a*î!,'klcXNîWPOrt PUmP' Sb“ 2H to7' *

460 PAIRS WOMEN'S COOL, STYLISH STREET PUMPS, $(

... 6rade white Sea Island duck and black satin Pumw
with white and black suede non-slip lining; medium weight de

low leather heels; new toe shape, trhnd| 
white silk tailored bow, and large buckles. Sizes iy2 to

MEN’S RUBBER SOLE TAN CALF OXFORD, $3,91

JusUrrivdd, Men’s Dark Willow Calf, Straight Lace Oxford-4 
year welt rubber soles and heels; blind eyelets; English recede toes 
neat perforated toecap. Sizes 2J4 to 10. Regular value $4.50*1

Seme style, black calf ..

11, 96c; sfc
Hats from our French Room 

and Showroom, that must be 
cleared at once; So French a%d 
New York models in the lot. Pre
viously marked $12.50, $17.50
to $25.00. Thursday .... 6.00 

PANAMAS.
In a wide variety of qualities 

and shapes, just in from New 
York; good blocks in sailors, and 
smart roll brim styles, which ré
duire little trimming;.
$1.95, $2.26, $2.76. $3.75,
$4.60. $6.00 and $6.60.

See the New Hat Band» from New 
Tork, at 36c to fl.75.

Taffeta Ribbon
and (-inch, good, heavy quality 

taffeta ribbon, in all of the aummer’e 
moat wanted colors, including eky blue, 
lavender, ,plnk, white, mauve, cardinal 
and black. For hair bow» or middy
tie». Regular 18c. Thursday.........

NEW SUMMER RIBBONS, 36c.
In pretty floral» vr hairline stripe 

hi many smart combinations, excellent 
for sashes or millinery. Thursday M

Parasols
Pretty Chintz Panaeole In the new 

flat Jap shapes, with the short handles 
and cord loops; they come In a good 
range of bright colors; an excellent 
parasol for sport wear or summer re- 
sorto, as the sun will not beam thru 
these. Thursday.................................

Children’s Parasols. 28c to |1.26.
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USUAL $15.00, $12.60 AND $11.80 GRADES.
Just wheri most wanted, we secured this wonderful array of 

summer dresses. All New York designs and a wonderful variety; in 
all 33 styles; a great number arc single garments, in the daintiest 
shades and materials for this season. Voiles in stripes, checks, plain 
floral or combination; fancy waist, collar and sleeves trimmed in the 
newest designs, and skirts that are fluffy, and plenty of width. Thurs-
" *.............................................. .. ..............................7.96

,1

thei day and:
féct thii

NEW SERGE SUITS, $16.00.Pricesi Hi
V m,hq^nf !ürn^r^h.bl^hn t ■ b^t^p^rA,, is^‘;

with satin, serge and flaring skirt.

while .tl<$)
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*<5 WOMEN'S MOTOR COATS, $7.95 TO $12.95.
belt; Urge collar and’ad^usUbiefront***’3 ** Md Md ^

H ;
Fascinating Summer Frocks for Misses

TUB FROCKS, DAINTY AND COOL
Fresh, summery dresses, voiles, organdies and wash

able crepe de chines and other favored materials. Made 
in sport styles and in more dressy models for afternoon 
wear

!
MEN'S BOX KIP BOOTS, |M6

120 paire Men'e Box Calf Blucher Boota, cotton lined- full nttinm i»d!yVy. .n<^r .,CreW S°Iee: medium Oeele. Slzwltoix'R^r SMS.
r yRAINCOATS, THURSDAY $6.96.

sleevesPand* beUlt.Hty EngliSh cashmere toP> heavily rubberized; raglan
14

BOYS' ACTIVE SERVICE BOOTS.
«n® =wns m-ot$3.76 to $25.00

DELIGHTFUL OUTING SUITS AND SKIRTS.
A splendid opportunity to make your summer ward

robe complete; smart new belted linen suits; with patch 
pockets and distinctive trimmings; white, pink, Copen.,
««M ÎSïïm'm

6t/X£Vi&s«r#!yoo.,a,torcd and trimmcd-

TUB SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.

SMART NEW SUMMER COATS.
Beautiful white chinchillas, for sport, motor and general 

«SttK papular silk and wM, )W

TheValues une 
white, and ma
$1.69.

men he|
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Toilet Goods Gloves and Hoi

Women’. Pom Thread Novel 
Silk Hose, a clearing of brok 
ranges from our regular stock 
the lot black with colored checl 
gold, helio, pink, blue; also fan 
stripes and checks. Sizes 8# 
10. Regular $2.00. ThursdZ

FAMOUS MAKES.
Woodbury's Toilet Prepare- 

tions—Facial Soap, 26c cake; 
Facial Cream, 26c tube; Facial 
Powder, 28c box; Tooth Paste, 
26c tube; Tooth Powder, 26c tin.

Too* Preparation*—
Violet Glycerine and Rose Glycc- 
nne Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for 26c;

. painty Floral and Pumice 
Toilet Soaps, 3 cakes for 25c;

. resh Roses tod Fresh 
Violet Talcum Powder, 26c each;

PaÇc Powder and Talcum 
Powder, 60c each.

risk w 
troeoe

| wear;
Some
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For the House Today
«
«

pair >3
Women'* Black Cotton I

with Balbriggan sole, in out 
also regular sizes, 8yi to to.
cial Thursday........................

Women'* Chamoiaett* Gkr 
wrist length; also long ell 
length in natural chamois shi 
Sizes are'5^ and 6 only. Ri 
lar $1.00. On sale Thun * 

Children'* Lisle Thread 
wrist length, dome fasteners, 
shades of gray. Sizes to fft 
3 to 12 years. Thursday

Big 7c Sale of Wall Papers sCottage Tablecloths 98c Special Prices 
on New Eng
lish and French 
Dinnerware
fitsussr

.ir^dV,re°M x“rtM*V!hîd dlm“k- ««orted de- 
, ,*7® lnchw- hemmed ready for use. Thursday.. .H 

Hemmed Irleh Olaas Towsia. Size M x M Inches. Bach, Thurs.J ..................... ................................................................
All Llnsn Huck Towelling, red border. Clearing ’ Thursday,

■fiirthi 
the fi

Large selection of patterns, many regular 25c 
and 35c, 5,000 rolls. Thursday, single roll ... .7 

Dainty Bedroom Papers, floral and stripe de- 
signs, light backgrounds, with patterns in pretty 
shades of blues, pinks, mauves and yellows, with sil
ver trimmings.

Tapestry Wall Papers for living-rooms, and 
halls, conventional and floral patterns, in rich color
ings of greens, browns, tans and ytA. Regular values 
20c to 35c. 5,000 rolls, Thursday, single roll.. ,7

25c.

are u
yard ther
pair>rry B,th T#w#l,> »nowy white, initialled In blue, by thj 

pered' 
to a I 
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Thursday,
... .SB sutns,

We eh Clothe, to match towels.. , . Thursday, each...........................10
striped English Flannelettee, width 12 Inches. Thursday, yard .16
.... ■I0 CUEARINO OF BED SPREAD*.

<*snsss Tjr-jsr ss^sj&r A'surrr.r»

War Stamps Extra.Set at
Bern-

ardaud A Co, china, 
handsome wide Oriental 
border, coin gold hand
les, 102-piece set 72.50 

I1» "Cesiport” Ser- 
vice at 995—Blue ribbon 
border, painted rosebud 
borders, 102 pieces.
Thursday, set ... 98JX)

Bsrnardaud's White and Gold Satban* handles fall coin goid. 102 ptcl*’ $£

EnSsh^cSS'^r^-i-t. only, thin 
gold traced handles“nd^dres PraT decorations,
Thursday..............  re1, 40 »*oee. Regular 17.00.^ . ..............I ............................................. ....

o«n ÆTi SSL.JS5. *“ -*aa

a a ? ..New Market score
infliciTELEPHONE 

Adelaide 6100
Peenut Butter, in bulk, our own ms»W, \

Irtgervoii Cream' Cheese', Vaigs'pk*'
Pure Cocoa, In bulk, per lb. i.t 
Choice Lima Beans, * lbs....;....4^™ 
Imported English Malt Vlns*ar, to- S

parlai quart bottle ............TLulfl
809 I be. Fresh Ruffle Biscuits, Btr mÆ 
Finest Canned Pumpkin, 3 tinMA.JaaW 
•hredded Wheat or Qraponuts, S-ltolrwi 
Finest Canned H addle, per tla 
Choice Canned Peaches, per 
Pure Gold Baled Dressing, I pkgB-v to
•eversion Lima Jules, bottle........-«
Finest Feathsrstrip Cocos nut,
1-000 lbs. Fine, Rich, FMI .MW 

Assam Tea of uniform quality to— .. 
fine flavor. A 46c tea anywhere.
Thursday, lb......................................... .... •—

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Choice California Sunklet Orange#,

per dox................................ . ,|
Finest Delaware Potatoes, peck.........
Freeh Head Lettuce, bunch.......... *

FIjOWE-RS
Boston Sword Feme, each.........
Pansy Geraniums, each .............
Scented Geranium Plante, each

1

suis parfc,Pper lb.

courn
TheSpecial Values in Household Hard

ware, Lawn and Garden Supplies

Regular 60c. Thursday ’ noe- ***• And fork In one.
Couch Hammocks. Specially priced’at............................................. «’2

larVlW. ™^«tofbi^n^'JS^egj.

TWO MOP* AND A BOTTLE OF POLISH FDR 76e
Thureday*!1. ^ .*. dU*tln*.mop; * bo‘tle of polish, til complete.

Revel Pie», wi?n!yto.à'customer')'. 
day!fljc! Wex’ 1‘*>- tln»< Thursday. 39c;

Or.ksys Wellington Knife Boards. Thursday 
Oaksys WsIHngton Knife Polish. Thursday "
S?TLÎÏ?#Bï’/*'tr1n«- wel1 made. ThunkUiy .........................

day* O0Ub,# vhlte lln««l enamel. Ui-quart siVeV ' Th'ura-

The Knicker Bath Spray-Brush

New Seamless Wilton Rugs
Fine quality, rich Oriental designs and color

ings, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and living- 
rooms. Size 8.3 X 10.6, $62.60 and $85.00.
9.0 x 12.0, $75.00 and $97.60.

NEW WILTON VELVET RUGS.
Seamless ; medallion and small all-over con

ventional designs, in rose, blue, brown, green and 
tan coloring. Size 8 ft. 3 in. x to ft. 6 in., $32.76: 
9 ft. x 12 ft., $37.75; 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft., $49.75.

HEAVY FLOORCLOTH, 39c.
mill range of block, tile, floral, matting and 

signs; 2 yards wide only. Thursday,

CHINESE MATTING, 12c.
°f 1fhlneee Matting, In check and «tripe de- 

Thursday *£ard' br°Wn’ ®nd natural coloring»; 36 Inches wide.

easy.15
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ü: ::::: :$
p?r pin • palla' <roe* weight,
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A 91640 DINNER SET, 611.96.

«wS» Swuiîïï? SZllLfieT =•«■■ -«.Hen,75
saT.wSS'i1?71®.
•rit. In bw i tote t,ne......
Fancy Patna Ries. S lbs!!’..........

2-lb. tins, Thurs- h:
wood de- 

per square yard .38
55

.25 The “Czarina," a
open stock pattern.

23626.76—A new Limoges china 
97 pieces, Thursday, set............. 26.76

day *0" Bre"". Re“mery- "* 4«-M-97 piece,. Thura^

•9 14
.25 .25

gic.49
iles

Th«.“yDi.npr^rlaJ8^’ K-66-Oreen floral heritor. nSlIMPSOHtSSS.. .7»
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:• ton*assess* 97 pieces.
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